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No. fl. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1914. Pally liy Carrier or MH,iOMonlh. Single Copies, Hy
HUM
mmifnfrR
b assist in tin maintenance of Amer- -
ETRAD BETWEEN1PLEBHS 'can commerce.War Bulletins.EATEST MILITARYb
i ne greatest ilttrieuity tile officials
"f the state, war, navy and ticasiirydepaitmeiiis face in their efforts to
lelieve the tens of thousands of
Anieiieiius maiaoiied in the 1'uiu-I'cii- n
war Xoiies Is the lack of shins
OLD WORLD ANDFDR PROTECTION
As most id' the steamship lines r,.
j lorelgi, owned, and t la as-- tit nl i
Iriillie is virtually at a standstill, a
.canvass of available chilis leveale,!
PARALYZEDOF AMERICAN s
jtliat will! Hie exception of six ocean
liners t lying the American flag and!
capable of carrying about one tlmus-- j
,anil persons eai h, there are only BY WM SCAREIII ill ZONESPIERS 1 DEATH WILE
1 MM SOPREM
thirty transports, coastwise ships and1
other vessels of Amerlinn register'
Loudon, Aim.' I. llrltMi mine
luvli.g ship liai belli sunk hy a Ger-iiiii- ii
licet. The HrlHsh tnrMdo boal
ditrover Pall. finder was pursued by
I lie fleet lint escaped.
Constantinople, Aug. I. The
announced tonight
that It would observe neutrality In
llie Liirnpcan crisis.
London, Aug. L German detach-
ment today entered the tillage of
Molnevlllc, In Hie department of
Mem (he el Moselle, A parish priest
vols killed.
Purls, Aug. I. Havre dispatch
from Algiers says it is reported Unit
French warships have sunk the Ger-- n
in n cruiser Paul her.
London, Aug. t. (11:2(1 i. in.)
Heaters Teh graph company
Dial it Icarus that n slate of
war evisls lietween Great Itrituiii mid
Germany.
I Hindoo. Aug. I. Turkey lias In.
formed (.rent Unit Hie forces
avail, idle for service. The Jailer
would carry about seven thousand
passengers so that a total of only Financial Machinery of This
Most Gigantic Struggle World
Country Is Running Smooth-
ly as Result of Emergency
Measures, Is Report,
WHEAT fOR EUROPE IS
PILING UP IN PORTS
Some Way Must Be Found ta
Secure Foodstuffs or Peo-
ple of Belligerent Nations
Scores of Passenger Liners
May Be Chartered by Unit-
ed States to Bring 100,000
Citizens From Euiopc,
'
OCEAN TRAFFIC IS
MOW AT STANDSTILL
Systematic Search for Steam-
ships Is Begun by Govern-
ment in Hope of Solving
Pressing Problem,
of Hie ottoman empire are lieinz mo.
hlli.cd. Tin- - mobilization she savs.Has Ever Seen Now Commenced a precautionary measure and Tur- -will remain absolutely neutral.
lii.iHMl people could be transported
according to present estimates.
While definite figures are not at
hand, it Is estimated at the slate de-
partment that of the 10il,(iii0 or more
Americans In Kuropc about Uii.oiiti
urgently want to return. The others
have money enough to stay In Ku-
ropc until Hie second trip of the fleet
of American steamers is made.
Should more Americans want to
depart, the only thing administration
officials say can be done is to char-
ter all the vessels possible owned by
neutral countries such as Sweden,
Italy, Holland, Norway and South
American countries. Army and navy
transports and warships have accom-
modations for only a few people ami
probably will not be used.
Most of the American coastwise
ships will be followed by navy col-
liers to furnish them with sufficient
coal and foodstuffs for their rotiud-trl- pjourney.
details i'( the transportation pro-
blem will not in" worked out for sev-
eral days as the search for ships will
require an exhaustive canvass by
telegraph and cabli Secretary Gar
Starve,
Itriissels, Aug, I. News has
leached lure dial Hit- - Germans arc
jsliclliiig Liege ami Xnimir.
Algiers, Aug. I. According to on
unofficial report, a French fleet lias
captured vo German cruisers. HiejGochcn and Itresluu.
i
WILLI'S REFUSAL 10
paring a proclamation of innitriility.
Austria-Hungar- fur the niomt'iit,
bus retired from her campaign against
Servia fur the purpose of holding
buck ltussia, ami Si rvia has mablllzcd
with the reported intentiuii nt invad-
ing Itosniu.
tr MORNING JOURNAL IPICIAL HAIIO WINI1
New Yolk, Aug. 4. Although thu
financial machinery of the country
was working smoothly as a result ot
the cmeigcney measures taken yester-
day to meet the present extraoi dmai y
RESPECT NEUTRALITY H)IN( AltIO S YSi; is nr.xnv iok waiiPltFSIDF.X'llit
Puris. Auk. 4. President Poineare,
rison, however, voiced the view ofB TATES1
(T MORNINa JOURNAL IPICIIL LIIID WltWaHhiiiglon, Ails'. 4. President
Wilson uiul his cabinet and Hie con-Kre- ss
of Hie I'nlted Utales Were Ihor-eughl- v
absorbed today In plans nndlegislative measures for the relief of
America ns abroad, the continuation
of trutiH-Atlanti- c shipping to move
crops nnd the stabilizing of domestic
financial conditions.
'i'lie president asked congress to
appropriate ll'.Mlll.oao In addition to
the J.r0,(iOO granted yesterday for
the general accommodation of Amer-
icans in Kuropc. Action will be
taken by both houses tomorrow.
The armed cruiser Tennessee will
sail Thursday for various Kiiropcnn
administration officials thai there
Is
in a message to (he senate, and the
chamber of deputies today declared
that Germany "had tried treacherous-
ly to surprise France," and added:
"France It vigilant, as well as
peaceful. She was ready and nur
covering troops will allow niohiliza-lio- n
to lie methodically carried nut."
Premier Vlviunl made the French
government's, statement on the war In
the chamber of deputies today and his
was no particular reason for alarm,
"There can be no peril to Ameri-
cans abroad," he said, "as the first
duty and thought of each of the war- -
London, Aug. I. Tins Itiitlsli
officially announced Unit the
govt riiinent has taken ov if Hie two
bllflli-diip- s one cnoih-l,- d Ullil the
other marly completed ordered In
I.ugluml by Turkey, and two destroy,
ers ordered hy Chile. The battleships
have been renamed the I.rill anil
Agliicniirt.
Ixidoii, Aug. I. ilispiiich o (lie
Ccnlrnl News from Amsterdam says
Hie Germans hac captured Vise,
Jlclgliini, u town with a populaliou of
three thousand on Hie river Mciise,
eight miles northeast of Liege.
Madrid. August I. The Span-sl- i
goyernnieiil is preparing a procla-
mation annoiiiii'lng Its neutrality.
Home, Aug. I. Germany has made
an appeal to Italy In stand vtlili her,
according o the (.lornale D'llullii.
The paper snvs It uiuierslaiids the
Italian govcriiinent will not change
its attitude of neutrality.
Flit D ECLAR ATI D rlmr nations naturally Would be to
ports with this sum, as well as sev- -
situation, little progress1 was made to-
ward resumption of the interchange
of 'Credits and comniodltles between
the old world and the, new.
Willi Immediate financial necessi-
ties met, Wall street turned Its atten-
tion lo the general trade problem,
which is more Intricate than any
other which has confronted the coun-
try for a century. Unless this prob-
lem is solved, in part al least, It was
recognized that the consequences
might be felt seriously throughout th
nation.
lmisirt Trade Paruly.ed.
The, greater part of the Import
Hado from Kurnpo already has been
cut off op account of the seizure of
every facility in France and ilertnuny
by thu governments for military pur-
poses und the holding in port of trans-Atlant-
vessels of those countries.
Merchandise, importations here from
France and Germany alone uverugo
$1.(1(1(1,000 daily.
The export trade presented a still
larger problem. American exports to
Kuropc under normal conditions av-
erage ?l, Ooo, ooi) daily, nearly one-thir- d
which usually goes to Kngla.nd,
is halted by the present absence of fa
j remarks created the .deepest enthti-jsias-
lie detailed at great length
the history 01' the events of the past
fortnight, strong nrgu-jmen- ts
In the case against (ierniany,
which, he declared, "irrefutably and
logically justified the acts f the
French government."
During thtj course of his remarks
jthe premier said: .
RIOT OF BLOODSHED IS CERTAIN
TO FOLLOW HOSTILITIES BETWEEN
STRONGEST OLD WORLD NATIONS
jeral millions in gold being sent by
New Vol It hankers, all designed to
glvn Amerb'iuis Immediale funds and
facilitate t In-i- departure,
Americans Held In Germany.
Official notice came from the Her- -
man government that America lis
would not be permitted to leave the
IGeiiiiaii empire during the period of
jiitniy mobilization which will con-tinu- e
for another ten days.
look out for the safety of foreigner,
particularly the citizens or the Fnited
Htales, with whom all tbe belliger-
ents are at peace. We have all the
facilities to handle the situation with
eiliianiinlty and I do not feel dis-
turbed In the slightest degree
about It."
To tide over Anurieans until the
gold being carried by the Tennessee
reaches them, embassy checks are
abroad.
More than Sfiil.tuio was deposited at
the, state department today hy rela-
tives and friends of Americans In Ku-ro-
who will receive equivalent sums
from American diplomatic officers in
Hie form of embassy orders or
creeks.
Secretaries Itryan nnd "MeAdoo
hastened to the capito! "f'er the presi-
dent's message requesting the $ J.r.Oli,-00- 0
for an American relief fund had
been read In hoih hmisi s. Senator
Mnrtin at unco called a meeting of
London, Aug. :. Great Itrltaiu de-
clared war on Germany at 7 o'clock"France has been unjustly pro-voked; she did not seek the war; she
has done all In her power to avoid It.
Sinco war was forced upon her, she
tonight. The first aiiiiouiieeiiienl dial
Germany had lie la red war on Ureal
( onterences Were in progress
Itrltaiu was due to an error in tin
nilmlly's stateiiicnl.
l throughout the itay at the stale, trens-jur-
navy and war departments on
details for relief plans. A sHtematlc
will defend herself against Germany
and any other power, who, not yet
London, Aug. I. Vice Admiral Sir !,.,-- h f,,v to carry Anior-.lol-
ilellicoe today assumed supreme j,.., Ms home was begun.
cilities for I'inaneiiiif the export move
having made known Its sentiments,
takes part by the side of Germany In
the conflict lietween the two eoun- -
tries.
"Against tin attack, which violates
all the law s of equity and all the
;rights of nations, we have now taken
command of Hie llrilish home Heels
with Hie acting rank of admiral. His
elder of stair is lo be Hear Admiral
I'harles V., Madden.
Momentous Decision by British Government, for Which the
Whole World Was Waiting, Comes Before Time Limit of
Ultimatum Delivered to Teutonic Empire Regarding Neu-
trality of Belgian Kingdom, Which Had Been Violated;
Rejection of Request Sent From London Is Followed by
Prompt Declaration; French President Says Country Is
Ready to Meet and Repel Invaders Who Are Now Menac-
ing Gallic Republic.
ment. With this problem the i om- -
niercial and banking Interests of .New
York begun to deal, but even the most
President Wilson signed Alie bill
amending the A Idrich-V'reelun- d law
so as to place more than a billion
dollars in domestic circulation if de-
sired by the banks und prevent fi-
nancial stringency.
I'ris laiiialioii of Neutrality.
The president Issued a proclama-
tion of neutrality warning subjects of
tin' I'nitcd States of their rights and
experienced banker.-- were unable, to
give an idea of what the solution
all necessary dispositions. They will
he carried out rigorously, methodi-
cally nnd calmly. The mobilization
the appropriations committee and the
cabinet men explained for what pur-
pose the money was desired. The
Ilriisscls, Aug, I. It is reported
here that following a demand by Hie!
Germans for Hie surrender of the city!
of Liege on engagement ensued in'
would be.
of the Russian army is proceed inn
with remarkable energy and bound-
less enthusiasm."
The house turned toward the Rus-
sian minister, M. Iswoisky, who ent
which the (ei niuns were repulsed. AIJ
Germans have been expelled from
Liege nnd .Naniiir. j
liOiidoii, Auk. L V mob RHIhenilj
outside Hie German embassy in (ni
Oer- -Alienist 4. Great I'.ritain declared war oni.oxnox
manv tomVbt. in the diplomatic gallery and cheered
committee quickly determined to rec-
ommend the appropriation, provision
for which will originate In the house
appropriations committee tomorrow.
"The $2,r,(iO,(i(Mi which the govern-
ment will send over will he for the
relief of Americans who have com-
pletely exhausted tneir funds and Jet
(its of credit," said Secretary MeAdoo.
"This fund will be disbursed absolute-
ly by the government and only to
iluttes on account of the existence ofja stale of war la Austria, Germany,
Servia, ltussla and France.
The American Ited OrosH decided
jto place Its vast army of nurses and
j physicians at the disposal of the var-
ious powers at war.
The senate Is expected to pass to
The momentous decision of the llritisli government, for which Russia
Wheal piled Cp in Ports.
Stoppage of foreign trade already
ban been reflected by the piling up
of wheal at ports and inland storage
points. The great industries also be-
gan to feel the effects of this situa-
tion. The I'niied Slates Steel corpo-
ration, for example, annually exports
nearly 2 5 per cent of its entire prod-
uct. Word came from the steel trade,
Hint men were beiu laid off.
The copper trade was even more di-
rectly affected, since one-ha- lf of the
American output is exported. Several
The rremler continued:
morrow the mil nireuily aejopteii iy
the house admitting foreign built
ships lo American registry ami there-- j imiIIi (I ell 1'ami Two.)
ton House terrace lonlght. Iienion-slrator- s
groaned and hooted and fi-
lially' si ones were thrown which broke
windows.
The Gorman iinilmssailor, IVInce
Llchnwsky, with the members' of Ills
staff, was in the garden but ipili kly
went lo Hie house.
A force of mounted ami foot sdice
reinforced Hie regular Kimrcl nod
drove off U? crowd with difficulty.
London, Aug. I. Thousands assem-
bled tonight before Itiicklngliani pal
"The army has now 230,000 men in
arms prepared to defend with mag-
nificent ardor the neutrality and In-
dependence of their native land. The
English fleet is mobilized to the small-
est vessel and the English army Is
mobilizing."
The deputies arose again, turned
toward where the Hritish ambassa-
dor, Sir Francis I!ertie, was sitting In
the gallery, and cheered wildiy round
after round.
of the larger copper companies ue- -
What a Vote for Jesus Romero Means to People of,, bled today to reduce their mil put by
one-hal- f. From the anthracite fieldsBernalillo County.
ace until the king ami (iiicen, inei Seriously, Hie Journal calls Hie intention of the voters to lie situation
I'.criialilh inlj. Our fight litis been ugainsl boss rule and againstI'rlnce of Wales and Princess .Mary Inf iF.lt.MANV THItF.ATKXSANNEXATION OF 11FI.GH M appeared on tlio tmlcony. 'levalioii of unfit men to office.the
I'limo reports that operations were
being curtailed. It was feu red 111 Wall
tlecl loday that if that portion of thu
eounry'H Industries dependent upon
the export trade should be cut off In-
definitely by it prolonged Kuropean
war, the result would be felt seriously
by the business community und wage
workers.
The opinion was expressed In some
quarters, however, that a way would
be found to overcome these condi-
tions.
Some Means Necessary,
"We have food supplies and nther
necessities which Kurope must ob-
tain," said a representative bankor to-
day, "and as the nations over there
cannot allow themselves to starve, to
death, they will find some means of
obtaining what we can sell. I do not
know this will be arranged, but a
plan will be devised.
"We have the situation very well
in hand and I have no fear of the out
nrussels, Aug. 4. Germany in her
note to Belgium declared thut If Hel
gium adopted a hostile attitude to-
ward the German troops and put dif-
ficulties in the way of their advance,
Germany would be obliged to consider
Belgium an ehemy. In that case Ger-
many would not enter into any un-
dertaking with Belgium, hut "would
leave the final relations of the two
stales to th decision of arms."
the whole world had been wailing, came lit fore the expiration of the
time limit set by Great lirilain in her ultimatum to Germany de-
manding a satisfactory reply on the subject of Uelgian neutrality.
Germany's reply was the summary rejection of the request that
Belgian neutrality should be respected.
The British ambassador at fieri in thereupon received his pass-
ports and the British government notified Germany that a state of
war existed lietween the two countries.
The British foreign office has issued the following statement:
BRITISH OFFICIAL STATEMENT.
"Owing to the summary rejection by the German government
of the request made by His Brittanic Majesty's government that the
neutrality of Belgium should be respected, His Majesty's ambas-
sador at Berlin has received his passports, and 1 1 is Majesty's gov-
ernment has declared to the German government that a state of
war exists lietween Great Britain and Germany from 11 o'clock p.
")., August 4." .
NEARLY ALL EUROPE IN ARMS.
AJ1 Europe is now in arms. On the one band Austria-Hungar- y
and Germany are opposed by Russia, France and Great Britain,
Servia and Montenegro.
Italy has declared her neutrality, but is nrtibilizing. Belgium,
Holland and Switzerland have mobilized. The German demand
that the Belgian government should, permit the free passage of
German troops through Belgium was answered by hasty prepara-
tions to resist such an advance across Belgian territory.
SWEDES TO DEFEND NEUTRALITY.
Sweden has made no answer to inquiries from Russia and
Germany regarding her attitude, but is preparing to defend her
neutrality.
Japan is making ready to live up to her alliance with Great
Britain in case of certain eventualities. Spain is reported to be prc- -
WAit 8PIKIT at it:v i:n
II HAT IX (iUHM.VX C APITAL
The statues of military lierocs
throughout the city are being' tlrus--
with flags.
Ih'ilin, Aug. I. shortly after 7
o'clock llils evening Sir William
G'Hschen, Hie liritisli ambassador,
went to the foreign office ami
that Great llrilain had de-
clared wnr wltli Germany. He then
demanded Ids passports.
Liverpool. Aug. 1. Ketnll provl-sion- s
advanced .Ml per cent today. The
stores were Ix'sleged and In Home cases
had lo close, lliclr shM'ks were run-
ning so low. The local sugar refin-
eries have ( losei I and griK'ers are un-
able to obtain further supplies.
Glasgow, Aug. I. V food famine
threatens in Glasgow and some of the
stores had to close their doors nt noon
today, so pressing' were the huyci-s- .
Prices jumped Immediately, sugar
from five cents l twelve cents ii
pound nnd many shops sold oul.
Ilriissels. Aug. 1. Queen i:ilzals'lh
and Prinei'ss .Marie left JSrusscIs to-
day for Antwerp.
dcsiis Koincro has decided to boss this county.
He is not a mail' Hut he doesn't know n except
for his is rsonal likes and dislikes, they all look alike to him. The past
record of a man official or private menus! nothing to him.
.Icsus Koincro hacked U 'go Ariuijo to lead the new progressive
parly in the state, lie saw nothing Incongruous in it.
Jesus Itomcro Is backing l Ucgo llnca, for Hie nomination for cou-tres- s.
He expects ISnca, to tf'l this county, but docs not cvpect him to
win in the state conveiil ion. Willi the orgiiui.alloii in bis hands, and
Ihls county having a majority of the. delegates lo the jrdlelal convention,
he doc cxpeW llacii, two years from now, to he elected district judge!
Let Hie S'oplc pause for a moment and cniitcuipliilc whnl that
would menu! Ia-- theni consider linen's record in Sisxirro and Sierra
counties! There is no danger of Ills election lo congress, Hal Congress-
man linen, Willi his full record ill the Congressional Director)', would he
vnslly preferable to Judge lluca. with the supreme court us Hie only
boM" of justice In this county! '
Jesus Koiner.o has .Modesto Ortiz slated for the nominal Ion for rep-
resentative in the next stale legislature. The legislature, without Modes-
to, could finish its work In thirty davs: with him talking on every suh- -
talking for hours of tilings iiliont which he knows noihlog: the
session would have to go Hie const Ql lit ionul limit of sixty ihivs llnisi
costing Hie slate S:UUMM) for ModcMo's sM c lies, lie never would ss nk
on any subject without subtracting from the sum total of human
knowledge.
Then there Is Charley Cliadwick who is slated for sheriff,
A vole for .lisais Koincro means u vole ror I'.irego Hacn for district
judge, for MMleslo Orti. for a member of the legislature, for t barley
Chad wick for sheriff!
Berlin, Aug. 4. The mobilization
here Is proceeding quickly and
smoothly. Military trains are being
pnt away from the city only at night.
As the. companies of recruits pass
through the streets they aro cheered
come, we tire now on a (taper uasis
enthusiastically by the populace on
and we will remain on it for u long
time to come. That will stimulate
things and we shall all feel cheerful
In the not distant future. For tho
present we shall endeavor to meet
conditions us they arise from day to
day." ,
one result of unrest on the part
of depositors In small bunks ha been
the sidewalks and In windows and in
acknowledement they wave their caps,
shout "hurray," and sing "Die Wacht
Am P.hlne."
As an Indication of" the wave of
I'uga Two.)(t'unlluued
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GREAT BRITAINlund remains
neutral our navy will
not attack the northern const of
France and that we will not vlolnte
the Integrity and Independence of
a friendly hut Mriing communkatlun
to Kl. Petendiurn, pointing out that
wur-tl- k tneiiHUNi niiulniit Austria-Muntwr- )'
W011H find ua on the Hide of
our uTy; that ' military preparations
MISER'S SPEECH
IS DEFENSE OF
nrni n r n iinn
ULLLfliltb .Wfl
GENERAL WW
PROCLAIMS HIS
IMDEPEHDENCE l'..nllniij I'vum P.iw iln.GElflfJ P B
Helgiuin.
-- 1 , this declaration here
openlv hetore the whole world und I
... .,.1.1 ,h,.i uu loiia as Kngland re
mains neiimil we will be ready In
....... ,.r r.'. u.nn It V. tn undertake 110
k..u,ii.. laiimis aaalnst the French:
merchant marine. I repeat the em-I-
rul 111 ili;
i:,., 1,1, in mics Into the battle
ov, ,. ..i,.,.r' conscience to protect the
labor and thefruits of our peaceful
right to HiiceeMdon to a great task
and to pafc;unr r future.'
I UU Ycitr Not i:iiiiM'l.
The period of fifty years which!
.. ...
.t.i 11.. clwoilil eimiiiion MoiiKe Mm ,
10 DECLARE IR
uKain.xt us would roue U to vorre-''pointin- g
counter measure nnd thnt
iiiohliizatlon won J not be far re-
moved from war. Kuwdu uniuired u
in Holemn fanhlnn of her wlHh for
peace iu, dei hired Hhe would not en-
ter into any wort of military prepnra-thiii-
HKaintt u.
' In the meantime Kngland aoiiKht
to mediiite between Yieiinii and St.
peternhuig. We warmly supported her.
mi Juiy L'H, the emperor of Oerinany
ieiuctpd the emperor of RuhhIii hy
tcliKiuph t ennxider that AtiMtrtu-lluncai- y
had the ritiht and duty tu
piotect hermlf HKuttiM the sreut Ser-
vian plots iitd Intrmuea which were
undermining her exiftence.
I acIihiiki' of Imperial Vlo.
"A limit the nme time and prior to
the receipt of thin telegram the. Huh- -
Hlan I'liipernr urgently uked the Uef- -
m. in emperor for hli uld nnd rcnui'Ht-e- ,
the. tierman emperor to council
moderation In Vleii 'it. 'I'll,. Herman
emp-ro- undertook this role of medi-
ation but he had m nicely net In mo-
tion hid offices to thin end when JU-ni- u
mobilized all her funis attalnst
AiiKtiiu-llungar- The dual mori- -
itseif had only mobilized iigaltmtj''rv iu. It had mobilized two army
.en...l In onhr to ilerelul our gains; --
r has not vet elapsed. The The university authorltle Ilt Udp.
of tiiil for our people h;m l Munich nnd other id tie have mil-siri'i- .k
hut we advance to It wlthird their rtudents to color.
lllf idetlcc. Ilur h rill I 1H 111 me iieiu.)
.. for battle heii'iiv is ri.i'i.i
whole hi mill nation Is behind and malt so cotisumern may not he
ln(llll" icharged exorbitant prices by dealers
wt'er the ch.inccllor's speech therejThe pressure ut the bnnka today by
'
Iiroori'.i d demonstration of depositor seeking money was less
enthusiasm and the relghstag there- - than yesterday, (iold has entirely n
pi'--
ed a wr credit of $ l.'jr.O,-- 1 uppeared from circulation; but the,
,, ,11,11111 H..11 llasse, a social d. mo-- 1 Imperial bank continues to give g d,
a lrit Inert tn the amount of
money deposited with the postal rav-
ing bank.
Little bulrn" done tndiv I"
the money market, ('tic of the large
lender which represent many large,
institution iiml ordinarily put mil
l5.bUU.UU0 In M.O'iO.Oiii) dally, jld
I tint no money mm coming Into him In
loon. perhaps f ko.imiO put nut
today In uniill amount, hut thoie
mere no stable quotable rati. Hunk
in made It iiIhiii Ih.tt tin-- if li it' il
l put out a littl" money ns iHiHjii !!
and tu rule mntining loans taken up
where convenient. .Viruinlllc dis-
count wore m istmed In tin- - open mar-
ket Ft jut rent, hut Htl'o paper was
moving t aimiiuni hunk iliow down
I.GUII.OOO more sold.
Although there khk mi fi.ir nf
In thi immediate f ul u i ,
bank mud it the mle tu fn'rtify their
pOfltldn Wlll'leVCI' possible against II II -
known development 'n vu w f the
FtllOpelin (Dilation.
The tuok exchange wit again tl
rtnl.
niton-- : Ki-s- i mi s putt n m
ti- - AMKHMW IOODVII I I
Chicago. Aim. 4. I'liropi titi bin
Ins of American wheat In ili'f 1.1 n.
fit IhV tlilKllUpH of War began todav
Drltlsh government guurnhlic against'
poible louse hy ocean tnptiiro '
any purt of the million of 1hkIi--
previously tinder contrail In tin t.i
Kngllsh pnrt opi lied the iy f..r nd
(lltlllTIHl pUn hUHllIK Imt il llHillldill,.
thnt the Kimmntee Imd nut et hern'
furnmllv extended t triuiK.H t mw i n
tered Into uliiie nr hk ilei lind.
Prtei'd f'f WhcHt lenpell llpu.llJ to
lit) Utrenif of J h Ii'hIh I unit
rliv(l titroiiM Hh net kuIv
2 5.1c. All thi- - nthi r h ii.ln.y. M ml.
(n thp honld ef trude Juiin-- III the
iirlvnni f. !ulh fcirihn ml ilnmeM- -
Inventor HUpeuled tu hl lll'Vl til It
the IKiilriK id the hill to put unhr
Ihf uroteitlon of the Aiiieilr.ui fl:U
kll h dhlppiiii niedeil w.m milv II l
pmtter nf ii few hoiirx, mid Unit the
ImiDoriitv fiinin i:il (ilin.n n'l i'-- 1
Lined.
' Ari'ordliiK tn n h udimt cxporler.
LI I of tile IllWH rellllldlllK hllHllMMH III!
I he uriiln world today hh pood new s i
Mefpt ne IhlnK. Iliilnely thnt
linn rxrhuiiKr hiinkei hud not et
foiitul theiiiHelven nhle to pur illM"e
forelKti hill" unliiHt f iHliirfn.
otlatiotiN seeking a sill Iffacl o y Hie
billon of this hli'.hly liopoi t.uii mnl-wlt- h
ter were In progiess Hood 1-1-
ult hoped fur. a
At meeting of Ihe Chicago board
Cairaii7a Authority Is Not
RtH-oinzo- am "Pancho"
Is Rcoranizii': and Re-
inforces,crultii1 His Fkl
IX ..MIN HIUHKIL i'iiki I lIO
i:i Piiho, "l' f, Auk. Alreiil,
lien I'liiin hm Vlllii irliuill Iiii.h
pi m lilim d hli Imlcpen lim e from
Ihe ( ','itrnnii ruitiiiiuil voveriiini ni,
(McordiiiK to reportu lloimhl hire to-I-
hy m i vn from nil puna of
iioilhim .M'Vi'o diiMilmiled hy the
Vill.i iiiinv. lilu Iiiik h' Kun reorx.iu-iiin- e
hm niloy. iiin. l elii'e AnneleH,
i 'iiriiiiifn'x t pi. m il .ir I etid y, hn
Inn i nf ihe rem Kiiui.iil Ion. A plnn
Iiiin ;i)mo heen t mi foot h.r lllllliedl-lll- e
dlHlrlhllllon of l;,nl' III the VIIIll
tiniloi y. I 'ti ri 11 11.U f not heen
VIII I II f M I of tin phlll. HO f UN
wim known heie.
Arrivals from As'ns ('.illinte to-
il, iy told of foi.nl Iii.iiih levied
hy the eotlHl II lit iolill llsli-- flolll fol'fiKii
1111 I'l'liuniH linn. II h,i 4h;it
'loKriiior A rl ImiiiIis hid ut-- ti
inpted to ini:,e I.Viii.iii'ii i,il from
A lliel l.M II, l'reli. Il Hi d f I'i.lll I I'Kl- -
ileiilH, hut hud fulled hnuime there
iiii not thnt imeh i .mil ill the whole
dutrlet.
It Wim e.it liii.'iied hy mei k unx 0111.
Itiii f inn Villu'K ihiiiiinioiiH Unit 1,111m
ei I'llit huVe heell lidded to 1U rutlkH
W'hhln Ihe hiH two They liuve
mi N tin I Willi lllllN nipjin' to
huve heeii imiiiWHleil nei'm-- (hi lini'
"I hlM point. j
A lllohl ll.n t ion lit Toll, on of nil
In Address to Gcnnan Parlia- -
merit Willi-i-'i- i Places All
Blame for Hostilities on
Trance and Russia,
DETAILS OF TROUBLE
FULLY OUTLINED
Czar Is Blamm for Too Great
Ambitions I Creation of
Powerful Independent New!""1"
Government,
MOHNIN iOUMNl. PfriM IUHQ WlHIllerlin, An. 4 Ijnpitor VS'illinui
pi lied tin. iinpi il ti pin IhiMieiit today
"ith mi Imp, ul. ,111 lioni the
ihione of s hi, I, ii,,. text wiih partly
fidlowd:
'"I he world has! heen b witncMH of
Ihe inilefatliiihle iiiuiiiier In hleli we
Moud In the fi.uil r.inU ilurlnK the
"oirim iiml In, ul, I, x of lerent years
III the endenvor to spare the nations
of Kurope from a war between the
glcnt OoueiH I
"The greatest perils which had
""r,h' 'rorn tn Kum- -
incut mi the dlspati tic from Snltllln
tilling of the failure of the p"a e ne-t- i'
tin. hin lit ports that Heiictal
Villa had pim-luiine- his nthM'r-dono- e
from ('.irrnnza .lul not surprise
administration officials, lm pie.
v toiifly have had reliable Inl tun ions
of tin kind. Villa inu hl consider
term of pence offered hy Carhajul
was considered likely In many quar-- t
is hen- - hihI ;i mw alignment nf
tllH Mexican faction Wll suggested.
Mk'irn tion 1. is rs ovM:it t i:mo ( n v
Mi xiio r'itv Ann. 4 - The emml It 11 .
t f:tJlM U'hiilh'i- - ((Ulll'il, liurel'iitinn
4 nun men under eommund of ileiur-u- l
.Ii f.iM I '.1 rin 11. , nnd .'! . ' 0 (1 f,.,.'i;ilx
under liemnil Mediriii I '.,11 roll, hired
.oh nthi r toihiv lit N'ih hlHtmi i, :is
llli'ex llotth l.f the lilfilla).
The ' n r .1 i ri of fun en
In Hie feih ral tliMtri uhm eomph ted
I. il.iy with the X' I'ption of evi nil
I .. .. 1...i'jiiiijiiii'i-- ' "in- fi ii 11 uir ) j
Iti 111. liuiymiiM to mi niiviii 11. iien- -
Clill VelllHen, the M.il' nilulKi'r, iIiiIiiikI
he him 11 tureiith of 4(1. nun men In
the district.
I'tm iuioiml I'rey.ih ht C.il hiijal,
nfi'irihei," of enliKrcm ml 1 prr-'ent-
livid of the feih rnl iinuy re In Hi
xlon nt the iiiiliorinl piilnec
Injf the turriluit im r of (lie
1111 lit to Die ennui it ul lnn;i Y,li; neon- -
(litiolialK
AMPLE MEASURES
FOR PROTECTION
OF AMERICANS
ff nfillmieil Prunl Piik One.) j
Americans who me (ictiiady without
fund-- or provision to get them."
"At Ihe rair.e time the New York
hunker Will nenil lo Kuropo five or
federal ris.-lv- hi id is actively in
ch.'UKo ill Ihe finiin, i, I en. I of the
campaign. Ihe hoard has Hot been
01 ciiiii.c.l and Mr. A ill, r was pressed
into service for this tin- k.
MI ItHWS IN l.llMlOV
S( It l III I : Kilt MOj
London, Aug 4 There were more
Aliiei leans m tin west end of London
today than l.iiglishineii, Tin v were
chiefly irovvdeil about the office of
the American KxproH company and
of lh.' Hteamihip lines, trying lo get
checks caslicl am) obtain passage
home.
Individual Americans are helping
their li How countrymen by making
,adiaii"es of money In enable them to
tide over tlnlr temporary Inconyen-- a
lenceii. Herbert C. Hoover, Califor- -
lilan, i penc an nllli e toimy In the
American cnnsulale and advanced
amniiuls nf .2."i and upward In pemins
linal'hi to got lii,iney by nther iiiimiih j
All ,1 t. 11.. ...lt ., ......
!,..
, .1 i.',...'. i a .......i .. i,..
,,,,1-,- 1,1, nit, en .'in nf, iv, nrv
...... i,uiii, u...........in ,,,1 ,,.
,, ounce,! thai he vvnnKl continue to;
h them long as his currency lasts.
innv Americans tell nltiful lalesi
of trials on their flight from the con- -'
tlm nt. Thiii-'- from I'aris and Heari'i'i
polnla had a 'lal enough time but
Ihiise who had to cume I'rnin llermanv
troops in Ceiieral Villa's division wn: ten millions for the relief of Amer-for-- 1
ordered lonight, in ciudlm; lo coiihII- - leans who still have credits or proyi- -
arisen owing i,, tbe events In the was making no military preparations
Hulk. in uppeared t.i hav e been over-jagain- us. July 31 came. A decl-com- e,
but then th,. assassination of uioti w is to have bet n made In Vienna,
my friend, the Archduke Franclsjimr mediation already had been Hue
Ferdinand, opened up a gnat abyss. jcesftil to the extent that Vienna, un-- l
"My ally, ihe Linperor Francis dor pressuri from u, again had en- -
losepli, was compelled lo take up tered Into direct conversation with I
arms for the protection of his empire tSt. J'etcrsliurg but before, the decision'
against ihe danneioiis agitation ld hn given in Vienna the news
ii iing in 11 ni'lghboriiiK stale. reached us that Itussia wus mobilizing
Itiisrdan I iiiplrc llhimcd. Ill entire forces and against us also.
....I .1'.., .,..,1 that in spite of the:
VieWS f ins party lowaru war the
, ,
.1 , ,is not a one mvoreusoeiiii i,',,.
the credit hut that they Would follow
their brothel' marching to war withThis declarations.their wan"
renewed outburst ofbrought a
cheering.
. a.
I 1111 mi ncv Measures n- -.
Tin. , h iinl'ci' then passed t'nanl -
mousiv in a lew 'moment n series ofjn
concerning hankin n, v an asiir
11, din ami 'he monetary Situation
generally
Just piior tu the aiijournmeni 01
ilo rel, list. in In November -- 1 Chan- -
cellor Vim thiiiann-lioij.ve- g
a shoil iiiltlress I'omineniliiiK
the iicli.ili of the members of the
he said have displayed ahouse who,
...... . .
of unity. wnatever our enit!8!"" .. . I II... ...1.1... on,.,may he. in'' i'.i"lr
fourth of AugiiM. 1H. will remain
thrmifh all eteinlty one of
greatest days."
IE S MESSAGE I
I
10 CZAR FAILED
j
OF IIS PURPOSE
t alliiNiN jduihii tnem umo wmi
London,. Aug.. 4. King. C.eorge-
-
telegram to the Kussian emperor in a
fina effort to avoid war, and the cm- -
pcror's reply, have been made public,
The klny. expressing the opinion thai
tMt.r., nud been some misunderstand- -
', ,,. 1.,., , .,, breaking off if ne- -
(;(!.,( ,,n.1, Willi:
"I make n personal appeal to you!c remove the misapprehension nnd a
leave open the ground for negotiations
for possilde peace."
The Itussian emperor replied that
Ihe would have accepted the proposals a
had not Ccrmany declared war.
"(iermany," nays thp emperor,
"showed no disposition to mediate
tutlonalist official on the holder. kIoiih lo get them from the agents of
liiisihhi I'al.alo, gctiiial manager of he American biilikcts iihroad. The
ilia nil I ways, said here that he hinl gov riimetit fund also will he used
liieli neteil his dispatcher to givivllo provide transpnrlal Ion facilities to
Hoop li'iiiiiM pnlinnce over nil other lining 'he Aiiiorhnii iifiinee home,"
liafflc. It was picdl, led (hat within Adolph t". M ill. r. member of Ihe
'J ha liuHriiau mobilization wnn de-
cided In principle before the ltiiNKl.tn
emperor addressed himself to thi'Cier.
man emperor. The latter notified the,
liui-i-ia- emperor forthwith that h! '
Koi unices as meiiiator would he
made more difficult by this general
mohiliation iigainst Austria-Hungar- y
If they were not wholly frustrated.
Nevertheless, we continued our me-
diation in Vienna 11 ml exorcised It In
forms w lih h went nlmoM to the ex- -
tlonie limlt compatible with our re-
uslation lll'-V- .
.Moblliiilioii by t'zar,
' 111 1'inir thin tittin Ituusiu reneU'ed i
'spontaneouslv Its assurance thnt
Husslan govt rniiunt, which knew;
f "in ur lepeateil representations
what mobilization against us would
mean, announced that it was mobillz- - j
lug hut did not give uny explanation
concerning It action. i
"Later In the afternoon a telegram
arrived from the Itu.sslan emperor to
the (ierman emperor. In it the Huh-- ,
slan emper ir declared that hi army'
would not take any provocative action i
toward us. Hut the HusMian mohlll- -
While we, at Russia's request, medial- -
in Vienn.i the Russian forces were
"""ll 00 0111 hi 1 11 limine, ,
and France, though she did not mobi-
lize, admlt.s that she took some mili-
tary measures.
Abstaliittl From Threat-"- ,
"We had deliberately abstained U
that time for the sake of the pencil
Kurope from calling a single re- -
servlst to the color. Should we have
waited patiently lunger until the pow-- 1
with which we are wedged were
n position to choose the time to
tin Itus-I'l'h- eIn puisiiini: Its inleiestn
of trade dllectms thin evening elop on,
were taken to rcpiest the chunber! This aciloii was taken by observers
of coiiimclie of the t'nih-- States lo, lu i,,i, .,,(,. the northern
lietitloti the secretary of the ensure ,..nier was aclually preparing for war
t buy 12. 000,0011 to $411,0110, OO'I ofjwith ( arranza. Tom on is acknowl-forelg- ll
exchange tn be used to ,,,, ln ,,)Nt strategic point of
sin 11 empire stepie,i in the way nf i
A list rla- Hungary.
"Not only our duly as an ally calledjus to the side of Austria-Hungar- y
but Ihe great task was oust upon us,
at tile same time, with the ancient
community of culture of the two em- -
i,lt'.,u f,i til, ,!,'! our tivvri In iu 1, 1I1K
against the ullin k of unfriendly
force.
"It was with a heavy heart that I
(Was compelled to mobilize my Hrmyjzatlon
jagainst a neighhoi with w hose troops
on our frontier had been in full
progr ss since the night of July 29.
popular entniiHinstn Tor wir, eighty
thousand Vnlunt'crs liave Joined the
colors in addition to the sohlleis (U,
ed out by the military ijuthorltles,
Tln lioV Scout alliance has Issued
a call to the youth of the country,
Kiiylng they must hasten to assist the
fatherland in iiome rpeivi eiifcr--
in the bicycle service or In the gitth- -
iprimr uf Ihe crons.
1 in: mioiuij h uiuoiiiies nave put-
'carded orders netting price for flour
In payment for foreign bills.
iimnsii .lllSSM)lt
m m ns pas.si'ohts
lietlin, Aug. 4. Shortly after the
imperial . chancellor's speech In the
relchstag this afternoon, Sir William
Kdwni'd (ioschen, the llritish amhas- -
.sad r, appeared In the relchstag with
ei mmunlcation to Foreign Minister
Von Jagiiw from his government.
ln flii- - cnliinintlliMilloll rleeiminv
was asked lo make Immediate answer
to tlie ouostlon whether she would
(give nsKiiranir" that no violation of
I'.iJkI.iii neutrality would take place.
Foreign Minister Von Jagow re-
plied ut once that a guarantee of
Kclgian neutrality was not possible.
He then set foith the grounds which
he said forced !ermany to enter up-
on I'.elginn soil In order to protect
herself against an Invasion by a
French army.
Shortly (ifer 7 o'clock this evening
Ihe Hrillsh ambnssnddr went to the
foreign office and announced that
Croat liritain had declared war 011
(Icrinaiiy and requested his passporls.
Support for (.tivernmeiil.
Two liberal papers, the Chronicle
and Iic.lly News, have come Into line
and are supporting the government.
Th!;: i believed to have been due to
Sir F.dward tlrey's speech outlining;
the attitude tif the government und
giving Ihe details of the situation In
the house yesterday.
David Lloyd-Oeorg- chancellor of
the exchequer, announced In the
house of commons his scheme for In-
suring against war risks.
"Because thl scheme 1 promul-
gated in the midst of un emergency,"
said the chancellor." it Is not in un.v
sense a panic scheme prepared In an
emergency."
The itimmiltee of imperial defense
ha labored on the plan for more than
year, h said. Its aim was that In
lease of war urmsn commerce annum
not no iniorrupieti oy mummy 10
war risk and (o Insure that In- -l
nuance rates should not go ho high
to cause any considerable rise in
prices.
"We are perfectly convinced," he
contlnufd, "that with the protection
of the IiritlHh navy we can make cer-
tain of that vitttl condition."
Ho.val I'roolainallon.
The work Is to be undertaken hy
the state Insurance office, with a flat
rate premium capable of variation
from time to lime. The government,
h.'' SHi,); ,w:" insuring SO per cent ofihe bulls ot vessel. In resiled to
outbreak of
;W!ir, ,, premium would be charged
"
ou d be afterwards.
A royal proclamation today sppca -
......
,cu to a.i i
.in in ua-- inmrm v.
to lespect me orders or an niimaiy
and civil oiriciai anil to rentier mem
all assistance In their work.
I!y another proclamation the gov-
ernment took control of the railway
which are to be operated by a com-
mittee.
The complete preparation of the
government to place all the machin-
ery of the country on u war footing"
in which (iermany had been supposed
to lie far ahead of her neighbors,
came a a revelation to the people
Laxative Bromo
Quinine, telling
what it does and how
it does it, you can
understand why this
remedy is used so
effectively by so
many millions of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com-
ing on think of the
name Laxative
loo for Ihim ftptaaftfM
oji thm boM. Vfoo 8Bo.
her preparations and those of
liver ihclr blow? To have exposed ' Austria made il imperative that
In Ibis danger would have s., should mobilize. Hut I gave rate-bee- n
criminal. iimrionl assurances to the Oerrnun em
nr place even more remote were!1'1" tliphimulic
r... I,. .. , w.,-,.- .I.H' u lihnuf result uf il!
"Thorefore, on July 31, we demand-,c- d
of Russia the demobilization of her
troops a the stole measure which
could y t preserve the peace of Ku- -
rope. The imperial (ierman ambnssa- -
In St. IJetersburg was given the
iciin m to declare tu the Itussian!
government that In case of rejection
our demands we should ho obliged:
declare a state of war. j
"When th" alloted time expired, the
fSernian emperor was compelled at
p. in., August 1 to older th" moblli- -
Biitlon of our forces.
we were compelled nt the same
time to make sure what attitude
franco would assume in the situation.
our definite question whether
peror that the Itussian troop would
!not move so long a the negotiations;
continued."
fPUn Hiii.tm nonrtnnns1
"I trust that your country will not
fall to support Russia and Fiance.;
Cod blesa an 1 protect you.
Warburg ami Delano for Confirmation.
Washington. Aug. 4. Senator Owen
of the i,.,nktn.r and currency commit- -
tee. said tonight a determined effort,
!woull be made to pave the way for
organization of the federal I'eservo
hoard tomorrow when tho committee
Intends to report on the nominations
!r,f Pn ul M. Warburg, of New York,
jtr jbdano's nomination was sent
,0 tri' j,Pnate today and referred tojtn6 ,,omrnttee. Tho committee had
.. 'n.n.inlr for the last nomination
v,,,r vntimr on Mr. Warburg, nnd
,
,, mo opposition to Mr. Delano
she:,, A. Delano, of Chicago.
would remain neutral in a (Ierman - '
Russian war. she answered that .she
wtiuld do what her interests bade her.
Acthhts France.
Nevertheless tho Herman emperor
gave order that the V retich frontier)
week Vlllii would have approximate- -
ly LTi.uuu men , om cnlrati d In Tor
oIIiuho or defense in northern Mou-
lin. So far as could he learned, Villa
remained ui a ranch near Chihuahua
Cily, bis present In aihll.i i t h,
V7. IJIMItTS II It MS
ir ( 1t11.11,
.!: vi'H
!.illlllo. Mexico, Aug. 4, (Via La
redo, Tex., Aug. 4 ) Negotiations for
'the peaceful transfer of the govern-- 1
to the coustlt ul lima lils failed
lutili'.ht when ilenernl Venimtlano Car- -
ra 11, lefu.u'd to in Ir to condition
'proposed by ih Curbajal lepiesinla-tlven- .
The only buns upon which
the coiiKtil ulli'liii list chief hail ugl I
lo id five the federal rep! oh, mini Iv e
uele Hint I lev .liol, il iiLI'l'l' to Hie Un- -
rnnilltlonnl Kniieiuler ,,f i lie caiiilal.....
The federal cnmmlssinnci s.
it Laiiro lllar and Puvld u. Al- -
lentil", presented six condition upon
.which PioviMlonal I'reshlent Catl.ajili
had oribred them to Insist ami which
tin" t iniglitutiiiiiallKt declared were
Impossible of fulfilment as they were
contlary to the plan of I Imula lu pe.
The fedeial coiiimiasionera did II"!
cell e' Caiiaiiza, They still were'
heie tonight I ut would make mi slate-- ,
mini ami would not say whether they
would icturn b M"l City.
Flint, ui rangeincnl of an ariulnlooi
a n, H.hI c of iusl rttcl ions for liutne-wln-
ill. He 11 of hostilities, si t in
bethins tn delivered ns soon ii, 1
Millie lo chiefs of the conleiidlng
parties.
Set nnd IrnnsmlsHlon of executive
power by menus of dissolution "f the
present t ingress and the restoration
nf the emigre dissolved by Illicit;!.
Third, th'i reinstated congress would
n ' y Issue 11 general armistice
11 that nobody would be molested for
lull- polithAI ipinimis or for military
,'l'ct a! Ions,
l oiirth, ei ognlt inn of lb, various
military grade obtained by illicel's
'of Ihe leileiul army.
Fifth, the roliisitnlcd congress helm;;
;in ses. ion, Curbajal would resign as
president, cither presenting bin leslg-- :
'iiailnn tu thnt body ur through inuui-- j
!fc-i- o In the people, conarcs ilesli.ti.it
'inn the person who should receive the
ee, ut've power according to the cus- -
lioni in vogue prior to the year IS'.is.,
Slvth, iirianneineuls relative to II- -
n'utclnl iUesti"ns, especially illicit, 111:
the IntereM of foreigners.
Hi JesiiM Carr. in. reported to.
lh" In st , hi, I' that he had routed t he
mil lu nils nf (ietletal I". 11 mil.
ui'i''n, I'criK Castl'o and Cardenas at
I.' I'll, i.fter a fight lasting s x bouts,
.ui'"), Ceueial Cariaii.a raid, was In'
let re. low. lids Jalisco, (ielielal (',
tin. olid In command. wan captured
Mid executed.
slHtil) WILL NOTl;l((X.ll (' Ki: N.
Wiodiingl, A tig. Lvlns.iJ h
i'lciietal Cal to accept the term,-i-
isuiiK'-te- by Cal ba.lal Un 11 n
mellt for peace in Mexico did Hot
j meet with the upprovu! of ndiuino,-- I
jtt inn otllciaH here. The londdion.
sit forth l.y the Curbajal tleleunt."
Wete i cuarib d 111 gov ct nmi nt t ircles
as fur and m l dil'licull of iull'dl--
no lit if tile enlistltl Iliilists sincere
lli'MI'I'll pe., e lllltl the I'eCol-'.l- U i II
ol the powers of the world.
With i 'a a n'a's refusal to atratc'c
for a peaceful transition of the gov-- i
eminent, in cenit ion by the t'liilcl
St ite will be Withheld pending a
yeneiul eiection. Instead of rccog-- '
nlini; the provisional government
w h Ich would have been set up imme- - j
dl.ltcly by peaceful agrei melit of the
faction, the Aincji.tiin governmenl
now will wait for a permanent gov-
ernment to be established and Amer-
ican military ami naval force will
not be withdrawn from Vera Cruz
until n stable adminisi rat loll I In
pow er.
Secretary 1'r.van declined to turn
should be respected absolutely. These wns voi,,P(! n executive session to-- 1 who, In ordinary times are chronic
orders were strictly followed wit bout nKnt administration senators ex- - grumblers over the government' n.France, which mobilized:
.,reasert the view that both nomlna- - posed backwardness In military or-
al the same hour that we did. told tluna would be confirmed tomorrow, ganizal ion.that she would maintain a zone ten)
kilometers buck from the Herman ' ' ' " " " " "
li,.i Ho. ei in nt of u 11 111 It WHS also
decided lo mt'tiiorlii ll.e I'liMldent!
VMIson to use IiIh Influence with the1
government of (letmany, Hreni;
Hrltaln anil KiHiue to have food- -
tuff declared not conlrabnndii of
wsr.
In addition the meeting appointed!
eoniinlttee to outline a plan for u j
(leailiig system on change hem ic
tim ing niargln so that no inotiev
would be lied up except on net dif-
ferences on dally balanciH between
profits and 4ose Instead of the
sums now required,
I A I lll.lt I Oltl 'ST.
Waihlngton, Aug. 4 Nt w Mex
ico Fulr south, local thunder'
HhoweiK north porllou Wednes-
day nnd probably Thursday.
The Day in Congress
M , M l '.
Met nt 11 a. in.
Henntor Mcf'uniber Introduce,! a
resolution directing I'lcMdent Wilson
to offer the services of the I'nitcd
Slate to bring about mediation or!
arbitration of the Kuiopian war.
The bill to remove inhibitions.
Bgalltat foreign ships Joining American
leglstty win consldeictl lu cummlltee.
The amendment to the bank law to
remove rclrictlolis oil issue of extra
curren wni finally passed.
Itfcesscd at tt.14 p. lu. to 11 a. 111
Wed neHilay.
1101 si:.
Mil at noon.
Itepreseiitative Harrison introduced
a bill to I'll r from to the
Culled Slate all aliens who leave fur
(he war.
Amendment to remove restriction
on the issue of currency were finally
pusfsrd,
l'assed Adainsnn gelieial dam hi!!,
Itigan consideration nf railway pay
revision hill.
Adjourned at fi.40 p m. until tiomi
Wednesday.
SERVIAN MOBILIZATION
HAS BEEN COMPLETED
IS! MOftNlhift JOLIKSAI. Ftc!M I lAMO WINI
Lniulon, Aug. 4 Servian mobiliza-tha- i
has been completed, ae, oidltu; to
a Nish disiatcli to the l;xcnani;e Tele-grap-
company. Ninety. five per cent
of those liable for active sctvlce have
responded to '.lie call.
The Servian government ba.(
the Heudiiig of pn- -
which Is lakell hm :i pn buie
to the Servian Invasion of llusnla.
Tetanus Scrum for nstrlaiis,
Nt w Voik, Aug. 4. A rush order
for fifty litres of tetanus serum for us,
Ii. gunshot wounds niin,ni( the Aus-
trian sohlleis has been lei eived by the
'city health iiiuhontn troni ihe
scrum lnt.1 it ut.', li via an-
nounced today.
Twenty per cent discount on
Hammocks. See Fabcr, 213-21- 5
West Gold avenue.
TH0S. BLAKEM0RE
FTKEKAIi DlltrrTi.ni AM)
EMBALM EH
Oommm'Ul Club lildf., ip.
I. O.
LADY ASSISTANT
AJbaqurrque ,w Meilro
inlne had fnuglit side I ,y side oil so
Sunny fields of battle ami with sin-cel- e ed
remit 1 saw the bieaklng of 11
friendship to which (iermany had
In en so faithful.
"The imperial Kimlnn government
Igiving way to an Insatiable nalional-llsi- n
has sit pped to the Mile of a state
which through a criminal act hail to
hroiiuht about the ea'amity of this of
war.
.4tircv I reiich Ambition.
"Tin t Franco jiI.hp placed herself er
;on the side of our opponent was notn
.
pi 1m: to us. i,ly too often had
our efforts to bring about more
fi loudly rils ion with the French re-
public coni"" Into t: intact with the
of oid h.ipos und with long
d, intling malice,
"The prisetit situation arose not
from temporary conflicts of interest
combination but is the jdor
will existing for years
lauainst the strength and prosperity
iof he b t n an empire. jof
"VVe ..i- - i.,,l oi. shed ol, l.V the (le ito
isure of conquest. We are moved by
the unbending desire to secure for
nuts. Ives and those coming after us! 5
the place In which Cod ha put us.
"My government and, above all, my
'chancellor, hind until the last mo
ment to prevent the worst happening.
"in cut,, red With To
clear conscience lllltl clean hands, we
grasp the sword.
ppeals to I'diplc.
; "To the people and race 'of the
jCerman empire, my appeal goes forth
'to stand locether fraternally with our
I, illies in deictiso of that which we
!have created In peaceful work.
"Following the example of our
(forefathers, firm an faithful, earnest
'ami cbiv alt iiiis, humble, before our
(!od and ready to fight when in the
fnee of the enemy, let us confide
lour Ives to the everlasting Almighty,
who will strengthen our defense and
leontlnct II to a good end."
j At Ihe conclusion of bis speech
Krorn the throne the emperor ad- -'
tl I'essei I the tlepulles, saying: a
"i'.entl. uu ii You have read what
I said to my people the other day
Ift.im th, balcony of my castle. 1
repeat now that I mi longer know
I any patties. 1 know only Hermans,
(and in order tu testify that you are
firmly resolved without distinction of
putty to stand by my side through
'(lunger ami death. 1 cull on the lead-ler- s
of Ihe different parties in this
house to eiuiu' forward ami lay their
hands In tiling as a pledge."
Spioch by t liamt llor.
Hr. Von :, ihman-lbillwe- the
cbiinc, llor, 111 a speech said: .
"We knew Fiance was ready for
jail invasion Franco was aide to wait;jvve were i ,,t. A French aggression
into our f lank on the lower Rhine
would hi ve heen disastrous and wo.
therefore, v t re compelled to over-let;- !!
rule the imate protests of the
Luxemburg and Helglan governments.
We shall repair the wrong wo are do-
ing as sunn as our military alms have on
been reached.1'
The chunceli'or then outlined the
procedure of (iermany in an endeavor
jto maintain peace, Faying:
j "From the very outbreak of the
Austro-Ser- v lan conflict we w orked tojcoutine the hostilities to Austria and
Iservl.i, All the cabinets, particularly isjthat of Creat liritain. used the same
endeavor, liussla alone declared thnt
j.she must hav,. something to say a to
j the solution nf the conflict antl there-ib- y
raised the danger of Furopean
ctunplit alion.
Iln-isl- il Warned.
"As soon n the first definite news
was received regarding the itussian
military preparation we forwarded
Why Have thePeople UsedOver
a Hundred Million Boxea?
The extraordinary merit of Laxative Bromo Quininethe reason why the people of all nations have used
the enormous quantity of over One Hundred Million
(100,000,000) Boxes of this famous remedy.
After reading the accompanying label from the box of
(deep ami, l'i finin' Intitanc", without
food. ( me self-relia- woman related
how she and her daughter, with only
a sovereign (about $a) between them
niadu their way to Kngland fromjl'ruMsli. They traveled by train and
;steanier and tlnally retched hero tired
an,! cxhiiibtlr.;!. Thiy had b !lh- -
lout field for totlllecu hour.
The eommitlee of Amrrlcan ap-
pointed yesterday lo ileal with Ihe
Ici'lsls today made representation to
Ambassador 1'ngo, w ho cabled Sccre-jlar- v
of State Hr.van requestlnR that
tatlequate Iranspotls be cut here to
tuUe away s'.rand' d American.
The express (ompanici were able
,lr''"',, tniicli relief during the day
:to those in tmancuil slraits anil tne
ste; tnsbl p ( u m I inies hooked hun-- ,
i.lrcds uf passagei alihotiph II 1 prnb-- e
abb' 110 gu'ivunb can be given tha'
llritish steamers wil! sail until rafety
I by the navv.
I he greatest den and therefore, wn
fur berths on Aumricun liners. 1'cr-soi- h
who usually 'ravel In the most
luxurious cabin were eagerly buying
berth In the steerage, which had lavn
m't'ured by carper visitor to til"
steumshlp nKii'i"! w!io were offering
them for sale, but n greatly Increased
I'I'ici c.
The express companies' offices
whhh iieuei at an early hour were
crowded throughout the day. They
weic well supplied with currency and
honored their checks up to $50. The
American K'xpresa company supplied
the temporary want of more than
j:!. und persons from the lime the office
iiiii'il until 2 o'clock thi afternoon,
w hen it closed for the day. There
were Mill hundreds In line desiiing
gold In exchange for their cheek.
1'liey were told to return tomorrow.
I'he company hopes to continue pay- -
ing; tait small sum for a few days
more.
The Wells Fargo Express company
which issues check chiefly to for-
eigner, was open all day. Paring the
morning the cashiers were kept busy
honoring checks, but the rush stopped
early lu the afternoon,
ami uicws ssisri:i
HY MIMSTKK STOVAl.Ii
Heine, Sw 'it Borland, Aug. 4. 1'leas-- ,
ant A. Stov.ill, American minister and
American consuls throughout Switzer-
land are doing- all lu their power to
ia!d American tourist caught In Swit
zerland w ith wars on three of lit r
border.
It Is difficult to estimate the num-
ber of Americans in the country but
II probably exceed lO.dlM). Most of
them are quartered lu hotels at vari-
ous clUc and tow ns.
Aa excellent remedy (or Coughs and Cold,, Relieve, the
Couf h and alio the leveriih condition, and Headache,
which are usually associated with colds. The second or
third dose trill relieve the Cough and Headache and will
move the bowels well within 8 or 10 hours, when the cold
will be relieved. la treatinf colds it is very important Ihst
the bowels should move well every day. This preparation
moves the bowels reotly without griping, and arouses the
liver and al) the secretions to action. Directions- :- Adults
two tablets isljt uAt1pse aul should be taken immed-
iately alterSch meaTnsjrjVgoing to bed. Some per-
sons, who wfpti&YMl5P(J'ftj4ke sufficient
to lust kecpthe bowels open (recly until the Cough and
Cold is relieved: then take one hall the dose (or a (ew
days. Children who are not old eoough to swallow pills, the
tablet can be broken or cut in half and given In proportion
to ate. To be swallowed ot chewed. For beadacbe, take
frontier; but what took place in real-
ity was thnt French aviators cast
bombs upon nnd cavalry patrol til-
lered the Imperial lands( Alsace Lor
raine). France thereby broke the!
peace anil actually attacked us, though
state of war had not .vet been pro-
claimed.
"Kven prior to this time small de
tachment of French troop had cross-
ed the Herman frontier, French avia-
tors ha 1 thrown1 bombs on our tall-wa-
and French troop find attacked
our frontier guard at Schluch miss.
Our troop in pursuance to their or-
ders remalue, wholly on the defen-
sive. These nre the acluul facts,
lien or scif-tlcfcii-
"We are acting In and
necessity knows no law. Our troop
have occupied Luexmburg and per-
haps already have advanced into Bel-
gian territory. This Is against the
law of nations. The French govern
inent has declared in Hrussels that it
would respect the neutrality of Hel-glu- m
as long us It was respected with
reference t.i herself. Hut we knew
that France was ready for an inva-
sion. France could wait; we could
not. A French invasion in our flank
the lower Rhine would have been
disastrous. So we were forced to set
aside tho Justified protests of theLuxemburg and Belgium governments.
The injustice that we thereby commit-
ted we phall rectify as soon as our
military object I achieved.
"Ho who is menaced as we are andfighting for dear life, must think
only how to cut an opening and get
through.
Disritssr l iigland.
"As far as Kngland is concerned,
the declaration which Sir Edward(trey made yesterday ,ln the house nf
coiniijons have cleared up the stand-
point of the Knglish government. We
have made a declaration to the Kng-
lish government that so long ua Eng.
2 tablets every 2 or J hours uutil relieved
(Facsimile of label on back of Laxative Bromo Quinine box) rOIHO VUlUlllC.
hut remember there is Only Ono
"Bromo Quinine"
To Cot Tho. GENUINE, Call For Tho Full Namo
Laxative Bromo Quinino
USED THE WORLD OVER TO CUKE A GOLD III CUE DAT
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What's New in New Mexico M Hie Drink That Links
Health With Sociability!IS A. HIED BTROAD BOOSTERS MIE FACTORY RAILROAD GETS
'C!?1
SUPREME COURT
TALK TO CROWDS IS ESTABLISHED
HUT VISITORS
TO CORN DANCE
AT SAN DOMINGO
STATE CHARTER
AI iMIIil III ALAMOGORDQ AND PAIS FEES IRIICIAL DfRRATCM TO NORNINR JOURNALlS.inla l'e, iu. 4 The an- of Car-rie M. Chiidels, el.-.- , appellant,Adolph J. Labam, app Ike. from Lin-
coln county, was affirmed Iml iv by ilSHSlIISijb
lie state supreme court in an opinion VBotlled Where the BestLa Gran Quivira Association
Holds Center of Stage in
Big Fruit Yield ot Valley
Makfs Industry Necessary
to Take Care of Enormous
Surplus Crop,
Attendants on Summer School
Session Go in Large Num-
bers by Train and Auto to
See Notable Indian Fiesta.
Long Controversy Between
New Mexico and Rock Island
Company Ends With Grant
of Incorporation Papers,
nr ni MnsT ntpm;Tin.T
written by Justice I'alker, and In
which I he other two Judges coneiiried
This Is an action of ejei tnu-u- l
brought In support of an adverse
claim, I led In the I nlted Slates land
office at Koswcll by the plaintiff and
appellant ag.iiust the applli atimi I'm
patent filed by the defendant and ap-
pellee in said laud office.
The case was tiled to a Jury and
the court made findings, Judumt-u- i
was entered for uppellie ilclcml.tut
Programs of Chautauqua,
IRMCIAL OIRRATCH TO MOANINI JOURNAL
Santa Fe, Aug, 4. Five of
controversy between New
.Mexico and
the Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific
Railway company, ,,s ended today
when the latter tiled articles of in-
corporation and paid an Incorporation
fee of $145. 50, Instead ot the $ T.f.OU
at first claimed by the state.
It was Secretary of the Territory
HUNTINGTON HALL
Hoarding and lay School for (.lrl, Oncotitii Pink. South Pasadcnn, Cl.Suhuiban school with cltv inlwint.-iucs- New- - buildings; steam heat;
all rooms with pi i ale bal li adjoining or running Water In room; sleepingporches; open air guntiasium. Out of door games throughout the year.School grounds contain I acres. School has Its own dairy and vegetablegarden. Accredited to Lasiern Collei-i- and California 'Diversities. Spe-
cial course for not going to colb-io'- . Music, Art, KxprcRshtn. AestheticUntieing. Single room won hath Jlumt. Single room without i.ath Jxtii).
liouble room with hath S'.i.a. Iiouble room without hath $;:U. Iteferences
exchanged. Llu-ratui- s. nt on request. Mi l loiemx llooscl. Prlnclnnl.
Nathan Jalfu who was the first who
insisted that the Ruck Island com-
pany in order to do business lawfully
from which pWiintitf appeaU I u.lu-m- i
nt of the court below ulluiuid
1. Where a plaintiff in ejectment,
brought In support of an adw-rx-
claim, filed in the t'nlted Spite l.md
office against a patent iippili atlon,
relies upon a location he must prove
all of I he HCts of location. Including
the posting of the location notice, the
discoeiy of mineral In place, and a
marking of the hound, iilcs of a claim
upon the ground. The lot rodie tb-- of
a cci lifted i opy of the record of
notice of a mining claim is
not proof of these acta of location.
Adverse possession of the promises
for the statutory period held not avail-abl- e
to the plaintiff In this case,
not pleaded nor proved, and an
admission in the answer of a dcf
of the existence of a valid locu
ill New Mexico file Its char
ter although incorporated under th
laws ot Illinois aim inw.i and pay an
incorporation fee of Jl.oiMj on a capi-
talization of $4ll,tMin,liuti. Since then
this has increased to I . ii.lOMi.ilot) on
which the fee would have been
500. The question arose at t lie time V.,.
BETTER COOKING
AT LESS COSTthat the block Island system tookover the Chicago, IJ.tck Island and El
(aricuu. comkncinc 10 hornim journali
Alamogordo, N. M., Aug. 4. A ali-
ning factor that Is now in operation
every day Is the latest industry to bo
launched In Alamogordo. With a fruit
crop so enormous as to overtax all
available markets, this cunning plant
will be a blessing to the growers of
fruit in and uround Alamogordo.
The plant Is owned by the ("res.
Gallego company, which Is com-
posed of Cres (iiillegos, T. ,(. Toru s
an I Max Villareal. the three owning
equal interests. Mr. Gallegos recently
came here from Sunta Hosa, attract-
ed by the quantity and quality of the
fruit crop. The plant has a capacity
of 2, tbii) cans a day, and will remain
in operation until all the fruit has
been disposed of.
The democrats of Alamogordo held
their primary Saturday afternoon and
elected eighteen delegates to the coun-
ty convention which will be held here
on Saturday, August 8. The meeting
was held in the courtroom of the
courthouse and was called to order
by U It. Hughes, county chairman.
There were thirty-si- x names placed
In nomination for the eighteen dele-
gates, and thirty-si- x votes cast. W.
P.. Muriel was elected precinct ( hair-ma-
succeeding U K. Hughes, who is
also county chairman. The mutter ot
selecting a county chairman will be
left to the county convention on Sat-
urday.
The republicans will hold their con-
vention on the same day set for the
holding of the democratic convention,
but have not yet held their primaries.
This party has lost county chairman
and precinct chairman by removal,
and since the vacancies have not been
filled either by appointment or elec
tion, no one else thought to publish
I'""' OI.P.TCM r MOIIN.N JOU.N.LISanta Fe. Aug. 4. Two hundred
people from Santa Fe today witnessed
the corn dance at Santo liomlngo.
The Santa Fe ran an excursion train
under the auspices of the nimmei
school and many others went by au-
tomobile by way of l.nltajadii hill.
For Santa Clara day. next Wed-nesda-
the Denver and Klo Grande
railroad today announced a round
trip fare of $1.25 to accommodate
the students of the Hummer school
who wish to witness the annual fiesta
at that Interesting Indian village. The
down train will be held at the pueblo
until 4:3(1 p. m., thus giving the ex-
cursionists five hours to witness the(l.ince ami other ceremonials and ex-
ercises of the famous feast day.
Tomorrow, Secretary of State An-
tonio Lucero will lecture on "Early
School Pays In New Muxlco," re-
calling the patriarchal days preced-
ing our present public school tystem.
The secretary will lie followed by Dr.
F.dgar L. Hcwett with the first ot
his lectures on "American Archaeol-
ogy." The last lecture of the fore-
noon will be by Dr. Calvin 8. Hrown
on "The World's Great Epics." He
will also give an illustrated lecture
in the evening on "Masterpieces of
Architecture." The musical program
will Include a solo by Mrs. William
J. Fauth, and '.'. Winter Song," by
the male quartet.
from and Near.
The following have been added to
the roll of the summer school- Alex-
ander Junowski, Warsaw-- , Russia;
Miss Myrtle Collalt, Darlington,
Okla.I Calvin S. Hrown, ltiloxi, Miss.;
Mr. and Sirs. Lawrence M. Larson,
Champaign, III.; C. A. Schlottet'hcck,
Dayton. .; Miss Alice C Fletcher.
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Townsend,
tion by 'iiintilfs grantors held ut
available to plaintiff because not call-
ed to the attention of the trial court.
Paso road In New Mexico. The com-
pany took the stand that the fee or
lax was unconstitutional, lhat it vio-
lated the Inteislate commerce law
and that New Mexico in reality lias
no statute providing for the Incur- - HIGHWAYS SOUTH OF
ALBUQUERQUE PRAISED
BY STATE ENGINEER! IB 'V,l
ItPfCIAL DIPATCH TO MOKNIN4 JOUNMALl
Muuntalnulr, N. M., Aug. 4. "High-way- s,
bettor highways" Ih thi topic
which, like P.anqun's ghost, "will not
down." It Is the paramount theme of
discourse, program and converse lit
the Chautauqua as a result of the road
boosters' assembly yesterday.
The meeting of La Clran (Juivlra
Highway association hold last night
in the tabernacle perfected the plan
if the association that was organized
June 18 tit C'arrlssozo. These plans
for inter-count- y development of a
scenic, historic highway to extend
from Kanta to Kl Paso und Uoswell
were heartily approved by representa-
tive from the rountles of Lincoln,
Hocorro, Valencia, Torrance and en-
dorsed by letters from the Kl Paso
Automobile club and road boosters
from Santa Ke.
The trans-stat- e highway is to pass
directly to the ruins of the Gran Qul-Vir- a,
Iji Cunral, Tajiiiue, the ancient
apple trees at Maiizano, ruins of
and passes near to the
settlements of Pueblo Pardo,
Tueblo IVtincn, Montezuma, Abo and
Chllill. That the Inter-count- y asso-
ciation ia very much In earnest Is to
be proved by Immediate commence-
ment of road work which will begin
tomorrow. J. H. of Cairlzozo,
who Is president of the Gran Qulvlra
Highway association, Is also secretary-treasur- er
of the Lincoln hiRhway
board, which has hired a tractor and
it two-to- n IMIIon drag In put the Lin-
coln county division of the historic
road In order. The roads are all to
be pouted with painted white posts,
placed at the road angles and at the
able of forks pointing the direction
and bearing the mileage.
Illustrated Lecture.
The splendid Illustrations with
which the fec'ira.l engineer, J. 1!. Whlt-take- r
embellished his lecture on
'Trans-continent- Highways" were
highly Instructive on methods of rood
building to adopt and avoid. Other
speakers were Colon-- l Hilton, of San
Antonio, who paid a tribute to the
Torrance county boosting and build-
ing spirit; Mr. Dunluvy, who spoke of
th- - numerous and historic
ruins In thin vicinity that are sure to
Attract tourists in great numbers in
the near futurp. Miss Kdna McChcs-ney- ,
of the Lernalillo county schools,
read an original poem expressing ap-
preciation for courtesies and cordial-
ity extended by Mountainalr folk to
visitor?.
The lecturer of today's afternoon
' poratloii of foreign railroad com-- 1
panics. "There were reams of cor- -'
respondmce, and an opinion or two
'by the attorney general of tho slate
'as well as by the ralltoad attorneys.
Supreme Court Decides Point,
j In the nieanwbili, the Culled
Stales supreme court ruled against
the state of Kansas, which has a
statute similar to that of New Mexl-Ic-
in two cases, Wet tern I 'nion Tele- -
graph company vs. the State of Kan-jsa- s,
and State vs. Pullman company,
i r
Use only the amount of lieat you need. With a
holding that the statute was an in-
terference Willi Interstate commerce.
The state bad sought a decree oust-
ing and restraining the company
from doing any local business in
Kansas, but the supreme coure held:
"The rule lhat a state may exclude
foreign corporations from its limits
or impose such terms and conditions
on their doing business therein as it
deems consistent with its public poll- -
a call for the primaries. The primary Iowa: Miss Miriam Cartwrlght,
ItPfClAL DISPATCH TO MOHNIMtt JOUHNALI
Santa Aug. 4. Luglnecr
Jaiiu-- s A. French, who returned from
AlbuilierUe today, dci laics lhat the
stretch of road built from AlbuMUcr-iii- e
south Is as fine as any portion of
the roads In liona Ana county except
as to the culverts, which In Dona Ana
county are concrete, while the old
wooden culverts remain i ir the Aihu-(lueni-
road, tin- properly owners be-
ing unwilling to pay one-hal- the
state paying the other half of the ex-
pense in putting in substantial con-- i
rcte culverts.
The road four miles out of Isleta is
also graded and clayed and a fine
piece of road work. Similarly three
miles of the road out of Los I. Unas on
tile Way to liallup. The bridge
have been notified to gel at
work on the 310-fo- bridge over the
Pucreo.
The liomingo bridge over the (lal-Isle- o
proved a great convenience to
the many motorists hound for the
Sunlo limning corn dance. It was
completed only a f' w days ago. The
approaches still remain to be finally
grit led.
in this precinct will Lkely be held to-
morrow afternoon and in the other
precincts throughout the county a
George and Kdward Cartwright, San-
ta Fe; Mrs. John li. Worth, Kl Kito;
.Mian Rodriguez, Manuel Chaves,
W. H. Neblett, Richmond,
Va. lb H. Simmons, Las duces; W.
day or so later.
k'lowell Ernest, traveling auditor for docs not apply to foreign corpor- -yI? It,
.toe l,oilr..:.l I'unuihl' Olive .1the state of New Mexico, has finished engaged in interstate com-Th- e
court further holdsan examination of the affairs and ac """lmliashford, San ltafacl: J. C. Trout-- 1,. i.- - .. merce.counts of the Alamo State bank, which that "consistently with the due pro.loan, noNneil. c. ii. I ill ie i, I I er- -cott. Arltf. Miss Fannie Day. Kim-- 1Is owned by Charles E. Mitchell und
clail.-- of the fourleelltll amenii- -i ii aii. .. a.... i ....,. ii..-ii..- f cessassociates. Mr. Howell said that he
niunt a slate cannot lax properly
or existing permanently beyond
Hitll, ailltll., I.lioiil i,ueiis.e, i nil in ,i ,
la.; Mrs. Florence liartlctt, Los An- -
..l..u- lie unit' Me. W J Wlluoii
would not commence the auditing of
you rrrn eoak with one burner or four, low flame or high,
flow die or hot. No waste of hrat or fuel.
U t'cr food at hnlf die expenso nd half the time.
No dirt from ro.il ornnlie. Iliimt Lrron'ni" a rhrep, clrn
fuel lis rosily nurd (ol a n lamp. I, 2, i and 4 burner
All hardwaie and grnrral tore.
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(Inrurpoino-- in C'tilaiailu)
I'lrn-- r Pnehla Albuti-uercju- Chpynn
rtutte r.oiao Silt Lak City
the county offices at this time, for the
Philadelphia, Pa.; In addition to l,sJ."""8,' ,
.., ........
. v I be corpoi at ion commissionFrank W.
reason that the work would require
several weeks and he does not huve
that much time to spare Just now.
tllliT U jitiiiim'i i ruuitL fir iMMiiir Attorney ticneral
wiki will awemi nniy mmiic ui uu- , . ,. t,,,,!, ,, h(' mat
''nTT, T,h" ,h,;l,:"M '"..llmoni; J' ,., ,., (nt,
weeks of thoiin , N(.w Mt.x.
This was Mr. Krnext'a first official
visit to Alamogordo since he was ap
summer school, w ncn teaciiers ana;1 ;.,, ,.. nn ,.niv suchpointed to the position. Me is the pro- -
in- -of the Indian service will ""l " . ..., i ,,.,.u as isemployes
ployed in Ibis stale. Of the totalprogram wim l'rof. L. Hlxby, Irriga-tion engineer from the t'nited States
grand chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias for the stute of New Mexico,
and held an informal social meeting
with the local lodge here.
f 7.sr,:'.4.1 it was found thatmileauedepartment of agriculture in charge ST. VINCENT ACADEBIY, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Join with the, school.
Indian School Program.
The following strenuous program
has been outlined for the Indian
school teachers by Supervisor Pealrs
and Superintendent Perry of Albu- -
WIFE CURED
Of Eczema by Saxo Salve
Snohomish, Wash, "My wife suffer-
ed with eczema for years and used
every remedy ever mentioned to her
hut nothing helped her until Rhe used
Kaxo Salve. Now she is entirely rid
WHITTAKER TELLS HOW
ROADS SHOULD BE BUILT
152.96 mile are ill New Mexico or
This per cent of the1 94 per cent.
paid up capital stock of
is $1 4 55,(100 and on this the !"' ol
$145.50 nK paid. Jud-j- K. U. Wright
was designated statutory agent, and
Santa Fe the headquarters of the
company for New Mexico.
(tier(ue:
lectures,Hygiene and sanitation
.10 to 8: l.'i a. m.
SiJH to 9 of eczema. Saxo Salvo is certainly aModel primary lessons,
m.
Kngllsh (first week), 9:15
11:45 a. m. W SCHOOLS!):!.Arithmetic (second week),
uoon to anyone sutiering- - irom eczema.
IlKNRY SOHARP, Snohomish, Wash.
If we can't cure your skin trouble
with our Saxo Salve, Bnd Saxo Soap w
will buy back the empty tubo.
Hull's, Incorporated, Albu(iieniie,
New Mexico.
H:45 a. m.
Lectures iu summer school, 10
SPECIAL DISPATCH TO MONNiM JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Aug. 4. John A. Whit-lake- r,
senior highway engineer of
the federal office ot public roads,
returned from Mountaiuair today and
while awaiting orders from the na-
tional capital, Is in conference with
State Engineer James A. French. He
told today of a county in Texas that
with the proper machinery is laying
out roads that are passable, at a cost
of $8 a mile, but to call this, or the
expenditure of even $25 a. mile, "road
building," Is absurd. Engineering
and supervision are prime essentials
for any permanent good roads con
to noon. Persons desiring to take &a Bia bb n r"
mechanical drawing and wood work 1 1 r n i h i r v h
instead of lectures can do so at high Ifschool from Hi to II a. in. each day. kit, u'ii.-- - ir
h'--- . m A I , ,August .8-- 2, sewing, the samehours.
: KiAugust 18-- gardening, 2 to
p. m.
August 18-2- horticulture, 3 13 to
4:25 p. in.
August 24 to 28, dairying, 2 to 3:10
struction which in difficult country
suchas ia found In New Mexico is
naturally more expensive than in a
flat country, where miles and miles of
road may be laid out on a level and
without culverts or bridges.
'Mr. Whittaker made the surprising
ll, in.
August
3:15 to 4
August
athletics,
21 to 2X, concrete work,
25 p. m.
18-2- group games and
4:30 to o: 30 p. m.
(.PtCIAI. OUPATCH TO MOHNINO JOUNU
Santa Ke, Aug. 4. Statistics filed
for the town schools of Clayton,
I'nion, county, today with the depart-
ment of education, show that last
year's receipts Included $12.64 from
poll tax; $U,0litl .116 from the 'tax levy,
$1142.08 from licenses and $1,023.45
The more critical your
tatto the more you'll
appreciate
of Irrigation Investigation in New
Mexico Professor lllxliy spoke on
"Why It Pays to Pump Water in
and pointed out the need
for state appropriation of funds to
prosecute this most needful' work, that
will bring settlers and prosperity. The
prelude and postlude numbers for the
afternoon were a complex wand drill
by the "Greek Maids" (as they have
become known) of the physical cul-
ture class and an Indian club drill by
the same class.
Classical Musical Program.
The greatest treat of the Chautau-
qua has been reserved for Hie last
three days. This Is the classic con-
cert work to begin tonight under t In-
direction of Char'.i-- s J. Andrews, of
Albuquerque. Tonight's program will
include the song cycle by Lisa Leh-niun-
"in a Persian viarden," to lie
preceded by concert numbers, each
one of which is to be presented by u
concert artist. The singers are: Airs.
Frederick Winn, soprano; Mrs. An-
drews, contralto; Mr. Andrews, tenor;
Jlr. Louis HesHeldcn, baritone; Prof.
I. L. Tcllo, the celebrated lirazillian
violin master, lately of Santa Fe, is to
have Violin nolo ".numbers. Mrs.
George, Kveritt is the professional
pianist for vocal and instrumental
numbers.
To a big gathering the appended
program was in the evening present-
ed:
Vocal Duett "I Would That My
Love" Mendelssohn.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Andrews.
Piano Solo ISallade. in F Chopin
Mrs. George Everitt.
Soprano Solo "1 Love You Truly"
Mrs. Frederick Winn.
Violin Solo "Legende
Wleniawski.
Prof. I. L. Tello.
Song Cycle for Four Voices "In a
Persian Garden."
A good program of classic numbers
will lie presented by this concert
troupe Wednesday evening. The grand
climax will be the state-wid- e concert
of one hundred voices Friday evening.
statement that it is a mistake to Evenings at 8 o'clock. First week:
Conferences at Indian school, August
ilOAk 1)1X0 AX1) )AV SCIJOOT, FOR GIRLS
.Music, Pranialli- - rl-- , lonic-- t v Science, Painting, Special Attention,
t i.assi s iti.opiiN si:i"I i;M!i:h stti, inn.
Complete Coiiim's, Prcpariilor) ami Academic,
l or piirliciilar address Sls ;lt SI PI It l( lit, St. 'lucent
Alhtiipicrquc, N. M.
dgmqysTeai18-2- Second week: Illustrated apportionment. I he totalii 1,,,
ture. "Tuberculosis and Trachoma
continue the main highway to the
Pacific, coast from Magdalcna via
Springerville, Ariz., as the White
mountains in Arizona, are impassa-
ble on account of snow for at least
three months In the year.
eiois were $13,214.81. The expendi
tures included wages: $7, HI 2.50; re-
pairs, $2,007. OS; supplies, $SL45; fuel,
$404.75; Janitor's wages, $ll0; mis-
cellaneous, $731 1.0 I.
The school disirlU has three build-
ings, one of ihem brick with nine
rooms and the oilier two frame with
one room each. Their value with the
enuipment is given at $:!(!, 000; the as-
sessment of the district at $800,000.
IMPORTANT PROGRAM
,
FOR SANTA FE COUNCIL
rfCIAL DISPATCH TO MOnNINfl JOURNALJ
Santa Fe, Aug. 4. This was the
regular meeting night for the city
council and on its program was for
mal action reciulred by the purchas
ers of the $7,000 Issue of sewer
bonds before the funds would oe
available to construct the sewer in
conection with the capltol sewer to
he built by the state at an expendi
Dr. Joseph A. Murphy. Second week:
Address, "The Liquor Problem," IT.
A. Larson. Other evenings, lectures
and entertainments of the summer
school. A model primary school
will tie conducted at the L'nlted
Slates Indian Industrial school.
WAR SITUATION IS ; '
REFLECTED IN ORDER
TO SANTA FE OFFICE
(riCIAL DISPATCH TO MOffNINa JOURNAL
Santa Fe, Aug. 4. As a reflection
of war conditions in Europe, Acting
Postmaster J. II. Vaughn today re-
ceived notice that until the return of
normal conditions, he may decline ot
accept applications for international
money orders, when made for unusu-
ally large gums and when there is sus-
picion that the orders are wanted for
speculative purposes.
At the same time he received a new-tarif- f
of fees for international money
orders, assuring greater uniformity
and better and cheaper service to the
public, the fees ranging from 10 cents
money orders up to $10, to $1 for
orders from $!)0 to $100, the Bcale be-
ing- 10 cents for each $10 or fraction
thereof.
ture of J9.000.
According to the report I layton nas
4!I6 persons enrolled In its public
schools, although the census,
which includes all persona from 5 to
21 years is in school every day of the
ISO days that the si hool term lasts.
Statistics or the Taos day school,
given the department of education by
Mrs. Alice U, Mwire shows an enroll- -
ment of ninety-fou- r pupils, ullbugh
the pueblo has only sixty-si- x children
of. compulsory school age. s (If those
enrolled thirty-thre- e are in the pri-- ;
mary, twenty-fou- r in the first and ten
in the second grade. The term last j
year was 187 days. There are two j
female teachers paid $1,410 a year.;
On the program Was also an In
quiry why the state is not paving
the north side of the Plaza as the
statute provides. The city has no
fnniiH Mvuiluhlp for the nresellt to
Drive Away'Dull Evenings
With a Player Piano
WHAT A UK VOir ;olNi TO DO THIS i:vi:l(i'.' One enn'l always go out It kcW llresome. Not
much "news" In the papers, Talk with the foll.V.' It's nil been said hcfoir, anyway, so what's the use'.'
How h yon spend your evenings? What docs jour lamil.' do'.'
II' VOl' OM.Y IIAI A PL.Vl:it PIANO ii VltTOIi. lor lo'taiu-c- . Then, ad at thumbing over
maga.inc ads for lack of somcllilng better to do ou could b- - cn.iolog the best kind of piano uiiisio
icfrcHlilmr your brain anil cnlci'tiilnlii; the family at the hiiiii- - time.
VOI 'LL SOON ;i;T SO VOl'LL LOOK I OiaVAKM to hoiiie-coiiilii- g ami your VICTOR Player. You'll
sec tl;o Influence this line player will have on the musical development of your children. You'll real-i.- e
lhat ill nil (heso years you've been without a player piano you'ic been mining (ho biggest lldng
Hint ccr caine Into your life. When you begin lo get the habit of slipping n new roll of miislo Into
your pocket occasionally our Kxohangi" Lihiary Plan lal.es care of this bcaiilifiilly you'll find that
your VICTOR Player never ki'Im In be an "old story" thai .litM lis long as old music Is played mid
new musiu wrltlcii, your enjoyment of I lie plajcr will ilpcii will) the year,--, (hut puss.
We demonstrate this player daily. Conic in and get aeiiuainted with this
wonderful instrument, if you have a dead piano or an obsolelu player
that's a killer to operate, or nothing at all, cuine In and let us fix up a deal
to suit your particular case,. L'usy terms can hu arranged.
Wo guarantee to satisfy you In every particular. All Instruments fully wartnntcd. f
LEARNARD - LINDEMANN CO.
pave the east and west sides of the
Plaza but insists that the state sliouiu
proceed with its work nevertheless.
hi'ldges Washed Away.
Santa Fe. Aug. 4. Cloudbursts last
Visitors to Museum.
Santa Fe, Aug. 4. Among those
who registered at the New Mexico
Museum today were: Mr. and Mrs. V.
Kelme, El Paso, Texas; Thomas L.
Mmian, Wllliamsport, Pa.; Miss Elsie
liowmnn. Miss Margaret Hall. New
York City; Miss Alice C. Fletcher,
Washington, I. C.
nleht washeit out two of the bridges
on the wagon road to the Itito de J00 LATE
i TO CLASSIFY
WANTED Lady printer wants posi-
tion; feed presses or set type. Al
recommendations. Address P. O. Hox
504, Tucitmeari, N. M.
Frijoks, one of these being at me
hill and another
near the ton. The latter was carried
twenty feet and razed two Juniper
trees In its path. However, tne
road is still passable, Judge A. J.
Abbott and his daughter, Mrs. Dris- -
Hammocks, 20 per cent
discount. Faber's, 213-21- 5
West Gold avenue.
Officials e Santa Te.
Santa Fe, Aug. 4. Traveling Audi-
tor
.Howell Earnest went to his for-lu- er
home at Clayton, Union county,
this forenoon.
Rupert F. Asplund will go to Moun-tainn- ir
tomorrow to make an educa-
tional address at the chautauqua
dale coming in this forenoon in an au- -
KOlt KENT Five-roo- house almost
new, with sleeping porch; modern;
corner High and Hazeldlne, two
blocks from Second ward school. Will
retint rooms and varnish interior for
good tenant.; 522X0 monthly. In-
quire Geo. P. Learnard, 214 South
Walter St. Tone 106.
V. A. MARTIN, Proprietor.
ofl West Gold ATenuePhono 150
tomobile. Another party stalled uy
the storm last evening, arrived this
morning at 4 o'clock.
"bmoIU from Journal want adf."
"So matter what you want It will
save you time and money if you use
the Journal'! want columns.
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 19RFOUR
Cured In OneBRISTOW MEETS
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT
TIL rnoit brilliant writersAmerica tho artists
cartiwns And "comics"
nuke the nation laugh are
wytVirg exclusively for
ATHLETICS W 1 1PIBTES Id 1 1
BATTLE WITH SOXB0TT0M0FLA00ER
Meanwhile Stalling Heaves Ciicp I p
Wllliln Striking IHilum f Third
IllMfj Me4ra Draws liv 1H)K
Siifwn-I- n for I'nlul like Conduct.
1MTIOXAI, I KAI.l B HTAM1INQ.
W. I. I'd.
rtk ,...a ai
! 44
H. l.ulu r.l 47 ,;,:
7
ini mnxl , .. 4ii mi . i ;
I'BUa.tcllillla 44 4'l ,4,1
llr,.,t.ln 411 Ml 444
I'ltlnl.uull . t Ill f.l .4411
(lamn Tnilaf.
a"l KI.' -. .m.mll llur rlnl"
of "! "
VARICOCELE
Hydmcele, Ruplmo iK :rniai
from IHi.'ra f MHr
.i li, l.nlM.n
t tltll 4M I Ai
H'.rui nki' .f I
f ii..t..tii
in r ,o tt ,, I..
in. I iniilili."i
ii rl ... . Ic . in to a
c i nie In I"
hi.- -. N.i ..,n .'
I elll.--
Ill hiiiii I I t:
.tila.ii i"i'i ii"
I'l Invf off li '
,.n. If .a
,!r .cel" ..H
rut r Ml I In
u lil. li ruri i e
., I'l.in-- Ml
I I I III Ml II M i H J'ii;t l;al.ili I
,ilriit "nil'
...l.'lllliK. I.f "Off t
.lll. 1.11 H4i..'n... ii- ' aii'ij'tii n t' .in
i li n il. r, ' -
A Sure Cure for A Smsli Fee
trtftI
ri. zry A
1
.VJt tmii'-- r.
:fcl in t I !'.
Our IMpl.-m-- , 4
irK.lnmn 'rt rr' Mllf
,Mtrf I lirov "
. ,Mrrl Mini iitfillrJ
Don't Give Up A Visit Will Tel!
V,, ;l ,', r IV 1'ie I'll"' i.ni I
i.i, .in 111. .ml l'i'l-- M' lll-r,- ..
Itlu unmt.-on- . t aliirfli, as d 1lir-- l
I ritiiltl.-- liiM.a. HrniA IkillBf,
l'imlnr. InHrccd I'r.AAlal'. lilrnliia i l i ii l .iri-i- . Ue!r, ll.Aii'J.f
411,1 I roi.iri In ..-. I'"'- - '( '(
If. l l il r. n"(l all Airt lal llt,ra
i.l M If lli'.l V "' ir.
I llM t I I ION. It "l
x ii u i mi . i n i m i .
INTERN AlioNAL 5 PECfALISTS
I !'!..-- . tl uc'tt Pl't,. ..-' r
1,..,, ;( u, a M. . I.l l'i ". 1
i n I.. I" M. i A"
tl,n - :' " I'' I I'- 1 I P. in.
sill. i.i: ., !! a. e. I" I l a.
Drummer Bowling Alley
211.1 W. liOl.ll
Dm kpliH, the Id. al Slimmer Sport
i t it it ai.i.i:ys
.The WaM. FAKKCOMI'ANY
WlinlfMile a ml llelall Deab'ia III
FKI SII AMI SALT MI- IM
SaiisJiiic li Shi lull jr
I''or Caiile und II, 'Ks the M rflMarket l'rieta Are l'id
I 1 ERfaOEr O
I. Hit l.lllLMT Mill, I4'H((IIC 1'lllllTH
VU Mlsjudgi-i- l 1y Limbic Them
to 'Hi- - 4. nine; HiiiKKliiK Tlf(-- r Mill
l 'y trUry.
AMMIHAN If. Ad I IT NTAMUNO.
W. Pit.
U4 .ii .1, in
W ImlilllKl'lt :4 4.1 .;.iT
II. al.. II . 41
If III .11 41
hi 411 . 4 'i
I'liliau.. ,.l .4r.
New, V k it .4 14
I icn-iuin- l . MM
(ininmi Tmlnf.
U'iiaIiiiii,-i- i al
I'lltlalb Iptlla Ht rilli'HK'l.
Sm V.nk hi I t r U.
Il.,l.,n at Hi. l.uulii.
lav MoaNiNj jouaNAt apirit iiaio ariau)
( 'Incaxo, Ann. 4. llliii klmi n mln- -
JuilKi-- K. Colllnn' fly In Ihc third In- -
niiiK mid riilladcliiliia lo tlo
ChlriiKo'H Hcore. Tim woildn rtmiii- -
pli'im liiiiichrd IiIIm later and won, 5
lo 4. Till' fli'ldiliK "f Undli' lind tin)
liitltliiK of Koiirnli'i' hip I I). Collins
with feu I urea.
Kci.re: 11 li K
l'liilndidihln ...H0;i 010 010 U 0
Chlt'iiKo 20 000 010 4 !l 1
linllirlcH: Iliiidcr, lliciwlcr mid
Si InitiKi ItnuHiil Mini Hi luilk,
Ilnmlit 'J; I ted Hon I.
St. I.oiiIh, Aiir. 4. St. l.oulH Hroied
one run In the ninth after one wim out
nml won from HohIoii, 2 to 1.
Nci.ra: It 11 K
ItoHlon 000 001 (MIU 1 6 0
St. Iml 000 100 0012 3
Untti'rli'H: Shore und Cndy; llamil-liit- i
and CroriHln.
Nil I I'miii Is 7; Nnps 0.
Cleveland, Auk. 4. WiiNhliiKlon
tiKDln defcuti'd Clevelaiiil todny, 7 to 6.
Morton plti hed a brilliant hut peculiar
DEFEAT; CURTIS
IS iilTEO
Kansas Radical Senator .oscs
in State Republican Pli- -
inaries by Lar.e ality:
to Topeka Man,
( MoariiN jouaNAL tairaAL I Oiio w.a
Toiiekii, Knn., Aiir. 4. n it !
StalcM Senator Jiweph I., liisinu, up- -
patriitly him been (lcfeal. for i illum-
ination by CharlcM CuiIm id 'I'niicka.(n uviiil.-ild- retttrnH from loilay x
CtirtiH iippi.,irfi to l.c lunlin;:
KriHtow tiy a Hiifn niali.r.n. i'mium
declared IfiniRlit he would (arry Hie
male by l,"i,00 voIch. Ah they had no
oppoHltinn for iitiiniii.ti .ii ionise
M. IIoiIkch, of illullic, Arthur Cupper
of TniiekH and llenrv .1. Allen, of
Wlehltn, iiulomali.aily Hi" '
...iioitiineeH of the demoi rat ic, I t I i
can and pioKrei'Hive ptnie;, retpect
ively
1 Induct hni4 been ifnvd li .r of Knn- -
h.im for two jeui.i, haviia,' ilefeali .1
( upper in the la. a eleiii.ai by a iii.il
CapperKin of twenty-nin- e vol.".
the editor of the Topeka Haily Capl-la- l.
Alli'ii Im Hip editor and owner of
Hie Wichita lleaion, and ban inin-paiKli-
for the proKlev.-iv- e patty ill
u number of olatiM.
There were no eontcft In (he
parly. Victor M nr. lin k, pro- -
l icremlve lender la the lmiise of rum'- -
rcntatives, was noinlna led for Culled
Slate, senator.
( OI.OIC IIO Ithl'l III ( s
nomivati; ( Willi) ti:s
Denver, Auk. 4. The republican
(date iiHKcnilily here (bHimiaMd a full
mate ticket mnl candldale for t'nitcd
SlaleH Henator. The name of (Inv-ern-
H, M. Amnions, ib inoi rat, w ho
wan iKnored by the re, cut democratic
assembly, was cheered in speeches
to his eiitidint of the mrike
nit nut Ion In the stale.
JimIrc I'M ward Slimson. a demo-
crat, was cheered when lie appeared
as presl lent of the Colorado Mar uwa.
( lallnil to present the naine of JudKe
lohn Campbell, nominee of the Mar
assiiclal Ion, for supreme court Jinil ice.
I. C. ruddock of 1'iiiil.ler, editor of n
denioi rallc paper for four
years, was fjiven a siniilar rcci piioa
when he announced the suppori of bhi
paper lo the repuldica n pally (his
year.
for C tilled Slates t.inalor, Hie
(lesimialeil Dr. lliiberl Work
of rueblo end Isaac N. Slcvcns, d
Denver. For Hovel nor, Samuel Ii.
Nicholson, I.einh illc; frank C. f lou.ly,
Denver; (icoi'Ke C, Carlton, I'ort
AmrrtcVs Clcvpri'st Weekly
iji-tyhint- i l.mvs I'utk
Just fur I un
tt 40 yrar this partnr
ht let J,I1 Its puiti4in
the ijhuitwirotji rx--f kkIkjiI in th
ntry j IS Unlet Do
r4i at any timo In Itsiat,
lit u ttti a awi
fiskycur Newsdealer
CHICHESTER S PILLSj... ham. a
'V l. .l I.tili.iwi4AI- - 4 ' b J
T. ' I ". .'!. VM as I !ahaiu . tl.t m tr vli hi i mi rrn j
.
.UN t Hit I'll m, It
oeoooonoooooooooooooooooo
o
BUY YOUR
I umber, Glass, Paints
and Cement
AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER
& MILL CO.
OOOOOOOOOOAAftOOOOOOOOOOOOO
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Halter- s
:.'ii w, .. riionn 4 in.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with 15-ye- sr
gtmranfec.
J.tf a l aAl a.iA Itflnf ajnli k rwaHlla.
Glass-F'ai- nt
okRT
Riuiie, HtrlkliiK out eleven men, butvlKne, I'lilkenbeiK, Warren und
LJ EI ra&l i Cemcnt-Plastc- rAlbuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First .Street
CoIIIti, iitiil Allii rt A. l' .1. ..f Cull -
r, wi ro il'
M ..N KI! KI.MIMIS M l l KY
MIsSOl hi III MOl ltl
si. i.mii;, Aiiv.. 4. Thi- r iii.niiiiii- -
linn of Sim itor W'i ll.i tit .1. Si "iir
111' TIM" r. He t n t I'V ii I. live m- a-
.iuiily In iiulii'Hici 'y iii I'iIiiiiin.
'
from I'Mlay'x iirifry It'll
,i lo iiYluck nnly i prri lit- t.i cf
in. il r Ihall I ',11 ill M. I.i HII.S III In i n
ill 'I I' Hill. I. lit mi-- I. - K.HI
si Iiail r i t inl any ill 111
lt.
A iih'nr N SlIli.T Of Si. l.lilM-- . II.OI
ii i i.lii tl ln- III.- - IliMll.th' III
Mi ll. I.' Mil IK II lll.llli'll. . I (i ll.llf cf
ihr .1 (I oil' U .IN 10 M
I, I till."
si n nn (.oi;i i.i:ms is
Ilhl AIKIM.V IT.IM Mill
ik! .li iIMM Cil.v, k Air
n r T. r, tioi't.' li ' dim; In
.l IK I I. S.lllllll'l W. 1, for t
li.nnili.il Inn f"l' I'llilril li-
nn
.ini',
,ii rni .lini'. In figure fr a h ill
uf llic si riily-si'- ill ci unit ii i ik-- l
lain. ma in (oila.v'fi Mali ide
niiiiy.
S, alii l ini; ni'ii'ii.-I- III" r--'
l .1 i i lia tin la fa ill. ; I'll. Hi
l .1. iiiiintis, .1. I'.. Kul" !i:iitl mil K.
l Williams al'j' .ailln.
PRnWIlMfi RflflfsTFR 1
'SIIWVVlV" I I W w i i
PLACED UNDER BAN OF
ANTI-NOIS- E ORDINANCF
tai'lciAl. ruRHf aaoNDENCt 10 mown.no i.jllANAl
Spokane, Wash., Auk. t. 'I'l lii.l
i iioFle,' is under sic pirioli M" lie
So ft runs in the siiM.iri'.n,
that the lord of Hie rm.M Int.
If ileieinhint in the eoni i .Ill I.'
nmp W. Slocker. ii i" i.l
.1' uiuluiy cxoicL-Iii- k I lh Ml
seem 'y hours of I he oi t li
M r will Me banished f, i ;l I.
death.
The case is the fust ll" il II
hi n.i naiili-n-ilir Spiil,aii"'
The coinplainl eliait:, thai ihc d
feiiilanl Charles II. M lin. i a.
July 2 DIM, and M.r tlur l.ns I'l or
thereto, "did cn.it.' and ii , in a
nuisance on the prcim-.-hi- up d b
at WI5II CH'lli a. en In id i
city Spokane, I , - ' f. n- -
il.i nt iiisch on s ,id 'a
her chickens, in. In. f; i oos
Minntors, litlnn Ihc habit in.l ii
M M 1, inmaetl.'C i.f
cl'owillK at or about :l i, bil l,
and to continue cim inn until
a. in., th' i"by ntmo.vinn pei.-oi- i
disturbing ibe i.iiuloit and I'l'i
others. " The coinplainl is ,l by
II. .1. shinn, omiilalnini: win., s v 111!
dcr Sei tb.n Hi; of ( n dinaii. e I 'I 177.
kiu.vvn as the city criminal code.
The anti-nois- e ordinance lias slop
pul n. i iM ss AhisllillK b locomotive
In Spokane, but Ibis is Ih,- f.i.-- l tine
Ihc law lias been invoked here acaiir-th-
ci'iiwinK of the tooslcr.
How lo lire H Sprain.
A sprain may be cure, I in about niic-Ihit- d
(be lime ri'iUii'eil by the usual
treatment by applying ( 'ha nibei la in's
Liniment and ohseiviiiK Die d n ei I ioim
w ilh each bottle. I' or snlu by all deal-- 1
tivi.
W
it
You
cuts
R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.
Instcn-S&Ie- N. C,
P. A. jams joy
in jimmy pipes
NHDNIKITCIHI E
Packers I'm' TW pMrlier llnl lull to
Slop Oiimni-,- March of (,miiii-ii(h- :
Tulliiiilcr Dent I'lttshiiiKh mill
IliiliiriKiri- - l,iiM-- to t liini!o.
KHIKHAI, I.EAIilB HTAMil.Nh.
J..llHltlltl.1141 . 4(1( lili'iia.i 4 IHl.i'.klyil IIlmMitiiHi..lH
Hiirraiw ..
I'lllHl.lllKli
Khiiohh I'ltv
11. 1.1. III. ..
(iiinira Tml.tr.
Kanaaa v ill Hi ....k Ij n.
Hi I. ..i.ln at I'll lihuruli.("lil'JB.i at lliillliiniic.
lllllHIIII.l'll Hi lllirilll.l
lar MnaNiNn jnuRNAL riciol. liaiin wiattlirooklyn, Auk. 4
it v.
j KanmiH City 0li:i 001 0004 V 4
IJrookl.vn . :ioo 020 mix 5 (i 1
HaU.'i'lrd: Cullup, AdairiH mid Kiih- -
telly; I'liiniraii ii ml (iwiim.
SI. Ixnil 5; I'ilfhiitKli
I'lllt IiiiikIi, Aim. 4.
Kiiiri : li II
Ht. houli 01.1 010 (I0II--- 1. 1 I
I'lltHliuiKh ....20 100 000 4 H
Hull'Tien: Willclt mnl Sinn. n Hal'
er mid Ke r.
Iln Million 2; ( lililIKo I.
I Mi It ill i M f. Auk. 4.
It II
Hiilllmore 001 000 l()x 2 2 I
Chli'UKo 000 000 0 10 1 (i 2
HiittcrleH: Quliiti mid .lack li I hi It
I'lnk, Mcdulre und (.'Itinonn.
lloflnlo ,; I tti ill nit j l I h I.
liuifalo, Auk. 4.
Hrrirp i Tl
liuffalo 1 10 001 101 5
Ilidian.'ipnliH .. .110 OKI 100 4
llatterlcH: Aiidernon ami Allen
ter.
I aslerii ( lianiploiiM In Meet.
ClileiiKo. A uk. 4. Carl llchr and
Theodore It. I t of New York, ciihI-er- n
ehuinploiiH, and CeofK'' M. Chinch
and Hean Mnlhey of I'l itu ( ton
wi'Htelii lilleholdeiK, will meet
tomorio' at the (inwenlMiu eluli
ci.liltH, iJike Knn nt, lo decide, which
team nliall ihallcnKo Maurice :.
and ThomiiH ('. IMin.lay of
San l''riinelNi o,
Hehr and I'cll won their way to the
ehiillcttKi. round by ilefcitlinK William
Johii.'iloii and Clnrenet) Criffin, of Sun
KlHin two, I'ltelfie cohhI tilleholder.H,
111 u flve-M- i t mutch, 'i, 5
and while Chiinh nml Malhey
eiiHlly dcfi'iilcil J, II. Aibint) of Dalian,
Tcxhh, mid Irvlnx WrlKlit, of HoHtmi,
noulheni eliiiiiiplntm,
nnRfin innri t to
LiUivir liivi ln I u
1
is en
ay MoaiiNa ioi.nnai iph.iai uiaiu w.miLead, S D, Am,'. 4.- - liidoiHu-nieni
by I'mfi'ssor 'nininonn, acl-lii-
( halniiali of Hie federal Indiis-- 1
ti relalioiii i nniinissliui, of IliinlllK
ciiiidilpins hcie today broiiKht a
Miilck denial fium oilier ineiiihers of
that body that he e xpri'H.si'd their views.
ConiiiilsKlonei'H Leiitinii, f i' 'oniicl I and
iat ri'lson. all of whom are trades
iinloii ofriclalN, ilisauroed with Mr.
CoiiiinoiiM. As Ihn hearinn was near-jlii- K
an end, Mr, Conimoiis fell to
the teslininny Kciierally, all of
his murks Kuinn into the iccord. ,ln
dm lured that the business oraiil.n-tlo- n
of the HiiinesMike Mining com-
pany was the inosi remarkable he had
ever seen and c plimcntcd I he com-
pany In Us liberality In provldillK for
the welfare of Us employes.
"We can make a findiiiK that this
h a model community, and abend of
any mining eonimuiiily, certainly Hint
ever heard of," he declared;
Immediately Ihc three oilier com-
missioners insisted that I lie record
show Mr, Commiins was expressini;
only a personal iew, Mr. CoinitioiiH
mad Ibis fait ileal- In the record and
failed attention to the fact that
he business men w ho are memhem
of the cutiiiiis imi were not present.
"II Is true," he said, "Hint 1 am
m i vIiik ins a labor mcmlicr hut I am
also seivlnj; iis an American citizen."
i Oil putt ol Hie witnesses
bete eie examined. Several
ln. said the lealed if liny lesllfil'd
unfavorably lo Hie Hmneslake com-
pany (heir business would suffer were
eXvllsed.
NEW HAVEN IS GIVEN j
MORE TIME' BY 'COURT I
lav MoaM.Na ..oiiasAL. naiotAL i KAapt. wiavl
.New York. Auk 4 The lime Bierii
Ihe .Ww York, New Haven .V Hart-
ford K.iili nad Co to file an answer I"
the novel iiliii'lit's dissolulioii suit was)
exlenib il today to Seplcmbcr 1" '' I
iJuiIkc tJtubli in tb.. lederal riislrlctijeoint. other defcndanls In (he suit
jvcrc Kiveti a similar extension of time.
jThe suit w is filed about two win ks
j.lKo and the defendants were then!
(Riven twenty days ill which to answer.
Hraml Jury InvestlKatlon of I lie
criminal nspei t of the New Haven j
'mitn
.cement, recommended by th
president hits been deferred until
fn. p lf absenen on vacation of
many witnesses wim assiKned the
reason for postponltiK the tnvestlmi-tlon- .
Tou mlaa riiot nppnriunltlva daily It ycu
T"OU never smoked tobacco in your life that hits
3 our taste and punches in satisfaction like Prince
Albert. It's the high spot any old way you hook
I'lmlnnall at l'rillaili'l.lila.
HI l.ooli al Hi. ...kit",
I lilcaau m Nr V"ik.
I'iihimhiiIi a i l,.i..i.
far wouMtN juaMi aaaeiAi itfo neat iKiiHlim, Aug. 4. Itinliilih allowed
riduliurith two hltl today unj IIuhIhii
won, 1 lo 0.
Hera; tl II K
l4Mnn 010 oon no 1 K 1
r'lltHliiilBh
....000 (Mill (Kill 0 2 0
ltiitlerles: Ittidolpll lilul dowdy;
llarriion mid filbson,
I'lillllm I ; ICi il-- .1.
Philadelphia, Anit. 4 Cninth
home run wilh uric mil In llw eleventh
Innlnii decided today 'a (tame In favor
4r Philadelphia over Cincinnati.
Hera; ft II B
4Tnclnnut . ..000 200 Old (10 J & I
Philadelphia 000 :0 00l 01 4 10 'i
Huddles; YIiikIIiik, DiiurIus" und
Cluik; Tliicup and lluinn.
(ilanla 4; Cuba I.
New York, Aiiit. 4 New York won
the opctiliiK (fame of Hip nerlca with
ChhuKn by 4 lo 1. Manaffer Mcdrnw
of New York. Ima been suspended for
five ilny bemuse of lilii conduct In
yesterday' name.
Hcnrm II K US
Chii'iiKO 100 000 000 1 6 1
New York 000 003 20k 4 H 0
flatteries: V'niiKhn, Humphries nil))
Ardor; Mai'iunrd hikI Meyera.
KodKi'M I; CnnlH (I.
lirooklyn, Auk. 4. SI. KoiiIm oiii'iicd
a In Urooklyn today mnl IohI,
1 ( 0.
Hi'.ra: Ii it v
HI. I.iiiiIh . .1100 1100 0000 7 2
Urooklyn . .ooo ooo ooi I 2
rtiilterli-- SHllec hihI Snyder; 1'fef- -
fer Htnl McCarly.
SOOS EASY VICTORS
IN GAME WITH TOPEKA;
GRIZZLIES LOSE OUT
W ICHTKKJt 1.KAUIB MTANII1NU.
W. I,. fitKOiul Clt i.l 4.1 .I.IIA
I'rovrr HI 41 r.vii
ht J'.A4illi III .f.i.
1)1 M.liira .Ml
Mlnet.ln . .. 1,1 ,:aiii
( nitaha , 4 ,4l
"l.inka , .. .41 ,:i''4
Wlihlla . . I J ,J!IJ
l.aitira TiHlav.
Ill'IIVI-- Hi l'ca MhIiii',,
l.liii.. Ill al HI .l"..'li
ninnlia al Wli hllii.
Winn city at T"'"k.
lav MnaaiNa jiilanal aascut LaAatn iail j
Topeka, A UK.
ttc.ru; It II K;
Topeka OHO (Mill Ot.O - U 10 4 ,
Sioux City ...000 Mil 02210 14 oj
HattcrlcN Sniiford, drover nml
Itappm While and Mtirph.
i
Ollinllll IN; UllllllH
Wlirhllii, Aug 4 I
K, i re It
fitiiuiu iiiui i;;". "n;, IN
YVb tllla IMMI IHO III - .1 4
Itallrt lei St en nil,! I I eiiKir,
r' ott, l.nmbei t und Junes.
IH-a- Mi. I tic.. B; Hentcr (.
De MoIiich. Aon 4 -
Hieri, II it
Dch Moines ... 1 la 0ii2 Di ,'i II 2
Demer "no nun nMi a ii t
Iintlerles - Monrlilttc und Mal.y;
KIiik und Spain.
'
l.liieolu ". .liH' 2.
SI Joseph, Auk
t! ll l
Mni'otn Dm oitu ma :. HI
Si. .Insi ph . . . 1 "a oio lion 2 s
Mali, ii, s .loribiii and Itthm l.af
felly mnl c.nifiih.
0 ChLLS off
mm cup race
,
War llcUMcu (.niil 1 ri I it i ii anil tor-man- y
Menus Ibeic Will lie ,l lu-
ll l tintloiiiil 4 imto.1 (lit Net oik
llailxn- - Ibis Year u Hud llccii
I" milled.
laV MCANIN IUIIAN1L Cllll ttAAIC, ")
Loud. ii. Auk 4 Sir Tin. m, is l,ii
Inn totiluht lebphotnd tbe A ss. la d
I'l'.-S- that on account id the deelai
linii of ttnt by tiienl Ibitnin In lind
willidrawii bis nrht Slmiiuoik IV j
ttnm ihc lin i' to be held off Ni'i
York for the America's ( up.
M area. rot lirulen W hw.
(iiand Hapids, Mali., Auk 4 The
Grand LnpnlH iailn fr. iiaa atake tot
1
.'I c Inert tiotiera, fenmied on to, la s
I'tHiid i ll. nil pinKlMiii. una won b
MalKali't Diolen III hllalKllt be. Us af-
ter a fine ciirittKt wilh Slennii in lb.
first two mlbs und 1'vlei Scoll in tin
thud.
The vi inner va fori tut to loAcr th
nuke re. nrd by I 4 aeconds to cup- -
(uia. (he w niid to ut in 2 Oi Koui
of the seven sl.iltera III this event were
on led by 1't ler ihe (Jrrat.
Slur Winter had all the i lntm In Ihe
2 S trot, winning he pleasel In
l4lKht llfalg llur Colonel won Ihr
2 Of. Lace. tkoiK all iik.-- hvtiM Inf'i( tirnf.
up, via a jimmy pipe or rolled into a makin's cigarette !
never did roll a cijiarrtfe that on compnrc with P. A.
makin's, because no other tobac co ever M as like it. Just got the
"more-ish- " earmarks in every puff, because the patented process
out the bite.
ftlNQlE, MLft ;i Every pipe's
, T
it a jimmy pipe WmmmMMsm the nationaljoy smoke
alno uIIowIiir thirteen bllH and kIvIiir
aeyen piihnch.
fli'iira: n II n
Cleveland . . .200 000 013-,,20- 0 B o a
Wimliinuloiv , 101 .'Kill 7 IS 2
lliitterlea: Morton and O'Neill;
MiielillnK "ud Henry.
Tlirein 0; Yank 3.
Iietrolt, Aim. 4 Heavy hltlliiK
four trlplea and two tiotnem len-
til red (he kji inn whit h Iietrolt won
from New York today, ! lo 3.
Hiiira: It It K
New York ....000 (111 001 10 1
Detroit 400 104 (Mix !l 13 1
I'lillerlcH; Caldwell, Warhop mid
Niitinmiiker; Ihhinh and Huker.
OTHER BASEBALL RESULTS
AueilK'AN AHKIM lATIDV.
How Ilia Hland.
W. r.. Pet.
t'.lllKV lilt' , : t.:i
Mllttinik.... (Hi 4H ...f.k
riiVM.lHU'l I.
ltlllllllII..ilN 14 ..
K h urn I'lly 1.4 ..II., I
'lIlllllllllA M ;i.i!i
MliiiinaiiullA . ,t.l, .4.11,
Ml. Paul . . .III ,;i..k
VAAlfrdiij'a
iiliniiliiiH Ml. KHna,H ( My II III In
lllllltH I
MuiilAvlll.. I;,. Kl I'n III I.
ci.vilmnl 1, Milwauki'ci ti.
Ili'liiiliaiioll 7, Mlniii'ai"ll.i -
l'A( lllf) 4IIAHT I.KAOt K,
lluvf They Hlnnd.
W. Pel
l'i, liiinl :i
Will, i' ... in
San i' lHin'lAi' . . inl llll
Mca Anict'liiA ... I .'I
Ha, i nun iil,i . i.'i M
i liiHIuliil , .4.. J. i
VcAlrrilat a HrAillla.
v,rlrtii,l 4. Vi'lll, O ''
I
...a A oki lin '1. iinkini'l :t
H,i, ihiik nbi '. Knn Kiani l.''
HOI I Ht UN I.F.AfU'R.
Iluw Tbay Hlioiit.
W. I.. t'rt
M
.bile .11! 41
,MV ( l let III l 4 I
llll niltifchiitit t,l
i Inn il IIIK 'K'l .,14
l!,lli!il r, l il
N.oill'.ltlc ,
M. mi. Hit. . I'l
M 'ltlfi.iila iy Hi
WAlrriliir'a Hranlla.
M ,l. lo I iiuiiiiliain. II...H li., lie, I
"In
Nn.lnlllo '!! A 1. 111. I 1
, oi II II tlllH ti; M'llilie.nu-- V I
M.ll(,lliH l li riiitttttiio.'ii.i I
Amonff the Howlcm
SUinitliiH tI Tt niim,
Tea in . Won. l.oat. I'et.
'oils .. , .10
1 1 . i ,i .ii'ostoff l( e.
Hubbs . . 1 ill
ll.lKht Co. x 7 .ti.Mt
I!. II. U 7 S ,4li i
h'lll'CSlCIH , 4 1 .222
I
i I ii
It'lKitl Co. , 11 .2J
M VI'CII TOMtillT.
l.ii'hl eoinpany vs. Driimiiier'
Ily fallliiK to npiear for their
nuiMh last lilKht. the Korestet s fot -
ti'ited thiee Kaims to the New Mexico
iciKiir t'ompiiny in the duckplii l'KUe.
The i iKar ei.mpaiiy hoys are now
"in of I Iih cellar, lialii passe, i the
Drummers by Ho; Increase Riven t"
illi'll pereeillHKe last lUKhl
N M. C. I'M- .- 1 2 :t Tot
!Cr.,vfoid 74 US -- 2 I a
Slier nod 7i k" S3 -- 24H
Wli.... i 7 Mi I 0 ,'i ...Jtifi
:s4 2:.n ;i;
; Cup Ih lciiilcru Hace.
j Newport. Ii. 1 . A uk. 4 - The Amer- -
ha s i up defendeiM In the unnnal race
for the Aslor cup tmlay sailed their
most satisfactory contest since they
met iff Sandy Hook em ly in June. '
The Kcsoluti' won by three minutt'S
and five seennds in pliipsed time and
five inlnuifM and nineteen seconds
in ( oriel official time.
J..araal want ada brine miulu tieraiia
rlMHljr rvail (lia Juttrual.
a, if it's packed mjsm'mm$ with P. A. KP
Men everywhere smoke P. A. in a pipe and rolled into
cigarettes. Wise up that it is the go hIs sinned, sealed,
delivered ! Or you can lay a bet it wouldn't hit the fancy
of such a bunc h of red-blood- men.
Sooner you lay a dime against a tidy red tin of P. A. sooner
you'll jref yours! It's simply a question of time when
you II sit on the 1. A. band wagon and sound the cymbals !
Get it off your mind and let some P. A. sunshine into
your system !
Prince Albert is sold all alonj? the line. Heat it around
the corner and get yours. Ueeause it's a bad noise to
tease your smokappetite so. Toppy red bags, 5c(handy for rolling 'em); tidy red tins, 10c ; also hand-som- e
pound and half- -
pound humidors.
.
1
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'PRESIDENT RIPLEYGERMAN LINERS MANY LAWYERS
STATE ASYLUM CANNOT
ACCOMMODATE MORE
PATIENTS AT PRESENT.
ARE COMING TO
BAR MEETING
any ship of war of the bell.gerents;
aiding any military expedition from
the territory of the Cnitcd Slates
against the territories of either of
the belligerents."
The proclamation states Ih.U after
tomorrow and during the continuance
of hostilities no ships of war or pri-
vateer of any belligerent shall be pcr-mitt- e
I to make use of any port or wa-
ters subject to the Jurisdiction of the
Cnited Stales, within twenty-fou- r
hours after a ship belonging to anoth-
er belligerent has departed from such
waters. Frequenting of Anierban wa-
ters ly an armed ship of any of the
belligerents would lie considered un-
friendly and offensive.
The proclamation continues that if
any ship of war or privateer of a
belligerent shall enter 'any waters of
the Cnited States It shall be required
to depart within twenty-fou- r hours
without taking supplies beyond what
may be necessary for its immediate,
use.
As the treaties of the Cnitel States
provide that a neutral nation shall
maintain a strict and impartial neu-
trality, the president in his proclamat-
ion warns all persons who claim the
protection of the I'nlted States to
obey Mich neutrality. Persons violat-
ing such neutrality can In no wise
obtain the protection of the I'nited
States against the consequences of
their misconduct.
Persons in a neutral country may
manufacture and sell arms and muni-
tions of war but they cannot carry
such articles on the high seas for tho
use of a belligerent, according to the
proclamation.
MONEY E NOUG
crvlans should be given transporta- -
tioti. -
l'luslisli Slil Flees.
The reason the Olympic hurried
into port, lights out and several hours
In advance of her arriving time, was
thut the British cruiser Kssex had
warned her by Wireless "to look out
for the enemy."
The Cunard liner I.usltania sailed at
1:12 o'clock this morning for England.
It was learned that two British
cruisers, the Essex and the Lancaster,
were off Sandy Hook, under sealed
orders. It was assumed here that the
two war vessels would meet the Lusi-tanl- a
and escort here ucross the
ocean.
The Lusltania's captain sailed with
orders to extinguish all lights except
the running lights required by the
navigation laws.
Several hundred persons were gath-
ered at the Cunard pier and snug
"Uod save the king," as the vessel left
her dock.
CANADA READY
TO FIGHT FOR
BRITISH RIGHTS
:Y MOKNINU JOURNAL "CIAL LUflD Wli
Ottawa, (int., Aug, 4. The Cana-
dian government has decided to Bum-mo- il
parliament to deal with the war
situation. The. (late will be pro-
claimed tomorrow.
As Canada's revenue has been fall-
ing and as borrowing in England Is
impossible, it is expected the govern-
ment will bring in a measure impos-
ing special war taxes to ruise money
to provide for the expenses of the Ca-
nadian contingent.
IVcmicr ( alls Cabinet.
rremier Borden summoned a cabi-
net meeting to take the administrative
steps made necessary by the war con-
ditions.
For two weeks the military author-
ities have been preparing for the an-
nouncement made tonight. Defense
arrangements have been quietly per-
fected and this evening orders sent
out which resulted in armed guards
from the Canadian permanent force
and the militia being placed over
strategic points such as canal locks,
important railway bridges and termi-
nals, military ports and cable stations.
There are some 4,000 men under
arms at I'.squuriuuii, yuenec, mi. jonu,
Sydney and Halifax. The guards have
orders to shoot anyone who attempts
to interfere with the facilities at any
of these points.- - The troops will be
assembled at Valcartier, the military
training grounds near Quebec, and be
drilled there for some time before, em-
barking. -
, Message IVom George.
A message wns received this after-
noon from King George. It came to
the Duke of Connaught through the
colonial secretary and read:
"I desire to express to the people
of the over-sea- s dominions with what
appreciation and pride I have re-
ceived the messages from their re-
spective governments during the last
few days. These spontaneous ussur
ances of their fullest support recalled
Legal Fraternity Responding
to Invitations From All Parts'
of State; Local Attorneys
Meet Tonight.
A. it. Stroup, chairman of tin.
i oiituiiltee, which has in
charge the program for the meeting
of the New" Mexico State liar :i: -- ..na
tion, in Albuquerque on Aikmi St S
to 1!, has received many I. Ui r fro
lawyers from nil purls of the stat
conveying assurance that they f at-
tend the association meeting.
"Thero is every reasun to believe
that the attendance at the association
meeting will be large,'' said Mr.
Stroup. "I have received many re-
plies to Invitations which I 'lit to
lawyers throughout tho state All con-
vey assurances of attorneys that they
are coining to Albuquerque for tho
meeting."
The Albuquerque bar will meet in
the Commercial club tonight to dis-
cuss plans for the state Die ting.
The (ircular letter which Mr. Stroup
mailed to attorneys throughout the
state, Is as fellows:
"The New Mexico Slate Bar asso-
ciation Will meet In Albuquerque on
the lKth an, I HUh of AuguM, HI 14.
"The principal address will be uncii
by an eminent jurist from outside the
state, and the rest of the program lias
been given over to the discus-do- of
needed legislation. Kvery lawyer has
some idea that he would lil-- e to see
made into law. You are no exception
to tho rule. Here is the opportunity
to formulate that idea, and by joining
forces with others to get something
Neither the individual lawyer nor
the Slate liar association has had the
Influence upon legislation thai either
should have in New Mexico. Why'.'
Keen use the State liar association has
not had the support needed to make
it of sufficient importance to com-
mand the iillention of law makers.
"Wil you not mfll.e mi ITort to la-
in Albuquerque on the above date
and add your strength to Hie cause of
better legislation? This is lie im
portant year. It is your opportunity,
"The ilernalillo county bar is plan- -
ning to make your stay in the city
pleasant, and to that end has plan-
ned an automobile ride, a social even-
ing, and on the night of the HMh oc-
curs the annual banquet. In all of
these affairs the plan is to entertain
the wives and families of. the visiting
la niost cordial invitation la extended
to your wife and family to v isit us.
niul net neijiiainted with the wives and
TO MOVE CROPS
SCURRYING TO
NEUTRA L is
- Ocean Steamers Seek
Refuge in Hatbors Along
Coast of United States;
French Cruiser on Watch,
mt MOON1N JOUMNAl fFCCIAL LIMrO WIMI
New York, Aug:. 4. Wllh war
declared between Kngland ami
lotmniiy there was keen Interest In
lustine circles tonight regarding the
movement of trans-Atlanti- c steam-idiip-
partteuliu ly the Herman liners,
iv huh ait' scurrying In port In uvol.1
possible capture I'y warships of hus-nli- -
nations.
The arrival of the treasure-lade- n
l roiipi InKossln Cecelle at Har .Harbor,
Maine, today, led to the belief here
tonight that another North Herman
l.lii.xl steamer which hud been nilm-m- g,
the Kaiser Wllhclm 11, houig
overdue In Now York, may turn up
unexpectedly in some other American
pot.
May lie Captured.
This vessel, which ought to have
hi v I here I his morning, should
lurte riviuh'il her position two days
ngu to the wireless Htiit inn at Capo
Ua.;r. Kho Iihs not been heard from
kiu' !. touching at Cherbourg on July
2 If she han not been captured,
her nufiitH suggested that this may not
have deflmd her position by wireless
fur fear she would In; taken, an the
Kri liprttizcuMin Ceci-lie'- captain re-
ported the proximity of French War-Shi- p
The Oilman steamship agents hero
arc taking every precaution, It wan
learned tonight, to prevent any hostile
movement being carried out against
iheir vessels In thin port. The Vater-lan- d
of the Hair n line,
is dowdy guarded by police and pri-
vate detectives at her Huhoken pier.
It wiin admitted that the company's
offii ial.i are adopting measures to
frustrate uny uttempt to blow up the
csscl.
Hii liai'e lYcucli Waiters.
The Herman consul In New York to-
day directed that all the French wait-er- a
on the Vaterlund he dim harmed,
and It In said this order will be ex-
tended to other (lerman ships in port.
At the V'aterland's pier tonight a
powerful searchlight was turned upon
every passing vessel In the Hudson,
following It until It passed out of the
vicinity of the company's docks. The
Vaterlund was being loaded with coal
nil day, but It wns stated by the com-
pany tM it no move would bo made to
send the vessel to Germany, nor would
the, lmperator, now In Hamburg, leave
that port.(if other Herman vessels for which
the company expressed nnxiety to-
night, the I'rliu Kitel Flicderlch of
the Hamburg-America- n line was hug-
ging the Jersey coast, tryinR to keep
within the American three-mil- e neu-
trality none on her voyage tonight
from West Indian port.
Seek Neutral Waters,
The President Lincoln of this line,
from Hamburg, was spec ling toward
Nantucket, seeking neutral walets.
The Cincinnati of this line, from Ham j
SAYS M100
IN LETTER EXPLAINS
ATTITUDE OF SANTA FE
K. P. Ilipley. president of the Saiil.f
I'e railway, lias to all cmploxes '
on the system a circular letter
the altitude of tin- Santa Fc
on the present coulroveisy between
the engineers and hiciucii and the
rrilways. lit I hi letter Mr. Kipl-- il- -
1,'cks that the Saul i as well
.(other reals, is foi iiibtli.ill f the
d: lulled questions. nlVt that I In "
curt thut the Santa I'e vv :tl not In.
i n
" h '''m' 1,'ihi !..! .
lows:
('hi. .c,o. Jnl :i. r.H I
All Klliplo.vcv, the Atclll'.oll, Topekil
and Sinla I'e Ita Iway t 'onq-ati-
A Ktatetiieiit to Hi" put-li- b the
laUro.id emiiia iiieu has been w nb l
circulated in the w stent territory as
a jtislifu atioti for the action of en-- j
in men in demanding mure pay and
shorter hours and refusing to ail-l-
Hate the questions Involved. The
statement is long and involve. I, i.n.l '
for the most part Is wholly limine or
slates but a portion of the truth
The vtatctiicnt has In ' n sent bi o.nl.
ast with leqilcst to have it printed
in the newspapers in whole .u in
'part.
In order that the full situation tiuiv
be known to the public and espei tally
In our own employes, 1 dcsiie to state
the following fads:
First: Tile railroads propose a full
a: bltial of all questions involved
'! lie rustlii'-nn'i- offer to arbitrate(lily Hie question of their own d(
nialids.
Second: In older that it iuiL.hl be
i parent to nil that 110 attempt is
b ing made to reduce wanes, the
ri nils gave the engine iii'-l- i l.ssurain e
thilt if the arbitration Is uiisal isf.ie
t"ty 1 lie no 11 will have Hie option d
re jecting it and out inning to wotk
on the existing schedule.
Third: It "eems hat illy necessary
.. slate that n claims that tin San
tn Fo liau not or will not live up 10
uny f'tia-n- t it luakc-- i aie I Id'culmis.
Veil all know Hint it docs and Hull It
will.
Fourth: We have licfoie 1.1 the
question of being able to live or per-
ish. We (initiol update this railroad
except with loyal and faithful em-
ployes. We will, of ionise, Italld by
the result 01' any a lull al ion. but to
submit to "arbitration" win. h land's
;:ll justice and provides only that the
i Ii. litis of one side be adlucal'd I;
absurd. You know tin- record of the
cnipatiy for square dialing, and Vou
ii.-- y rest assured that it it t being
ib parted from in tl In ave.
i: I' Kl I.F.Y.
ARIZONA VALUATION
OF SANTA FE COAST
LINES IS GREATER
I
County Clerk A. K. Walker has f. j
eived fro III Jesse L. Hoyce, scctetat)
of tin- - Ari.otia slale lax commission,
a tabulated schedule of v a nat imis
placed upon corporations In that stale, j
The schedule shows thai In Arizona,
Hie main line of the Simla Co coast j
lines Is valued at JiM.fini) a mile. In
Bernalillo coiinly Hie vitiation on 111
short stretch of Santa I'e mast lines
is $111,111111, approximately t, (1(1(1 less'
Arizona valuation. The Sunt, 1
I'e main line south of Albuquerque
in valued at J.1 ,:i.',l and Hie main Ull"
north of here al H'.',.1"ll, according to
the tax returns. The New .Mexico luxes
are paid on oue-thi- r of Hie valuation.
Tho total valulion of Santa Ke termi-
nal facilities in Bernalillo county is
StlOfi.tMiO, according to the tax rolls, j
the seashore in the mountains
Secretary of Treasury 'Issuesjdone
Statement on Financial Sit
uation of United States Re
suiting From War.
(T MORNINS JOURNAL PICIAL O Wftll
Washington, Aug. 4. After two
days of conferences with bankers
from many sections and a cu'eful
investigation of conditions Ihrough- -
out the country Secretary McAdoo,
in a formal statement tonight, declar-
ed the situation to lie excellent and
announced that there will be suffi
cient currency to move the crops
and meet ull tho demands of busi-- :
ness. j
The secretary's statement suid:
"The passage by unanimous vote'
of the house and senate this after-- 1
noon of the amendment to the fed -
eral reserve act, whereby the secre -
tarv of the treasury is vested with
Power to Issue additional national
AHUERQU E
HAS BUNCHES OF
GUESTS I G
DimiH'ttitH; Politicians, News- -
upri Men and Lawyeis
Am Corning to Town to At-
tend Vaiinus Meetings,
A lioiqui Mile f ti eiileitaiii manyiti.H oil ll:lll 7, I X and Hi. mi
A I.KUHt Ic Ho leiiiot rati, stall' t on
In'It a. I Will he I.I and oil the name
IV III, New l vi. n Pre loxtciat Ion
I Ill el In e Tilt m' two inretlllgs
W III I'l'IIH! ma 11 a Mot". Kv ol ) . ..on
IV ilII till late W III si ad del. gal l' In
III,' .It no tall, ' "llVelltion, w Inle nil
pa ly b .0 1, I " of I he htat e H lid il -
lolls 1 .anil li s w ill he here to pal 11, -
pale III Hie .Ionic, ,, tbe until rified.
limn. lens of w In ihci or imt I hey am
del. rat. s.
Tin- - I '..in Ih I slale.
Tile press ' 1li.1l io tneet.llx ni .
peeled lo lie the hli:i:i"l gathering of
lis kind III the histoty of (he slate.
The members of the KstHtc
to AH uq m l q ne 111 lain, am,
deli I mined In Ollllllie a alo.algtl to
S' lire laws whh h Will give Ihe pit la
f the slate 11 squall- d.,.1 The ex
tclllig libel law is lo lie lilt- sol. e, t of
pi.lal attack by the edit. an I
pill I i bets.
law), ri Coining.
I'll Salai.liv. August IX and Hi, tin.
Nt vv Jlexlen Car asMi. l.it ion will
III Albuquerque, This meet till',, too, li
opoil.'d to be the most I, lively at-I- t
11 led since Hie association was of'
iMliic.l Members i.f Hie flaleltiity,
ki a til) 111 It "it cl in proposed 1' gi. la-
in, n. ale mix I., us to use I hell Inf lueiii e
In the end Hull Ihe New M.xho leg-
islature al Hi oinini; session will get
ihovn lo I, in. no a and 1111 miiplmh
M till tiling Woltll while. The laW)t'tS
aie to consider Ihe approval of 11 re-
vision of the St . lilies, Whh II It Is ex-
pected lo he submitted to the legisla-
ture for a t if ha ion mid adoption
lloli Is Li lting ll. H.I).
1. 01 ni hotel men are all 11 tiging to
in coiiiuiod.ile big crowds .lut ing thn
three meetings. Already resell nhoii
are coining in from various purls of
Hie stale. Committees of the vat loin
01 Kunl'al toiiH at e ni t anging to enter-
tain the vlsilois.
liitieral nf Sim IhIIsI I cadcr.
Pails, Aug 4 The funeral of M.
Janr."., the socialist leader, who wns
assassinated last week, was held to-
day. Premier ivi.ini and nearly nil
of the mcttil.flK of the cabinet, the
pifsldi ills of the and the cham-
ber of deputies ami an immense num-
ber of sorlalltts atletided the ceremo-
nies.
(iclitrv's KBIT, 1hi (lcM-llilabl- ( Mini,
at Jaffa's, Miiloy's. Hawkins.
Why travel about looking for work'.1
Let thn Journal do tlm traveling for
you.
WantedClean, cotton rags at His
Journiil office.
easy reach of both. Literature
prospective visitors to southern
bureau maintained at the office of
Rheumatism
RTOMAfU T5tOntr.ESkiim;v Aii.Mim
Fay wood
Hot Springs
It cure, and you remain cured,
we know, and you will If you tr
It
Considered the tresteat Kidney
Water on earth.
Why not visit KAVWOOI) HOT
8PHIM.S first, ilnca you til
evenlunlly go there, anywayT
Ijirgo, modern hotel. Ferfect
climate. Hooklet.
T. O. Mcl)i;ilMOTT,
"Tho
TAYWOOD. NKW MKIKH).
Iteal estato problems purciiases.
sales or trade 11 10 easily solved by
Journal want ads. Itud them; 11.1.1
hem. m It lodsy.
Beach
lb. New Me vie ii ,tv ! in f,.r tlie in
.Hie at I .an V eras li iiow (led ,( t
tile pi client lime to it" hunt and ad
litioual palli-nl- l.llll.ot be Hi II
no .lull d union It I iii'.iolutclt till
m tativ e Hint I hey be ( ,.l i i lor at
tile ,'IM llllll. J. Idee Hllll-ild- , o f tile
t colli! has been asKid not ti-
lten. nut p.illi liln to the if lino III.
..ii i il'l he ( a red l"l to count i
t.ilN ,. l, fl 0 Il(l Sllpel II. I ( tub ni
VI ilN. ,. III- If) llltll, H I He;. to the
oil. t as f,.ldW.
' el l.f V. no. X. M , .till r..
.1 1.. i:t Heibeil Itin n.dds Sec .1 .ln-.-
do .1 Hl-d- l i. I. Albliqu. I. III. M
I ..
.11 Sits Al a m''" IH'g ol III.
b.ial.l f due. I"IH of Hie No M.x
n o 11, -- alio nsv lulu hoMd'al. In Id '"
the Mill dav of .lulv, HIM, I was 111
Ml o. li d to W I lie to I In' (ll' l I' I
Jilil- - of the al I001 Judicial do
11 111 . id the slat- - "I New Mi t. ml
Ililonil I helll ol the olovvdod ...loll t
Itimi of tin New Mivno Iii'iUic (fv il
m
M. ate til pus. tit 1, H! Hi-- : "Ii
'.in lulls about ixn more lm n 11
'than Ho insiilotioii sli.-ul- .11 t mi iiio.
.1,1. In oilier wi.t.l't. w aie veil
1,0.1b d, and II11 boanl .fl.ed Hie I"
b. ..l, 0111 o opei.iii.'ii in bidding I
all in .111.' p.illellls. rvi.pl those
W Ic It IS llo -- lilt V o
h.l- Ullll.d 111 the HO II at it'll be- -
. ill e of i' Violence of Hull .0 tlollM
.a win. are .1. ingot "us I" the . 1
oil it Ill tails lililil sat Ii Inn.- 101 we
, ., mi- - lands fl mil the h klsla- -
fie to I'll. Id Utl.lltloll.ll (.l..l i.e.
' v e als" hope that voa use
vein- ml lin ncc in the ..nun null v l.--
the l a. it of I bis in". M in n hi and
at us In .mi eflorl-- . to a
it id nppti.pl a t imi 1 "in the
,,le to te new ..laltels
be ...m initio t no . 1. in1:1;:: : late of New Mexico
it s. v. ml p.H" past v have
bet 11 ,,l e .t save II P". I tl'.U ,1 on
appl q.l la loll en. tl yell 'I In Ile
,11... w. hive I II ll'de It. l.tve h.o
In in laid aside and HI ' (.ellili
in. p. diiiiK up a unit in a iiev hiub I
n.g lion iiml will not I'f . n..n:;li
t" ,a, than accoliliot.d lie I lie pa
I lellt.', we alltadv llave 111 lb-- ' msll-,,,1,-
t lit lull i will have lo Co bet. ill-c- l
the I. it ill e at Its next st ssi oil and
l. I all a i, it 01. rial Ion sulfl i. titlv
latc.e to provide for III natiilal
lh f the llistlll.llt.il t Mo- - llexl
loin or liv e v eat s. iiml ' lo'pe lll.lt
we t an oiilil tipmi )'" t . i.s-- l d II
It HI cum oftil m em tug 11 s.lfth
01, ,11, f. 001 needs
'Please l.ei P I'll lUSIIOf I' ll III
l.onntv jails or villi. then 'lend"
(unless it is .lbsolllt.lv III.'.-- : t"
send tin in to 10. mi m count their
loll 11. and also phase 1. IV
sheriff w Ire 1110 In inlv an. e
l.llll I 'ive pallonls.
"Mliieielv voiil.
W.M. 1'. MILLS Snpt.
JOHN MILNE BACK
rnnu rSPTTDM TDID
rnuivi LHaitniv inn
.lohn .Millie. Mllpel ililellib tit .f
A Ihllqll' I que I'll) schools, wan III III
desk 111 the Central high s. hool build-
ing yesterday, having returned Mon-
ti. I) night from it visit "f several
wviks In the east. Mr. Milne
the N. L. A. convention In St.
Haul and visited Ills former home In
l!ai ine, Wis The m vv high school
building, Ittoadwav and Central ave
nue, was Inspected by Mr. Milne yes-- ,
lei day. The building will be finished!
The desks andon si hediile time.
other rill it it 111 "111 he installed
Within a few tlavs. The ctly
schools will he (.pelted probably mi
August but the opening date will'
be announced soon bv President M.
HI. key of Ihe board of eilucntloti.
or midway between the two, within
calling at the free information
LOS ANGELES. CM.
gtrl folirlXo Mi.rl.lO
AIIHlll t II I V MHI I IKIOr
Olirnnl lf.oml..-- l.ll.
Roomih nil wiih pi,v"l" ain. mti- -
vnl.-n- t t.i ill l.'.lnltt.
Europe n I'Iiiii. Ilii'' 'ruin IM
Hill St. Hit '! t.,h
r M tdMMICK. I """ Wnr'
FKKK Al '!' Ill's MI.KTH AI.I.TKINS
MINNEWASKA HOTEL
A Nil APAUTMKNTH.
No nolnn. nn ilnat; pui" lr. v.,t only thr
flturka frcm Itroa.lwny. Kii'vnt'.r. I
....,,1 r,.,.r viinii.n anil iiH'.iiiit.Iti rnlAg.
201 It", (lranil, Cr. and Urand. IAml, ('!
Long
families of tin' members of the local!11"1"
hank currency in such amount, r. In order' to perfect our plans it
eeedlng even $.ri00,0nn,n00, as in Ilia w ill be necessary tn know who will
Judgment, may be necessary to pro-- 1 he here, and we request that you drop
tect tho business situation in thisa line to Hie undersigned advising us.
to me the generous "There need be no tear whatever
help given by them in the past to thclnf Insufficient currency to move the
mother country. 1 shall he strength- - crops and to meet the demands of
0.1. k. was ii'ixnieii uiingii. iwo uiijitiie confident belief that in tins
., in tho discharge of the creat re- -
tq.onsibilltics which rest upon me by
time
of trial my empire will stand united
calm, resolute, trusting in Ood.
"I.5EOK0E H. 1."
NEUTRALITY OF
LIMITED STATES
IS PROCLAIMED
Philadelphia. In order that the needs
jof the banks may be promptly
D: Idled. In many cases batiks havePresident Wilson States rosi- - ni,Pii.,i for additional current resorts those whose advertisements appear below may w had bydirect to the advertisers, or by
HOTEL
OLIVE SI'S.. LOS ANGELES
Ccnlral Park. Every modern ac-
commodation; for absolute comfort; large lob-
bies pailois. Special summer rales.
GREEN, Manager.
ili-n- a line loilny in answer
o this, us It will encourage us to know
you are Interested even inoiigii you
cannot attend the
(HERE summer is ideal at
of the various hotels and
California this summer by writing
this newspaper.
AUDITORIUM
FIFTH ANDIII Overlooking beautifulfurnishedand private
B. F.
41-.- .
yuiii.fcrww
KirrT Morinrn
Kiiiinia Willi.... I
KOOINH Willi II"
nn.
Vliit Our
Cl'mf In pinnn,
l.r.K IIOI.I.AIIAV,
l'rMliti.nt.
LEARN
Maka fmt
takinf a
la SoutKsa
inf on
vtyuia
corai
ATMMUL cmooc am I.
country, puts at rest any question as;
to the ability of the bunks to take
care of the situation.
Currency latoiigh for ( 'row.
business. The hill as amended,
authorizes the secretary in his dis- -
jcrction to permit national hanks to
have outstanding a maximum of cir-
culation nutcs equivalent to 12,1 per
cent of their unimpaired capital and
surplus. This provision will enable
banks which have now outstanding
circulation equal to their capital
stock to secure a large amount of
additional circulation. Applications
have been received frcm a number
of national currency asunia lions
throughout the country for addition
al currency and the:;e applications
litre being prctnptl.v responded to. Al- -
readv S 1 00.niMi.000 of currency has
Ibeen shipped to the in
INevv York. Chicago, St. Louis, Cin- -
olnniitl San Francisco. - Hoston and
merely as a precautionary measure.
Situation L'xecllcnt.
"The situation throughout ine
country is excellent and no greater
testimonial to the inherent strength
of our financial and economic posi-
tion and condition could be given
than the way in which the country
has withstood the shock of the great-
est Huropean disturbance in the last
three years,
'l-h- onan inollS VOte in ine i.oorv.
and senate is ait inspiring evidence
of the patriotism of the represent
of the American people, who,
whenever there is a threatened
danger, lorget party lines and pre-
sent a solid front in support of Un-
common interest."
The treasury department continued
todav sending out additional cur-
rency to associations throughout the
country but the move, as the secre-
tary said, was looked upon us purely
precautionary.
New Hank System Smiii.
The fact that President Wilson to-
day nominated F. A. Delano for the
federal reserve board was taken as
an Indication that the admmisua-- i
tion hopeful that the federal n- -
serve bnnkins system can be pui i"
operation within a
short time.
The reserve hoard tinder the cur-
rency law has power to fix the dis
count rale, a tacior won u ...
pean countries leads to the come
of the exportation or Importation ol
gold. It Is expected nere inai o
office It will Ithe board assumes
able to go a long way toward keep-
ing American gold at home.
President Wilson tonight signed
the amendment to the Aldrii
law vesting the secretary of the
treasury with discretionary power as
to the amount of currency to be is-
sued under that act.
Late today the secretary sent to the
house a request for an emergent.' e
propriation of $.'!01,46i for the
printing of eight thousand sheets of!
notes.
national bank and United State 1
out from Itoston
Little hope was expressed by the
Mnmbiirg-Amerlca- n line officials to-
night that they would hear anything
direct from their passenger lines now
In the English port of rlmouth. Th'i
Kronprinessin Ceeelie and the I'llnz
Adalbert, the former from New York
and the latter from Philadelphia, put
in at Falmouth today. Il Is assumed
here that they did not know that tier-man- y
and Kngland were on the eve of
wsr and that they sought safety from
French warshipc.
Cable advices told of the llatnhurg-Atnciien- n
liner Height, from Hoston to
'Hamburg, off Hie F.nglish coast today
and apparently fearful of rapture.
The KiiHsian steamship Kursk, New
York to Lihau, put In at I'lyinouth,
Kng., today.
German Cruiser on Watch.
Vt'Hh at least one German cruiser
hovering off the, Atlantic coast, no
surprise was expressed tonight when a.
large pusscngcr steamship, slipping
past Fire island with only one running
light showing, proved to be the White
Star liner Olympic, from Southampton
and yueenstown.
Nothing had been heard tonight
from the Kronprin. Wllhclm, the
.North tlcrman Lloyd steamship which
left port suddenly last night with coal
and carrying, it was thought, a big-
gun on her forward deck. Her desti-
nation was reported as being Bremen,
but incoming vessels later reported
that the Herman ship turned south af-
ter passing Sandy Hook. It was
thought her mission was to supply the
Herman cruiser with fuel.
The North Herman Lloyd steamer
Burbarossa, lying at pier near tho
on from which the Kronprinz WII-hel- m
departed unannounced, was be-
ing similarly coated and provisioned
today. Nothing was announced as to
the intentions of her owners.
To Assist Americans.
With trans-Atlant- ic steamships at
sea hurrying to ports of safety and
few vessels undertaking voyages the
Cnlied States government and steam- -
tfhtn pomnurtiAu hnr. urt 'r.onrrntinu
t" give transportation to tho many i
thousands of Americans in Europe.
The Cnited Fruit company
nun need today that eighteen of its
vessels capable of carrying 3,600 pas-
sengers, would undertake to bring
Americans home from abroad. Tho
Luckenbach Steamship company is fit-
ting out three ocean vessels which will
sail under American flags to foreign
ports. The three vessels can carry
nearly 5,000 persons.
About four hundred Servians eager
to return to their country swarmed
out on the Brooklyn pier where the
Greek steamship Athinai lay tonight
and demanded passage. This was re-
fused, the agents informing them
that orders from Athens were that no
00 KOOM3 ZM) II A Tll.A.:('"iiiiii"'l;ii..n fur Comfnrl r.f DiimIi.
Hit II , H (10, tl.MI, ft (Ml
Hi ft M, It.!.!"!, l.llll, tint
I Mi.iill.ly Itiilrn on Apiillriillt.n.
l Car. Popular Prl.-n- .
anfl Hrnrh fur Muff.
UKO. A. (JOI.MN.
Hme'r A TrM
tlon of This Nation Regard-
ing
I
European Countries In-
volved in War as Friendly,
IIIV MORNINfl JOURNAL BPICiAL L1A8C0 Wlffil
Washington, Aug. 4. The procla-
mation of neutrality of the I'nited
States in the Kurnpean war issued to -
day by President Wilson said:
"By the president of the t nlted
States of America a proclamation:
"Whereas, a stale of war unhap-
pily exists between Austria-Hungar- y
and Servia, and between Germany and
Russia, and between Germany and
France; and whereas the I'nited States
is on terms of friendship and amity
with the contending powers and with
the persons inhabiting their several
dominions;
"Now, therefore, I, Woodrow Wil-
son, president of the I'nited States
of America, in order to preserve the
neutrality nf the United States and
of Its citizens and of persons within
its territory and jurisdiction, and to
enforce its laws and treaties, and in
order that all persons, being warned
of the general tenor of the laws and
treaties of tho Cnited States in this
behalf, and of the laws of nations,
may thus be vytTom vm--
latlon of the same do hereby declare
by certain provi
sions of the act approved on the 4th
day of March, A. D. 130!), commonly
known as the penal code of the
United States, the following acts are
forbidden to be done, under severe
penalties, within the territory and
Jurisdiction of the Cnited States, t:
The prohibited acts then enumer-
ated by the proclamation include
"accepting and exercising a commis-
sion to serve any of the belligerents;
enlisting or entering the service of
any of tjie belligerents or hiring other
persons ,tn take such action: fitting
out ships or increasing the force of
A TRADE
ctioB profitilfo mm tka lain la
count at tin ocily prmcticaj Mrfhasirafiihaal
CaJiforni. Antomobila npajrtoc and (Visa
car; electrical, civil aniiiiw ing. a
Room and board hu I riming footuaaiSatiihution fuarantctd. Write (or eataiofua, bat
auB-i- a wbwt rna IXM) ifrT"i m
Where you will enjoy the ever varied so'itienco of pleasure and diversion.
The expense may be as moderate as yoQ wiidi. Splendid hotels, apartments,
cottages and tent city. This office will make reservations for you and will
meet your party at the train. Descriptive booklet free. Information cheer-
fully and promptly furnished. U. h. FilSBV, . Chamber of Commerce, 100
Ocean Ave., Long Calif.Journal Want Ads Bring Results
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Quaint and Pathetic Charactershave thin puvunt point nut juslwhom HtiKkcHiii-iirr-'- trash Ih lo ho
found. Mnny of im cmno within (ho Frequent Monte Carlo Roulette Tables
Virtuesof Elfego
Sung by Eiitcr in
Anthem of Praise
the arms of Wlllliim tho Comnii'htr,
and you etni't' throw' a stnno In (.!
York oi Chicago without liittmK ,
liantagenct. Hut It's all u fak.
"I know a millionaire, who visited
A herald and asked to have, his lanuly
looked UP.(London Dtnly Mull.)
popular classification of "tired hunt
m nun ami no longer blush tn
admit Unit in like In ri juI (nihil In
order to luhe our minds off of our
i nil or fancied trouble. Shake-
spearean tl'lisll Would III) (llNtllK'tly In
I hi- - line of itn Innovation. Will we
gel It In Hie soliloquy of the nn lun- -
holy Dune, ilm Queen Mill) speech
of Morcullo, the mini ravings of Lady
Mm or thr oriillon of Man; An-- I
tiny over the dead body of Caesar?
In I lie language, of lln Japanese
Ml III n H i , MIC HHk In know.
It will Im recalled Hint Honrgc
Krrnard Sliuw iiiiri' look h fall mil
of tlin hard of Avon, ii nil illil not hes
itate In confide In the piillHc Hint
III' IlilllMelf COIlId Write II better play
limn tiny tbiil ever rmnn from the
pen of Shakespeare. Perhaps some
Min h Itlni m In thi- - iiiiihI of Ir.
Mrown of Mississippi, or perhaps,
which In more likely, hotli Im i ml
Shaw fin. I that utterance of thin
oil constitute im cany and Inexpen
sive furin of advertising,
To hii.v thiil evi rvllilni written 1
Miiiliefpt'iiii' Ih fiiulllcxH wotili) lip to
ilHITlliO to lilm Hint pl'lfl'I'tlOll Wllll'll
him never lieen Riven tu inun. How
ever, hl llti'iiiry repiiiiiilun Ih fulr-l- y
well iHlulilinheil ly thin tlina, nnil
iwt ilo not ii ii in In ?i il Unit It will
leiiffer Heilnim iliiiinivce from tho iiii- -
KHliIlM of Ilr. Ili ouil of M lNHlMlpp.
William Wjilriotf A'ntnr Iiiih sold
hi two 1. ninlon pnpem for much Ion
lhan lie paid for them. They were
money lonern for lilm, IhoiiHh they
mild tiefore he hiiimht them nml
,,,,, ,,. will pay aKalii. All of
which liow that II lake morn than
liank roll to run u newnpnper.
Tin: AitrniKiisis 01- - 1:1.11 :..
To Kdlior I.tipoliit, of tho T.nx
('nice t'ltliicn, thii people of Alhu-iiiorii-
and lleriiallllo county owe a
profound debt of Kratitutle, "which
tho sanii) wo would rlnu to explain."
Kor several year there Im lived
and moveil and had his beliiK ainnnill
us tine tthu Hue by the mi run of o
ll.'ica. We all IhoiiKht that we
hfiil ninm lo know Klfeno fairly well,
for wo have had many opportunities t
Hl.lnit lilm up. We have observed
him in public ami In private mostly
public, for KlfcKo ha u way of
earryliiK the npnlllnh( tiiound with
him ami have totted off what wo
have thmiKht to ho lit bad points
nmilnst what we have streniiotinly
endoavorrd to believe were his kooiI
points.
The net result lias been a some-
what divided opinion. There have
been some who found III KlfeKO
iiotiietliliiK In ndmlre, ' There have
been many oilier who found In him
much lo condemn. On one point,
however, thorn ha been no (llncus- -
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HCIPHMCAN I'AIITI WIIWN THISf A It IC
l IHHT
I. raw clrrulallf.n than any uthar pl.r
I htm Mm. Th unlf-- -r IB Htm
Mains iMu.d aar day In tha ymr.
TCHMH OK HUtlWIlU'TIDN.
tHlr. tor parriar or mail, ..rta mntiih Me
NOTIl'a, TO ' MHl It I II K It X.
utswrltiar- - Is tha Journal, wh.n
la bar lli.lr papnr chanirit In a hr
itiuM b. aura If lva lha old ailrlr-ia-
Tha Marram Journal h. a hlh,r mrru-raUn- a
railnf than la amonl.d tu any Biharpaper la N Milieu." Iba AmericanNo.p..r liir.rlnrr.
WKDNKSlMV. .At'OCST b, llll 4
mi: niakmj-- h or .i iim wv.
Tho t,ir liua imido Hie lii.imrt
j Iiimailde appeal for Hie united liii-lai- lt
of (hf JUihmIhIiu itKalimt thv ti.
liermiiiilc iiinnuii Iim VVIIIIuiii and
Km in In Jnrph. He h,,n ai.praled lo
nliiril, Whiih never Iiiih!
fai led. a
The KiihhImiu hellevtt Unit In u Mar
of fiiilniHiiru they euii untlimt Hit)
i llermaiiR and AiintrliiiiH. Kiinnla him
vaHt Miurres of food upply fur with-- .
In tho InteriorIn iiMithcrn llunnlii
' when-- Hill fun Will not peuelrnte, ull'l
. In Hlln-rli- i and tho
I priivlin i n. (iormaiiy dcpcniln upon
the noil for Itn ailpply of law liiaterinl
I and with Kiinnlnn Knilil rut off, Ih
dependent fur fond iiIhii tlpull the
ma, The Knuuity of France In cIomciI
, to tin many ulnu.
(li t mil ny renllxoN tho ellouniieM
. f tint uituulloii and linn Impi'l lulled of
'-
- lireat Itrltniii not to tuke part In the
IiomIIIIIIi h, on ciiiiillllon that the kaia- - In
tr'M fleet nluill lint attack the Klelich
" pnl In. Kuril ciilircHHlon III in lit tempt
, KiikIiiiiiI tu he neutral In the. heKin- -
nlnii, hut the moinent (leiinnny
Kaliied tho anceiidciicy over Krancc
. Cri nt llrilaln would lie fun ed to
laku part. J'ruhnlily Inr inllllary
l.jniMiinn, Kiiulatid will Kit In Hi.'!
Kir at war Kiimr within the next few
., Jay- - ''he cHiiiint hope fur u lon
pi ai r w ith (leiiminy In the middle on
, tho coiitlneiil. With Miippllen nhut
off from ItiiHsia and M'unro ami im
I' IIImTi fleet d hi i i mt tit on the seiiH,
Wermany will ho thrown back upon
'. her own Internal resources, which a
.cannot last lung.
The paper efficiency of the iler-Th- e
t,,iiiiin urmy I perfection kaiser
Ht Hume of till' (illftillt
mi firet row w ho Ht for hour Ht the
roulette tuhlo nl Mnnle 'ntli inlihllnif
il'elr peiiellM or miikinit rahnliHlle
Mlunn on dirty unrein of pnpor eoer- -
ed with rlphem, one him no dlffli iil-t- y
In hi'llevlng (he mien that hip told
of Home of Hiree fnlkM who eomo y
to Monte Cnrlo yenr nftor year,
lake n che ni rnom fur tho HonHon in
n iinfiiKhlotuilii,. iiinrtrr of tho town
en I niiiiniKo, l.y dint of iaroful, il
play, to live prncllrally fur
nothiiiR in HiIh ilrliKhlful Kpnt, ami
oftin lake nwiiv with them a Utile
"iirpliiH money im n honiiH. I am not
refi'iriiiK i the wenlthy folk for whom
tho lahlea are Hie principal infraction
on their annual vlnlt to Monte Carlo,
hut lo the (iuit, frowny runtomern,
men and women, eci enti le in their
way a In their riot he, of nuo and
mi in mi lily Hlllie imleflnahl who oc-
cupy (he hulk of Hie chilli' at the e
all throiiKli the hour of play,
Htiiklnu continnoiiHlv hut aeldoin hlnh.
Thoy ure a full of trick wimon
loud of monkeyH. Hue man, apparent-
ly a Herman, RettiiiK townrdn middle
iiRp, whiino name In to follow' eerie
of red or lilo' k, when ntuke ore railed
tor, nelecl with the lilmimt dellheia-tio- n
two lou h from Ihe pile hefore
turn, place them in their turn on ft
five. franc Jileeo no that ill stake In
forty-fiv- e frariiM (why forty-fiv- e
funic Heaven known! I, neatly
the little pile, then, with tne
rake, very nently punlie It alway till
exactly Hip name nput on the red or
.Ihliuk uair. Whether ho wins or
lone he never slmw the leant e mo -
(Ion, nor cIooh his stake vury, but when
Ihe number I tailed he become ah- -
nnrlioii ir; thr must compllcted cal- - ,
iillaikliiK this treaty are makiiiK it
serious mistake. The fundamental
fault with the Colombia treaty Is that
il weaken our full and necessary au-
thority at a point whore all the best
it lerests of peace and civilization
Hjat we should control without
impairment i.f our aoverelKnly. in otb-e- .
wordi, the Cnl.imblil treaty roc
stralnht akaiiist tho trend of perma-
nent Ann'i ran polc y In our ov n hem-
isphere. Ihu i he Nldirarnn tro.t'y, on
Hie other l aid, In construct ve and In
full harmony with that larKcr pro-I't'a- m
that must be carried out In de-
tail us opportunity Is afforded.
vassaii (iini. s wtM wvv..
( I'lttHhurKh I inui u li.
A Viissnr slrl Kia.luate who hails
from I'enniiylvnnia, was one of the
twenty and odd Kills Just before grad-iiulin-
lima who fessed tii Hint she
was soon to ho a happy bride. Win n
nuikliiK the confession, however, she
V not tell of the few ileal tiims sl e
ei dui'ptl liefure Hie eiiRaKoment was
oiisiiiiiinatetl. He r husband-to-b- e Is
a Harvard mutliialo. He met the
Kill fi'om the Keystone state at a
dame and they soon beciimo clone
friends. Just when cvorythlnii was
moving along swimmingly nnil ho was
working up the necessary murage to
ask If he could place his clothes in her
Hunk, lie was ordered to Shanghai,
jl'hliia, to work for a living. He run-- j
tin tied to write to tho girl nnd finally
when ho could see no one but her ho
'sent a cable m ssage asking: "Will
von marry me'.' lit asp utMwer." The
ulnthum on limn Hhceta of pniier ho
fire lilm. uUhtm keep tho record of
the mnnlicr that (inn up with miiiTi
a vnrlety of i l y pile ilnln and iIiikIioh,
nKteiHk, I'lrelm mid irmwpii that tholr
lielea look like the tahlt' of itlilirovtu-Hon- H
at the heRlnnlnit of n Oorman
rul I way ifuido. Thoy play In profound
Hiloncr. no would think thoy miiat,
inoct of thorn, he acinmltitcd with ono
iinother at leant hy HiKht, but thoy
never neeni to Rive tho leant nln of
reioKnltlon amoiiK lhemnelve8. An
hond of nympathy Heom to
unite thorn w llh tho i rouplrm. whodeftly moop their alnkea, wtion thoy
fail aliort of .their dentiiKiiT Boot, into
tho dcalrcd portion on thtrftyth, a ii 1
Inv.irliHdy mooth uwajM nh)) llitlo
"hi't-- whlt h; occanionillly Uroiik
out. i
.
It perm to me that the prriple whoput their money on the meen hnlze nt
tho I'liMlno .of Monte Carlo fall Into
there rati Korle. There are Die ylem
lihi.ver of whom I have Juat ripoken,
the haxy player who come In for anhour or two and who know enough
a'.iout tho intrlcacle of the irame to
rynteinatlzo their play to aonie extent,
and liiHlly, (he punlein. one boo no
iminy of the hint clann. They hover
iihoiit from tuhlo to tahlo rinklnjr a
Ii uls here and u Ionia there, Kettlns
more and more crestfallen as tlielrpocket empty, then, their lant IiiiiIh
Kone, makiiiK a renolufe holt for thedoor. A rarlcaturlHt would find II
well worth hi while to make aonie
sketches of "ix' Sortie du Casino."
The w hole rii mut of the liuman emn- -
Hon Is to he neon depicted on thefaces of tho people emei-Kliij- from the
nwlnir door Into the brilliant Klvlera
sunshine.
men nt line cium on lit, uiinr. uml m.i
it stii cesB. would not now hear of marr-
ying- So Mozart consoled himself
by lulling in love with her Bister, Con-
stance. Also this time the father op-
posed tho match, but Mozart held
firm and mauled her. It was, us
was said, a happy inaniaKc; the au-
thor of "Hon Hlovannl" was in love
with his wife tu the end full of a
love "which brought sunshine Into
his life, even when all surrounding
him was dark." Whi n Constance is
ill, her husband never leaves the
house without first leaving a note say-Ins- ::
"tiood morning, my adored wife.
I hope thou hast slept well uml will
not rise too early, nor take cold, nor
tiro thyself. J hope thou will not
have to scold the maids; spare thy-
self all doinestle disks till 1 return.
Cod Kuiird Hue from all evil."
"l-'A- HOY" M.I1S U'TIIK I'ltKSl.
JH-'.N-
(T. It. Stearns, President Denver
Chamber of Commerce.)
President Wilson struck me most
particularly, us J saw htm, as a man
'who lives in an atmosphere all his
'own. Ho lias never been engaged ill
(practical work, nor baa he had any of
jthc hard grind hi competition which
most business men have gone through
before they attain success.
He seenui lo be an optimist, ro- -
ar0 concerned, without any
Will l.a point runs the I.n Truces
iitizen. The Ijih Cruce Cllim-l- i I for
Don Klfogo. Will Uipoliit ordinarily
Is a boy but when
urounod hell hath no fury like Will
l.a point. We clip the followlntf gem
from his latest Issue:
"A fortnight ago the envlou and
hate-Inspire- d eiiemlc of Honorable
Klfego liaui were Invoking the courts
to sully bin fair and blossoming fame
through giotesiUC litigation. War
within (be ranks of the parly where
his mulling face In at once a joy un.l
an inspiration was dial god to him mill
hi campaign. Woo mid havoc, civil
strife, dire disaster were predicted by
the pessimistic: palm readers and
tinmoroiis clairvoyants of the disgrun
tled and digressing; press. Klfego
llaca mid Itoincro were depleted 0
deadly foes, the mention of whose
name to the other was portrayed us a
lunger signnl, a token of storm ahead.
and a perilous as the wig-wa- g of a
red flannel petticoat before the blood-
shot eves of a maddened bull!
"Hut lo, when the man of destiny
met hi worthy confrere all technical
controversies over the authority of
either or rurh or both to Issue culls,
were Instantly eradicated, all thought
of disagreement was swept awuy, and
harmony in till Its celestial euphony
prevailed.
"The misrepresentations of the
press can he attributed to Its evil wish
to embarrass Hon. Klfego Ibioa in his
inmpitlgn, but as truth will always
prevail, attempt to engender doubt
and assail confidence In the Justice,
wisdom and worth of his ambition
will, as they have In the Instance
tiled, redound to tho shame, of his
ttaducers.
"His statesmanship and legal bril-
liancy are of the highest order. He Is
familiar w ith the needs of tho people.
and possesses the mind, the heart nnd
the courage as well as the will to see:
that they are secured. j
"From the scene of action comes the
word that the big men in the rcpub- - j
liean ranln, and the vast majority of
voters, arc lo a man not only liberal
but extravagant In their enthusiasm at
the prospect of his candidacy. Nom-
inated, his election is a question of
time next election day, when the
republican and high-minde- d nun of
other political faith, will march to tho
polls to testify to their confidence In
the one man in Ileinalillo county
whose skill nnd mastery of mind are
'needed to win for New Mexico the
rights and privileges the state tind the
people deserve."
bnowlciigo in regard (o the survival of
personality after death has taken
place since the Into V. II. Myers pub-
lished jhis famous book. Hut very lit-tl- -
is know n in Knglund of recent con-
tinent. il dealings with physical phe-- I
omena. whereas the Krttish Invest-igatorsMr.
j
Yeats excepted have j
tiiifine, I themselves almost i ntii'ely lo
mental phenomena. Mr. Yeuls has
from boyhood been interested In psy-
chic mutters, hut In tho last year or
two he has spent even more time than
I'Miul with the Spiritualists.
i'Hs experiences in London with nn
slon or dispute with one accord wejf(,n girl wired "Yes." Hy some chance .garding most people us
the young man wan culled away from Ifiod-fcuiin- g and w iHoShanghai for a few day nnd hack! ha always been a teacher, a profes- -
1 - - ...
npprnii ImIIhiim nnil the Imul of iIIm-trl-
heiiefllii ua uhlfteil upon the
KI'oWinK nenMlon lilllit. The pn enure
upon n veiiiii H hrt (I the olil Hcaiulnl
with (ho chiititie of p. niy pnver.
Tlin Holilliern Milieu, hi'li helleveil
theiimelveH lit Rleeleil l.y leplililli nn
cnKri'MaeK, lli'lllllllileil rtHUpellMll lull.
In thin H'Hiii in, Heimtnr Kurton,
fiiimerly i halrnnin of the eoniinlt-teo- ,
whh lihle In lniriK I lie hill Into
tho renter of pulillr. iitlentlon hy a
ilelulleil I'Xiiitiimillon of It im llir
mtiHt Ii Iiiiih t xii id io of pork Inn I el
IrKiMllllliill III iiiiiny yenl'M, nnil II Ih III
u fulr why' tu he killed or Khiiin of
u II hut nhvloiiH piiljlle neeeiuilllin.
The riiiiilid.tli' with tho hrond lnow
n ml liiuithiriR even tiim Ineoi ponited
III I) Im platform it plulllt liledijlim lilm
In aeiiiio ii n nppropViiitlini of five
million ilulliii'H for Inipiiivliii? Hie liln
jl .inde ill lii'l milillu 'i lMllltY. If he(
Will, III udllitlotl, gllfirilllll'l! Illflt the
KwIhk nnvy will pnrtlrlpiito In the
cileiiionli'H iletllrnlliiK the Imrhor In
puldli- - uhci wo lll he Mlruni'ly In
clined to fiivnr him on IhlH plunk.
Alipnrcntly the ItilH.ilan people nrr
: i 1 (heir niixrinmrnl thin lime an
never hefore. I'an-Slavl- c fuiilimenl
han done It. It In a new thing to
nro the IliiMHiail peupleli exhlhit
for war.
No Wonder Helt;liim lake preenit- -
Hon and Holland declare a Imolute
neutrality. Those countries nminlly
furnish the luillli flrliln for i:urope
when a IiIk war lurnkn out.
The sennit) should confiim Wur-hur- ii
a II toiitrlhulioii to clusliiu up
tho ranks and KelllnK ready to sell
American produce, to Kuropeun
Tho American minister to Kw liner-lan- d
has raused a sinilo In Kurope I y
onlillisT Hint nation to semi it battle-
ship to the ruiiamii-raiiflt- ! exposi-
tion.
Let every republican voter jm to
tho primaries nnd utilize that less
than llftecii seconds allowed him ly
Jesus Itomero tu cast his ballot.
t'nclo Ki lit will open bids October
for the three liiiKest battleships
ever built. Maybe baltlcnhlp will
bo out of nlylo by then.
Mr. Hi .van's minister to Switzer-
land
i
baa invited that mountain re-
public
i
In send n warship to the ic
exposition!
How would you like to bo n
In (let-man- or itusslu or
any other obi country of Kur-
ope '.' ,
We but dimly remember tin1
tiiimrH of lluettu, Villa and Cuiianza.
The Mexican crisis Is almost forgot -
The Japanese Tammany has been
overthrown In Toll In. it in it bud
year for bosses, even In AlbuiUcriue. 1st,
When the smoliH of buttle Is over
Senor Itomero will bo sorry bo was
prompt to damn AlbuiueriUo.
Congress might as well adjourn.
Nobody but President Wilson Is pay-
ing any attention to It.
Armageddon Is to bo fought and
the colonel will not be Micro to bat- -
Ho for tho hold.
With Scissors and Paste
own Yont own iiomi:.(Ilv Arthur Itiisliano. Kdltor New
York Journal.)
The man who owns hi own homo,
who owns the roof over his head and
the Ki'onml under bis feet, whose chil-
dren have a place that they look upon
their own, gives to himself and to
his family a chance a thousand times
better lhan that of the individual who
living in it box culled nn "upart- -
inont." Don t buy what you cint l ut- -
ford (o pay for. Hut remember that
you are reany lime in pii.v tho
erage rent, you are uiso nine to .n.
for Mini gradually buy (ho home and
own II.
Tin: MCAHAId A Vliltl'.l'.MKNT.
( Itevlew of Itevlews.
The Nicaragua treaty is honorable,
and enlightened, ami If ratified will
ttvp In the highest degree beneficial
the Central American country and
also to the liilt.d State. It will not
take away the Independence an. I self-rul- e
of Nicaragua, hut It will enable
the fnlted Stales to help nil tight-mind-
people and legitimate Interest
Micro by Insuring peace, financial roe- -
title uml opportunities fuf develop-n.e- nl
anil progress.
Notbli.a more constructive or help-
ful has been done by our government
a long time than tho fixing of our
In . h . m with Cuba tinder tha A
terms of tho "t'lntt Amend
iinenl" to th constitution of that ro
public. Mr. Knot, then secretary of
war, wroie linn nin'Miiimem niio u.vw- -
the plan which Senator Piatt of
Connect b'tit presented lo congrevw. II
The Piatt umondment Is the bulwark
all those In Cuba who stand for
peace, oriler. honesty and progress. A
similar cirnngemei,t gives sttblllty
and strength to the little republic of
Pi'iiama. Secretary Hryan now pre-
sents an agreement which bring Nlcn-lagu- a
in the same wise way under the
at'splce of our government.
liepuhllcan in the senate who are
a
(Cupyrlfht, fcy MuClur Sjnaioata.)
... ... .....
...1.r " " or. a college president, cared for, inca hie message not wanted. This madefowl? fi,r "s lhe """"'"I necessities ofthe young woman throw around a
"'A straight search?' said the h,.,.
aid. 'or ,' and ho winked slgiilfi- -
tantlv.
"'Straight, of course,' said the in.llonalro.
"'Well, all right,' suld tho hci'.i,;
'but it will cost you mure.'
"And, by Jingo," ended Dr. Tallin!,
"It dltl cost Mm more. He's payuuj
that herald hluckmul! now."
I'mind.
Tho story is told of how nil alisi iu.
minded profcKsor at Drew Theolngi,
seminary. (Hie evening while study.
lug he hail need of a bookmark. ,Se,..
In nothing else handy ho used K
wife's scissors, wlrtch lay on the sew.
Ing table. A few minute later tin,
wife wanted the scissors, but a illil- -
gent search failed to reveal them.
The next day tho professor appeared
before hin class and opened his honk.
There lay the lost scissors. Ho picked
them up, ami. holding them above Inn
head, shouted:
"Here they are, dear!"
Didn't Look.
Some time ugo a little girl rambled
Into a country grocery store ninl
placing an earthen jar on the Coun-
ter itsked for ten cents worth of mo-
lasses. Soon the J.i r was filled, and
pit king it up. she started for the door.
"Hold on, there, youngster," hastily
Intercepted the grocerymun. "Haven't
you forgotten something?"
"No, sir, 1 guess not," answered Hip.
girl, pausing and looking around.
"What it?"
"The money for that molasses,"
the grocer. "Don't give it
aw'ay for an advertisement any morL"
"1 thought you got the money," was
the sturtling rejoinder of the young-
ster. "Mother put it In the Jar."
'Philadelphia Telegraph. ;,
Didn't Need the Dim-- .
Some, time ngo ii hobo meekly
utppeti on trie iiaca uoor oi n suu- -
urban homo and askt 1 for Bomethlng
to eat. The good Tiotmowife respond- -
ej that she would feed him on Hie
back step with Fldo provided he w.n
willing to earn the meal by cleaning
!01it the gutter.
The tramp agteed and when he had
eaten his wuy through several sand-
wiches the housewife, came out with
a reliable looking hoe.
"You needn't to have gone to that
trouble, madam," said the hobo. "I
never Use a hoc In cleaning out a gut-
ter."
"Never use a hoc," nul l the woman.
"What do you use, tin n, u hlmkc!?"
"No, minium," sweetly replied tli
hobo, starting for the back gate, "my
method Is to piny for ruin." Huston
Advertiser.
Taking His Cue.
A small street urchin from the ilty,
'who was spending some time In a
fresh-ai- r camp, was the source of
much entertainment to members of
the family ut a farm where he fre- -
qucnlly .called for milk and uppb'S.
"Whadtlye think about the young-farm-
ster, anyhow?" the iiskcd his
wife one evening.
"lies a nice little fellow," the wife
replied, "but I can't Just piako him
out."
"How make him out?"
'Kvery time grampaw sneeze
isiii!' that boy alius laughs and
yells 'Kit nibble!" 'Judge.
May Help if You
Have Tuberculosis
I'ri.pt'r ilka, frrnh air nml
Jhal.lta nit! pptKoitn siifferlinr fri.tn Tnbei-cii--
1..K1H. uftrn more Is iii'mlnl.
rhi.iv th-t- I'a'ktlinn'ff Allemllvp turn lirntiKh'
alii. ill many reriivri I. a. li. uil what It ilnl
in tills cane:
M.iillni.n Lnko. Minn.
"ili nilrmon: In Iin inilii r. litim. I vvna
laken Willi lif'in.,ri'tiiiKrK ,,f tin' Iuiik- -.
which ennlliii., mr Hi'irr.-i- vverkn. rmh
time tn my hrd. My .l,.rt,.r tulviieit mi In
R" went. In Nnvrnilirt' I elarlfft f'r
lienver. Oil After my arrival 1 mft
Mirhio-- l llr, niy. vlii, upon learning "f my
c. llilllii.n. ui'Ki'il me tn tiikp Ei'kmilll'K Al- -
I kept nn laklntr (11.- - ine.Hrlr.e
Improved fa-- l. In Man h. 1110. I re- -
,urllP(1 ,,.. , am ,.,.,,, y ,,, hMV( a
gnml Hppetim nn.t i.;i i.i. wiien 1 left
Denvi r my wilfht was 1 ;m pminils. I nmv
',!,,Kh1 l11'"' m;',! w;'1"1" ' ",',7'H
Alilirfvlatetil(Afllflavll) P.U'I, I,. KASNAIitT.
Kfkintsti'H' Allrratlvo in ninnt fllcaclnuf. In
Lri.tii'liiiil ealiiirh Hint sevore Ihrnill atnl
tung atTecltniiM anil upliiillillnie Ihe nyntPin.
i',,ntnln nn harmful ,.r hahlt - forming
illtlKH. Ai'f..il tin Nil list flute. Hh.lll size.
regular nizr. I:1. .( l liy II Ik ii ml I'linr-"iHr-
amt flruKRlnl. Wi'ile i' t.
man t,iilmrnti,ry, f'liilailt'lihlJ, I'd.. f"l'
tmi.ktet of rncnverlea.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
Engineers Founders Machinist
Castings In Iron, R rans, Bronte,
Aluminum, Electric Motors, Oil JB
fines. Pumps and Irrigation.
Works and Office, Alhuuuerqa.
c
Why Should You Hang Back
when all your friends come here for
their bread and cake? Our bread
will suit you. It Is always fresh and
delicious in flavor. It never has tha
least suspicion of ' sourness or sog-Kine-
Can be kept a, couple of
days without drying up. Give our
bread a trial and you will be con-
vinced of its superiority.
Pioneer Bakery
SOI South rim St. ,
- in personal rriend or nis own, throiignHe has been steeped In deep think- - whom (so he believes) persons longing, largely on economic lines, and isjdiad have reported themselves to lilm.
land from whom be has had writings
ought to be shin to deliver at oncoja t,t man -- ho In a demigod. The
What tho Herman militarists describe, (angels above, pure u tho unbli iiiInIi-- ii
n pariilyRIng blow. Hut what ofjrd snows thrice blenched by the
II? In a war of endurance against northern blasts, have, nothing what-- a
country like ltussia, (leinian vlc-,.v- on Klfego. Heaven holds forth
,lnrie in Poland, even the capture of:(H beckoning; hand to Klfego, and
Moscow, would not bo decisive. How ,,nv waits because Klfego hitM work
.strong will (leiinnny be u year or
imi heme after it gruelling war,
when her finances are ileinoialUeil
and her food supply Is short and her
perfect paper army bun been hacked
by battle mid worn out by hardships? ,ls destiny Is tho etlllnr full tu state,
ltussia can Bliilid ileinulillii'.atlnn. I hut let us not be hyporclitlcnl).
Kar from tho frontier slit tins mil-- j Those who oppose his political u tu - j
Hons of pennants upon rbh soil, who j hitlin. are "hale-Inspire- and seek!
will hiiivtst crops and feed the Uc-- "sully bin fair and blossoming; j
fonder of Moscow or the invader "flf,,,,,,, " ..ti10 pVU wish to cinbanasn
Hungary. Itusslit is nut a complex, hi,,, i,l campaign" has been re-- 1
i theorist. He is also an
enthusiast, nnd combines with this
most positive and determined charac-
ter.
My general Inference from the con-
versation with President Wilson was
that he took a somewhat socialistic
view of things In general, using that
term in Its best sense.
Jioii.i:i thk v vit:hji:lov.(Youth's Companion. )
The Filipinos, It seems, have mor
than one way of serving a watermelon.
The melons grown in the far eastern
archipelago are small Jn size and In-
ferior in flavor. A , lieutenant sta-
tioned in one of tho towns of north-
ern Luzon hankered for tho Juicy
of a melon' from his own
sunny southland. So his family in
Tennessee carefully crated 11 choice
watermelon ami shipped it to him by
cMness. it cost 11 111 a g many
pos.m, out ou mailer. 11 .van a ooauiy
and arrived In perfect condition
He instructed the cook to prepare a
good dinner" Hint very day. Tho splen-
did jnelon was to bo served us a crown.
Ing glory. The. provincial treasurer, j
tho school teacher and the few other
Americans In tho town were invited
to partake of a treat that was to be
a surprise to them.
The dinner went forward success-
fully; but there was much curiosity
concerning tho surprise ihut tho host
hail promised his guests, and all eye
' mrougii u anyhow, he did. And the com-whlc- hIt was expected to appear. At --
.i.i.. v.., t,,..,,,,., i , 1.
were of the opinion that KII'oko was
man -- plain flesh and blood, jimt
like the rem of ti hi.
Hut wo were all wrmiK. I.iipolnt
says so, and Kitpolnt knows. KlfcKo
so
to do in New Mexico.
According lo tho veracious and un-
biased I ,n point, who discusses Itn;
mutter III it calmly Judicial lone, hi- -
fego In a "man of destiny," (What
sponsible for "misrepresentations of
Ihe press." "His statesmanship and us
legal In illiiincy are of the highest
oriler." He hits "skill and mastery lis
of mind" which will tnku hint to the
hiuliest councils of (he lilillon us sure-- i
ly us tomorrow . .nn will shine if HUT
doesn't rain.
It seems also that the moving pic-
ture shows of I.nn Cruccs find the
picture of Klfego, thrown on the enu-n- .
the biggest atttactlou they can
offer a patiiotlo public, and presum
ably they will discontinue their film i pi
service nnd specialize on Klfego tu to
lat-.vlo- pose. For, we are told by
I. n point. "Hie Inroad brow and laugh,
lug eye of tlie next coiigTosMiiau
from New Mexico, wills an expansile
.mile Hint lircnUs forth like the lus-t- cr
j if
of (he golden sun, are llirovtu on
Hit. can v as (lining the cvciilnir
Y'ot'lfcniii applause and
warm iiiIiiiIibMoii follow every time Ui
In
Ilic great sdiU'siiiHii mnltin lib Imw."
We repent tbnt Hid people of 111
r .iH .or uml eounlv are under deep
oliligatlong to , i limn lit fni
oil
tilling us all this, Klse we never
would have dreamed It. We Insist,
though, that so facile and florid a of
pen us I.tipolnt's should not tonfnu'
Itn onerulcs to ii single great states
man. There are olher luminaries in
Htinalillo county, perhaps not so
brilliant ft Klfego, but still deserv-
ing the attention of Lupolnt.
To say more In praise of KKego
w..iilil bo to paint the lily to gild
refined gold. The editor of Hie Citi-r.e- n
should now give us a sketch of
Modesto C. Ortiz, that bis glories also
may l e known of men.
Till'. ItHIk HUiUI L.
(''(njrens tried a few year ago to
take the river and hnrbor appropria-
tions out of the category of pork
barrel bills by making the Important
appropriation annual and by reduc-
ing the temporary session appropria-
tions for the benefit of district to
the minimum.
That nbnted Hip scandal for a
time, but Improvements of small
public value crept Into the annual
fa i, ill, .as and declare the romance
.... .... n- - nu.. i. m mo
Harvard man wasn't chicken-llverc-
He sent a second cable and the girl
iiMurici an t wircu nut k ino
for "Yes." And now he Is hurrying
litre ns fast as lout and truin will
fetch him.
Tin: ik1 imm;.(Katherilio Lee Hates. )
Lowly the soul that waits
At the while, celestial gates,
A threshold soul to greet
lleloved fret.
Down the streets that are beams of
sun
CI i rublm i hildren run;
They welcome It from tho wall;
Their voices call.
Hut the Warder salth: "Nuy, this
Ii the City of Holy Hllns,'
What claim canst, thou make good
To angelhood?"
Joy," answereth it, from eyes.
That are umber ecstasies;
Listening, alert, elate,
liefoto tho gate,
t..h, how the frolic feet
On loiniy memory beat!
What raplure In a run
"I'wlxt Huow and sunt
"Nuy, brother of the sod,
What part hast Ihou In Hod?
What spirit art thou of?"
It answers: "Lovo."
Lifting its head, no less,
Cajoling 11 rnresa,
Our winsome colllo wraith,
Then In glad faith.
The door will open wide,
Or kind voice say: "Abide,
threshold soul to greet
Tho longed-fo- r feet,"
Ah, Keeper of the Portal,
If Love tie not immortal,
Joy he not divine, '
Minil player is mine?
MO, MIT'S M AItKlI D I.IIK.
I T P Weekly.)
Mozart married early and appears to
have been happy, though he was not
equally happy in his liberty of choice.
The reason he gave for hi precocious
and obstinate desire tt marry was a
very pihcIIihI one that he needed
someone to look after bis linen
Id years of ug0 1,0 fell violently in love
with the daughter of a thratrleul copy-
ist, a certain Weber, uncle of the cele-
brated author of the "Freischutz."
Tills girl of 15, Aloys. a, was not only
prettywhich alone might have suf-fhe- d
but also clever and fond of mu-
sic.
Mozart gave her lessons In singing,
and she gave him her heart. The
young man wrote t5 the father, exalt-
ing the virtues of the maiden and ask-
ing permission to marry her. But the
father was obdurate and would not
give his consent, and the disconsolate
lover lm,t ,0 ,.Hve for parts and con-(liui- p
his stiiilles. When he returned
year after, (till of hope, he found that
the charming Aloys!,. vhv haj In the
ill!'' many living languages, Including
Irish, and in the most obscure dialects
of dead languages have, he rays,
closed "the great controversy" so far
n.i he I concerned.
j Mr. Yeats, no linguist himself, takes
j tin so messages to the Hritish museum
a lit I the dialect Is often described nt
I first as "not known." but finally soni"
i holar nn liaco the meaning. What
a terror Mr. Yeats must bo to the lin-
guists nt the museum who let their
b urning go rusty!
The Storytellers
The I lodger .
.lr.r Hitchcock w as InlUIno- about
tho Sears divorce suit in .New v 01 k,
wherein It was claimed that M rs. Soars
was Jealous of her husband's work.
"Lueky the wife," ho said "who
hllM nthlng hut her husband's work to
ilalllll, What do American
wives want, anyhow? Do they want
,husbands as lazy as Tom Tuck?"
He laughed harshly. Then he re-
sumed:
"Tom, Tuck was my schoolmate In
my native Omaha. He was tho laziest
boy you can Imagine. On some pro- -
text or other ho could always dodge
jwork. ,
"The teacher one day told Tom to
write a full and exhaustive eompnsl-- i
t ion 011 a game of hall. You wouldn't
think Tom could dodge that Job, eh?
Uamo postponed account rain.
Slang.
ProfesHor Thomas II. Lounsberry,
tho noted grammarian of Yale, saidjthc other day:
"The peach season will soon be
;ll',nrJ Th' reminds me of a slang
"There was to bo a school picnic In
a wood one summer day, and the
teacher suld to little Tommy:
" 'Tommy, run to Hip grocery and
buy a half-pee- k of peaches., i'.ut pinch
a few first to-- see If they're quite ripe.'
"Tommy hurried off, and soon re-
turned with his peaches in n huge bag
" 'Did you pinch a few first, as I
told you?' said the teacher.
"'A few?' laughed Tommy. 'Why,
I pinched the whole half-peck- .' "
Just Suited Him.
"What pawt have you aw
foh me, Miss Cotniiem?" askedlvIwA fth"Wr;ea,eMtlp'.elgh." she re- -
Pliea, "'l am airam 1 ve overlooked
you, atir) air the parts have been as- -
iFigneti. on, ny 1,111 way. mere Is stillpart of tho heroine's father. I
think that would about fit you."
"The pawt is weally of little aw
conspiiueiice, uonciier snow, just no
I'm one of the actahs," raid Sapteigh.
"What am I aw supposed to do In
the pawt?"
"Well," answered the manageress,
"as the heroine is supposed to be an
orphun, I'm afraid It will be necessary
that you should remain dead." Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.
A Disastrous Search.
"Our American pedigrees are all. orpractically all. fakes," said Dr. IvoTalbot, the well known herald
1 er'r there a fnmllv 1.scended from the prince of Powvs,here's another snruncr fmn, r'v.ni
imigne. vt e ve got thousands using
last it came. The cook entered, boar
Ing aloft an immense platter, and
there came from tho company a cho-
rus of "Ahs!" Tho platter was placed
on the table under a halo, no, a cloud
of steam. The. melon was boiled,
thoroughly boiled!
Tht quick rising of the host to his
feet with the carving knife in his handiconvince'tl (he rook that he had better
make the quickest exit possible, which
was through the window, and Involv-
ed a leap of ten feet to the ground.Reports from the second barrio on
the road loading north were that he
was still running when he passed
through. The lieutenant has not been
able to smile about that watermelonyet.
Tin; mhs. PMITINUTON ( KNTF.N
AISY.
Henjamln P. Shiilaber, famous as nhumorist, was born 100 vent's ago InPortsmouth, N. Ii. Ifo attended Phil- -litis uimiliimu r. t .... v s
ana,.prontlcc"h.p m"a
.V.nier. ut- -
Zl rVr.'""5L"
higb-ginre- Industrial stale, w under-full- y
efficient but easily put out, like
s complicated and delicate machine
It is primitive, with all the virtues
nnd power of a Mint, religious, faith-
ful, simple population, fed conliH-iiall- y
on pcant, rough food nnd
to hardship.
ItiiHsia bus not foiced war, but
has accepted It because she In d
for II. can endure It and Is
confident that for such war she holds
the bitter card.
hinklMTAIti: AMI IlitoM N,
Lecturing before Mm summer
i school of the New Mexico Institute
of Science and Kilucnllnn Monday,
Dr. Cnh In S. llrown, of the liilvrr-slt- y
of In repmti'd to h ive
V lie. iaied that "Iheie Is no man of ui
neat genius wlm has written so much
' Hash nn Shakespeare."
It so happens that we ate n It'll.'
better nciiialnted with Shakespeare
than we me Willi Dr. Hiown. Thin,
of coins.-- , is mi the fault of Ur,
' Hruwn, but lather bis misfotiune,
nnd should not I n taken us Implying
U any reflection iipmi tho s.oiimIiichs of
' the M ississlppl. m's lii'im on Ihe H ii ' -
', Jcet to Wlli'h tie Whs lllldie;if.ltu
himself in making the remmk He"
ii we have quoted. We' can mt lu ll1
wishing, however. Mi.it we knew
O more about Di. Hvnwn, so lli.it v.
might draw mite eoiuiiiMon lis t.
u the weight to b, attached tn bis tu.
T, supported statement in a mutter of
' this sort.
Also, it Is to be that the
- pre dispatches did not cany oni.
(fling In elabotatlnn of I 'r Himvn's
view on Shakcsp.me. If indeed he
elaborated them. We would like, nnj
' i mutter of curl.!si', t" i the
tt learned educator' blca us to Wl',91
......Min nil's literary tru-- h. lnr- - be
o mean the common or uaideu at ll'tv,
a exemplified by Laura J-- 1 May,
UOId Cap Collier and the lata "Mr."
!r...nhu M. Clay, or has he In mind a
special brand of trash that he linn
i..i for b niseir in hi study of
'
compnrativo literature?
It would t8 Interesting. too, to
Atlemnfoved on It,.,.,,,, ni.., ,..' He
wrote under the pen ntinie of "Mrs
...............Pu pti n tfl.n " .. ...I ......... 1. ...allu annul ml. uegun k,,
.,i p..,..,- iicming wttn ner ex-periences, which made him famous as
a humorist. Itesides "The Life andSaying of Airs. Partington," he wrote
a number of other books of storlc
and verse. The success of his books
and lectures enabled Mr. Shiilaber to
retire from newspaper work in I86tt,
and he made his home and workshop
in Chelsea, Mass., where his death oc-
curred In 1S90.
YKATS M THK (.HOSTS.(Manchester, Kng., Huurdian.)
W. B. Yeats Is engaged on an im-portant work which will contain andinterpu't the latent result of conation-L- f
Inl net Ilrllinh nv,.ili,,il..
subjects of Khosts. Mr. Yeats consid- -
era .hat eUmordiuary progress
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SSHFEED LilSfSGRAIN PRICES OH BCMK BANKS
.
BOARD OF TRADE i ILL IE NO
1 Yw lave ai Wai-
-l
M 1 Biroi tin
FOE SALE
$2,000 modern frnme; two
large porches, good outbuilding.
Fourth ward. F.usy terms.
$2.100 frnm"; lth.
X" Vi xl 5U; fine Hlimlf. gooU oui-- 1
liiiiiiiiiiun. Fourth ward.
llano 4 room frame, bath, fln
rriii riiiiiiiiiii iiii'irr iii lunni
'r,innnnn f! m mm m on o Wf
,;, 0UttuiiainK. nn. lo- -
cutlon: N. 11th SU
Mm Mo li(0)re Mil(ly ebum. reiir. .1 porou. iood,dn.out building..; W. Bilvar Av.uue.j ,lUy rent7
r i Tl. - i r I. f Anrhcpotl IMLU LU1UJU
Wheat in America in
Large Quantities Cause of
Sharp Upturn,
HflKNIMa JOURNAL IPICUl LICIIO VHI(Ll..n.. Anir A lili,irttf ftllHIint
onuhn foreign cxchanKe t.ank. rs today,, from otlo f the (urgent housen
(..hiifiBM thll t fXUOrt l)UVin tlf Allien- -
u ua .ir,..iw i;.rt..fi on a'nale h laruor committee fr the )iir
do, m.
$5,000.00 frame, modern,
room fr-- m; lerplnn porrh, mod- -
ero, and houMe In rear, all
furnlblied.
S.200 bungalow, modern,
H1UIUMUB, VIU
A. FLE-SO- D
Iii 3... f 1ii.fl Kt.
Mala.
kmhi.oY-iis- nt orneiD
J10 W. BllVfr. P. O. Bi 7S.
Wiinnil Mcxliiin Inljorom. II "5 pir ilay
il I WMinun I'll"'"
t
I'll II W llt'nl v.j
Mir lm--i- put decided vigor into prices
today near the cIohc. The upward
flurry thut followed was the uecond
which had taken place ufter the open-i- .,
,,,! r,.uni..,l Iii n HDirited finiHh,
.,' . ...,. uI.ovb lust niuht. Corn
Fcored n like advance with oats up
Trite Crop fell
j W offer for mile n fine little mm h
nmin rou iway Ion- in town, with
ImproveineiitH. All In oulllva- -
nnd tlie gmwiiu; erop tells wlml
will do. Now If tlie time to look
owr. 1'i lre, $2, 'oo, n al money
0)
3
lieul Kstnte and loans.
HI 1 W. tiolrt.
3 n m rm In iilfnlfa, 3 ii.il ii.irlh
F. hit III nl 1'it r.m.l. I, .mi nr..
If I'BII' ll. ln,k U'.rtll,
IOMIII ml..h, jllil.OII.
F. F. TKOTTEIR
M'.niy t" I.non.
Phone 4.'.9 II. .m l'hcin 12H4W
I'OH SAI i: Mvrstixlc anil l'oiiltry.
l.'llK A I.W lluinfn; nlKu l" frmll nJ.rwjr cima, Frank K 1 1, l'ln n
H4W,
Fl'ill l.i; - Mtf l" Ill" "I'l .1 f - I" Illl
rnlf. ilimi l.l.-.- l 6.S wllh '"' calf ami
vi, ?5 in In lT illiv. Aililrens J P.
.i,,,.,,!,,,, T. l. II.. 114, Ol.l AllMHllliriT'i'.
. , vvihtk KdllOKN BAHI
rilH'KS 11201) PKIl 1"".
a.ii.fi.d cuiiumm In Nf Mulco an!
,.. write: "Am aura) plen-- d allb
... i, .at ..,.:' "Thv areihom;"
line lot." We hntrh the lilg fluffy kind, (len- -
iry'e Poultry liiineh. Aiiniiiiiiniiii', w, m.
riibv l. T tbev will, tbey pa. WoB
four flrat, one second, at state fair, lill;
first. to seconds. 1IS; five firsts,
seconds, and uo. ' n.naia
Ikll B C. R. I. Ileus, Miiiieu oucu..-- .,ii'ki,. nroinirtoiia. Huff Orulngtona
nd I. II. Ducks. Hlocli tut and cblcai
aale. U K. Thoma V. O. Bm 111.
Kl Hasolrtlne
hilt SALE H-- Estate.
roit BALK About I acre. Impruved lano
a.tlolnine Lockhart Hanch. at a bargain.
Henry Lockhart phone 1HI9.
roll SALE House.
mil HA l i; New eoltnge,
lot, tt.,0. only t .1 jo cash. Address Clark,
care Journal.
ItDNT Mlwelliineoiisi.
......
.;. r - lne mosi ui'Niru v
rooms In tlie cltv. Apply to tleorg F.
Ml.rleht. Phone 44U,
Full IlKNT Horses nlul rigs, bought, ""Id
and exchanged. Coll at my store. 1202
North Arno Kittion llsreta
.,.. wiMil ails bring uuiek resiills.
mn,
VANTi;i)-M- un lady Willi caiHlal i J'ii ''.iL-.v- " nu,J..I11 nin In Hie al- - ' Winona Mlll.'oH KKNT Uood, mnJ.rn furnlthd
.paiiik-H- hotilpry. umlerwvnr anil
.!; risimt t $1 t par ! Ml 1 W.
to and provlaion. higher ny . V.c competiei io mane a coinineir. ...o,.,,,
In the method of handling foreignt() 3,,.
Highest prlcpB touched by wheat to-- It xchunge In this country,
day were Immediately after the re- - "Hereafter," he said, "we will
of premature announcements quire that the governments of Rug-th-
Ithe bill to admit foreign fhips Umd or France or (iertnany take the
to American registry was only await- -
'
TIS regarding the shipments on pay-
ing the signature of President Wilson. m,.nt8 of exchange. If England want
When it was found that as u matter gn,n cr any other commodity she
of fact tho measure hud up to then vm have to deposit money with the
nut been reported to the senate, n,.,nk of Knglnnd to the credit of the
prices dropped back more than 2 He London representative of the Ameii-fru- m
the extreme high level, which lcan banker concerned. The Knglih
was up as compared with lust
'
consignee will have to take the risk
night. In the last hour, though, the f arrjVl of the commodity. In other
u. ARE NOT
.
cxj r :
CPUq S.
HO TAX3ES
GrroiRTOHITT
LOT .mi HKWMHIDS'
LOCATtKOH
KT1MLM-E- ,
W ANTKD Plan. .a. household g.e.As, el..,
lured sufely at reasonable rale.. Phona
41. 1'he Security Warehouse A Improve-
ment Co. Bprlnger Transfer Co., sucoe.-or- a.
110 Oold Aa.
Ei'jyt'JS"C.nriiX(ax.9 li!j;. Mm'
Dally passenger service leaving Horw.ll
and Cnrrisoso al 1:00 a, m.
Wesibountl. Ar. Ar. Baatbnunl
, . Roswell . 4 4t p. m.
11 00 a. m . .Pleacho .. 1:40 p.m.
II so a m . .Tlnnle . . 1:11p.m.
11 :lh a. m ..Hondo .... ...Il io p. m.
1 i"i p. m ..Lincoln ... ...11:10 a. m,
I 00 p. m. , .Ft. Stanton ...10:10 a. m.
I .16 v in ..capltna . ...lo 01 A, m.
I SO p. til ..Nogal .. Itlan.
4 ir, p. m ..Carrtaotn .
Through fare, one way Ill It
liiicruiedlate points, per mile .11(0 lbs. buggiige free Rieess carried,
HIINWKI.L AUTII f.'ll.,
Owners and operatore Phone'lll
ATCHISON, TOI'KK A HANTA T BAIL--
WAV .
Wwtbouna.
Nn. Claaa, Arrlvea Depart.
I California Fxpres. 7:00p 1 :lllp
T California Fxpres. Ill lup ll:0Sp
Cal Fast Mull 11 (Op 1 1 :05s.
I California Limited Il:10nllii0n
Knst bound.
10 Overland Fxpres. I 0I
I Fasiern ICir.-- s :lf.p l:4lp
4 California Limited Slop 7:iillp
I K. C. Chi. Fx 7:Hp l:ll
Koulllbonnit.
una Fl Paso A Meg. Ftp ll:lon
111 Pecos Valby ICxp Mou
HIS Kl Paso Passenger 1 :10a
Norlbboiini.
110 From Mag. A El Pa.o . .t:dla
10 From m Paso , .0:llp
III From Ppoe Val. A Ciil-Of- f . ion
T5
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oJEWELER AND OITICIAN o
211 West Central Avenue oo
S. T. VANN oo
New Mexico's Finest Art Jeweler. ooJewelry nnd Watch ltepulring. o
Diamond Soiling. o
o
o
Maiiiifuctiirliiic Coiifecllonera oo
At Duvlil (aiuly Co. oo
Wholesale and retail chocolalW oobonbons, talfle", pan goods, Ice o
creams and sherbets. 222 West o
Central avenue. Phone 70. oo
o
o
o
NEW MEXICO MARKET oa
F, Romero, rrop. Fresh and salt
meats, (liiiiio in season. We buy
tho highest priced beef, mutton' O
and pork. Fresh, oysters In sea-
son.
o
Phone 705. S19 S. Flrat Bt. o
' o
o
o
' oOPTICIAN
. o
110 South Koroiiil fitreci. oo
O. (1. REDDER o
Everything Optical. Lens Grind-
ing
I
o
o
Done on the Premises. Work o
Guaranteed First Cluss in Every o
11 I oRespect. o
,3
PIONEER BAKERY o
oEverything In the nuking line wai 0
Is good, and everything good that o
Is in the baking line. Prompt de- - O
liveries and pleased customers our
slogan. S. N. Railing. Prop. 07 . 0
South First street. Oo
i a
o
o
ALL THR NEWS THAT'S Flirt O
TO PRINT o
1 oIn the
MORNING JOURNAL
80 cents tho mouth
0O0O0O0O0000OOOO0O0OOOOOOOOOO0O00OOO0O)
a OOP om laoineon
tlort
L 1
t
Koiir-roo- modern brii k. Hone In, jt
Lowlantln; li flue little home, $200
per month luiya It. Why!
Seel
Heal Kutate : Fire Insurance t Ioant
KuK ItliNT Kurnlnhril rnomi.
Hill itU.N'l .n furnlrhril i t.ms, m..tl- -
Pin. n. . ulrli. in Nnrlli Kifih
Full UKNT Three Illullflll buuHk'illg
Cpniral.
FOIl RENT I rmiina for llht buuaekeep- -
Inn, private bum, larva eitiepiac poruu,
on rirat floor. W. ( antral.
-j- porch, uln. Imrn
tiilt n Ijlt- - fur hornti ami Imikkv i auto- - i
mi.l.li: I'li.BH In. Cu? North Fourth. alt
Foil HUNT LniKi- cool, iil.elv HiiiHsiod .four
i mi in good location anil prlvule a m- -
tlx bulb. ligllls. llade. .'4 West NeW a
York.
forSouth. 7I
FOH HFNT lloonil, 414 W. Bllver.
Pull iTl-i.- T Fiiinialieii room wllh bath
.IIS West Li--
poll HK.NT Furnished rooms; modern,
lek. Applv Mis W. Central
roil KKNT 8 nicely furnished modern
rooms for bouatkteplr.41. bo sick. 181
W. Silver.
I'uK HUNT liouMksepIng rooms and fur.
nlshed aottagea, sleeping porches. II
V7 'oal.
FOIl HUNT Two desirable light house- -
keeping rooms, centrally located, price
reasonable; no sick. 4IH West Hold.
Foil IIK.VI' Furnished rooms Willi or
without light housekeeping, all Impnue- -
menls, summer rn I is. 414 West fluid.
FOIt IlKNT Two rooms furnished for
housekeeping, large, sleeping porch nnd
ynrd, close In. reasonable, 1114 Poiilh Hlxih.
Foil ItUINT Tbr.-- large rooms won
south side sleeping porch, nicely furn- -
lahed for housekeeping, with piano. 1110
West Coal. Phone :!:-J- 0lllghlnnda. 0
FOIl RENT Furnished rooms. 111 0
Welter Vhone 2(12 00
roll liKN'l Three partly furnleheil rooms g
with sleeping porch 4" Bouth Arno. q
FOH HUNT Modern furnished rooms wilh'O
sleeping porches, till'.!. Iii. Central. P. 1 ttil. 0
FOIt KENT Two south room, wllh .Icep-In-
porch. 224 Houih Waltpr. Phone 1672. o
FOH RENT 1 nicely furnished front rooms, 0
with or without board. Ill H. Broadway. 0
.'l)lt IlKNT Nice eulle model II house- - 0
u..u..i...r e,.... ulocnlnv tiorch. Next !y
to buth. Ilange, cleclrlcliy, olo. 222 North 00Walter. o
FOR IlKNT Two furnished rooms, lnrge;Q
leeplng porch with use of kitchen, toiin. o
electrlo light, telephone, fuel, lea. 20.oo a o
month. 110 Bouth WnlniiL 0
Foil IlKNT One lame loom furnished 9
complete with painty nnd buth, fine for
light housekeeping, with Ideal sleeping
porch; on corner In good locution. 7ul
Bouth High.
(ieneritl.
PiTfi HUNT To holy fTo- conipany one
nicely furnished bedroom, reasonable.
Phone 1674.
FOR RENT Rooms Wllh Hoard).
North.
, i noaiii. loom a..a sieouing ID9j,.,rch 4'? West ivbirnuette. o
Poll IlKNT Nice lent collages Willi K 10
table board nnd lols of shade, ut lil U
North Twelfth street, riior.e i07. o
FOIl IlKNT "Fx celb ot sleeping porch Willi O
u
board; private family; f.'D motiihly O
Voutig lady preferred. 327 .North Fifth 0
street. 0
. .. i.u-itoo- ins or collage, wllh board O
at Mr., Reed's sanitarium for convales-oentO- . 0
Home milk, cream, egga, fruit, nnd 0
lowers Ijipkhart Hunch Phone inn 0oHighland. o
Foil HUNT Board and rooina, rata $1.00 0per day, nil Booth llrondway oo
IXCF.I.I.KNT- IAUI.K iiOAilu with nicely 0
furnished rooms and nine location. Under o
new management. 210 Bouth Waller. o
Foil IlKNT' Hood table board and rooms, o
excellent sleeping porch, home comforts 0
M.-- Cnriv. 417 South Arno. Phone IMHXV. oo(ieneral 0
0rtu i,r..i il.nnd uiol loom Willi sleeo-In-lioreh or tent college, lot. of eleule. o0fruit, fresh eggs and milk, free conveyance. 0Ph. me H.DllW. 0
0FOR KENT ApartnimiM. o
0KOK IlKNT I and 4 room nate (or light ohoiisekeenlng 4I4 N Hepnnd 0
FOR IlKNT 3 and 4 rom flats for Hgbt 0
bolisekepplng. 40 4 North Second. 0
o
HOTELS. 0
o
Ik YOU want a good room, go In tbs Delia 0
rue Hotel, (everything modern. Ill guulb o
Fill! aoruso (rum
MJiMLI
. . -
Muct nnrtcit MnnPV tnr:
Payment Before Shipments i
, ., , r .Are iviaae nuni Miiicna.
j
' i
iit owih lounHti ihciii uuB ihi j
Ni w York. Auk. 4 At a
CMHUIMUl r HIMMH!7U "
- - -
pone of determiniiiK what atepa should
he taken to facilitate export move - ,,,,
mentg of cotton nnd other commodi
ties.
Max May, of the Guaranty iruHi
company. ho l chairman of the com- -
mlttee. Raid the bankers nhoul,l he j
wor(iH England, or France or Ocr- -'
many will have to deposit money in
advance of the shipments."
Hammocks, 20 per cent
discount. Faber's, 213-21- 5
West Gold avenue.
TVnntpil Clean, cotton rnm at the Jnur- -
nal office.
I,F.OATi NOTICF.
MIIII K tOK I'l PLICATION
of the Intr-rlor- , tl. S. Land Of
fire at Kama Fe, N. M July 10. 1914.
Noli la hereby given Hint i:heeter f.
otto, of J,o. Anselen, collf., who, on Jum
29. 1S1), made Denert l.anil BJntry, i
1(113712, for BK!4 SW14 Bic. 81. T. N and
Lot 3. Section S. Township N, Katige 8 K
N. M. P. Meridian. ha filed notice of In-
tention to make final proof, to catahlleh
Iclulin tu the lund aliove de.rrllied, before
(Jon. ft. Craig-- , U. S. t'ommlMloner, at Al-
buquerque, N. M.. on Auif. 18, 1914.
Claimant names a witneeaea: Mra. J. 0
Oniilit, Kdwln Ilimi, Jo. Lopei, R. H. Myer..
all of Albuquerque.
FRANCIHCO PBI.OADO. HenHtar.
FOIt SAIJi" Mlsn-lliineou-
KlIH HALF Cedar rente phone U4W
l ull SAI.IO 11 1Kb Kiaile inaiio, cheui for
call. f.l'H H.ililll lllKh.
FOIl BAI.U Underwood typewriter. ood
order, $:I0. til Weal Quid. Phone 144.
F7liSAT7r3 Alarne wild ink illniii!!-roo-
table, ohenp. Call !H West '";tl.
FOIl KALE I'raitlcally new No 10.
typewriter cheap. 104 North
Third. .
FOIl iiALK Four benuliful silver tip fox
fare tanned ready for making. Address
B, Journal.
Full KALI- S- Due bnv'a bicvfle In sood
ehape. Cbeflp. 217 North Thirteenth
etreet. Phone 8ti.
mil R.W.K- -A ran.e. refrlL'erator and s:ld- -
dle. also ran runs for sale, on Fridays
only, lit 1414 South Edith.
Foil SAWS Fine llallet & Puvla piano,
cost l.l&o, used three inontha; If "bl
within week only I'JOO, purl on time- - !'"
122. office.
FOIl BALK Three Model 8 llnolype mai,ln In rirnt.plnMB condition. One or
all at a bargain. Morning Jounl. Alhu
auernile N M.
Foil HA LK My fine driving leain; either
one will work double or alnle, or under
saddle; wagons, aurrey. mountain buguy,
small farm wagon, ; 1 aprlm
wagon, 2 alngle bugglpa, double and single
harness. George K. Neher, 408 North Sec
ond street.
BUSINESS CHANCE.
KOIl BALK Hestuurant and hotel, cheap
R Nlerl. SI6 South First atreet.
FOK BALK 141)0 niiii'tguge on ""'t
cent. Address A. J..pstnte. bearing per
pnrp Journal.
FOIt BALK An lie cream parlor ami
frull stand on Central avenue, best I'
city, saprlfli-- price. Owmr goliiBT away,
call 219 South First.
TYPEWRITERS.
ALL KINDS, kuth new and wooud hand
,,ia n ana revmirvu.
buquerque Typewriter xchangs Phon
144 ill W Oolrt
FXrt'ND.
KUCNl) liold eye glasses In case. )in.i
mav have same by calling at Journal
and nnvlng for advertisement
Full satisfactory dresernaKing. see
Jessie Kobtris. lul North .iitb.
ff'Uim 1
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATTOKNEVl
joiin w. mi 4N
A I lomey-a- t- Uw.
Ttiiomt Hi ll II. lYomwell Bldg.
Tlea. Phone HtW; Offlee Phone lit!
IIENT1MT8
Uat. I. t-- It at A FT
Denial Hurf eon.
Room. I I. Tlarnett Hid. Phone !
sopntHtnieTits Made Bt Mall
rilYNKIANN AND gl BIIICDNf
A. U. HIIOKTLR. M. D
Pracllc. Limited to Tub.roulosli.
Hour. 10 to II Phone lT
124 V W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque flanllnrtum. Phon. 141
llllS. 1 I.L tt IIAKKI
Pracllc. I.hulled to Km, Ear, Noa. aa4Throat,
gtata National Dank Bld.
TIIK MIHPHhV MAXAT4IKII w
Tuberculosis of the Throat and Lungs.
City oftlce. a 3'i West Ceiitrul Avenue,
office Hours: 9 to II a. m ; a to 4 p. m
phone D'.r, Sanatorium Phone 491
W. T. Murphey, M. !.. Medical I'lleclor.
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Praotlce Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases tni
Diseases cf the Skin.
Tho Wasenrmann and Noguchl Teat Sal
earsan "tlu" Administered,
l.'llliens Bank LUdg.
Albuquerque Now M"'
V ET ERIN'ARY (OI.LEC.I'-S- .
8. F, VKTKIUNAllT COLLKUB begin. Bepl
14 No profession offers equal opportunity
Catalog free, C. Keane. Pre... 1U alark.l
ML, Ban Francisco.
Wanted Clean, cotton rugs at Hie Jour,
nal office.
00 00000000000
CLASSHFHO AL1P1ABETICALLT
CHARLES U lil.PPI I ER & SON
Makera of awnings, porch curtains,
tenia nnd anything In canvas,
Household g Is bought and sold.
flood line of new furniture. Sleep-
ing porches our specialty. Phone
97. 401 South Find street.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Nash Electric Supply Company.
Electrical contractors rind engi-
neers. Motors nnd generators.
Everything, electrical carried In
atock. f.08 West Central Avenue.
Phone No, 2.
ERWOOD BAKERY
222 R. Second srreet. French paa-ter- y,
cream puffs and the finest of
cakes every day. Flgola Iiread a
apeclalty. Phone 977.
I'RKF. REWINO Mini INK AOF.NCY,
It us demoiislrnte the many goodqitalltle. of Ihe Free Sewing Machine.
The machine for Ihe discriminating
housewife.
charlf.s k. noLTvr,
Phon. 441. 2t W. Oold Ave.
fiEO. C. SCHEER, IT RMTCRE
81 B S. Second Street, "Odd Fel-
lows' building." Welter's Superb
Stoves nnd Ranges. The best medi-
um-priced line.
(i EN ERA L REPAIRING
Tin and sheet metal works. Light
and heavy repairing of all kinds.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
943. T. F, Reed, S15V4 Went Cop-
per avenue.
In Nm Mlc. A.iilr.im J li. AiniHr..n. .
miinilKi-r- . A ll.uiiliT(iie. X M i
Female.
WANTIMl A Kill fur llstll ...US, KP- - ,.,K
Aeiily nl r.K Kii- - Imii.
WA.VIT.D Woman m Bll In cooking annkililien work Mra. W. H. rii'frt, Link-har-
rnni'li. Phone liU'l.
WANTKD MlHcellaneou.
WAN I KU iJirse pony. l'hon.
CAKFET CLBANlNii. furnltur. and slo.
repairing. W. A. Onff. phone HI
WANTED We buy old guld and silver
Jewelry. Brnnetfi. 116 B. Wecona.
WANTED Tu trade. Uood piano for sac
horse. Address P. O. Box Ml, Call 160.
WAN I KO To borrow (l.kUU on firsl inolt-giiK-
good real esiale, Adilrcus W. II.
I) .l.tiirtiHl.
WANTKU Hag carpels and rugs woven at
709 West Fruit avenue. And rugs for lata.
Work called for anil delivered.
WAN Ti:i Suiall sheep or cattle ranch.
mar forest reserve; imiKt positively have
rood wni.-r- . .1. K.. care .l.nirniil.
WANTED I'lpsltlons.
WAN TKD PoElllon us baker, Address
linker care J mrnal.
WANTLH Position by healthy, capable
man. good salesman, grocery clerk, etc.
References. H. P.. cure Journal.
WANTlJb Family "washing, flist-.las- s
work, reasonable; also men's soft shirts,
palanuis, iindrrwear. T2:i tv P'nJ L
WANTED Salewmen.
WANTUD Winona .Mills Seamless Hosiery,
Underwear Keat.r Co., want! subs
men or snlesludles for New Mexico, lie.
iiuit-e- some capital. Address J. II. Ander-
son, manager, Albuquerque, N. M. ,
FOR RENT Dwcllliurn.
North
KOK HKNT modern flat, North
Fifth street. :IO.OO per month; water
pnld. Flrat Ravings Hank A Trust Co.
Foil HUNT liillV North Fourth slreel,
modern four-roo- brick cottage, sleep-
ing porch, porches, range, shades, lols of
shade, treis, gnruge, wnter pnld. Kent l.l.r.O
per month. Apply Mrs. Tilton Hugh, 414
Houih Third, or llruno lileckninnn.
Bentb
FOH HUNT Four-roo- brick, modern, gas
range, close In, new furnishing!, oorner
house. Inquire 808 South Seventh.
Foil HUNT 3 rooms furnished. water
paid, l 2. SO; 2 rooms furnished, water
paid, 110.00. We have many such bar-
gain., which are too numerous to mention.
Those having liouses to rent or for sale,
will do well to leave same with us. as we
are live wires. New Mexico llenlty Cu.,
Ill West Bllver avenue. Phone 4:1s
Illghlaa-
-a
h'oll HKN'T 'Three-roolr- t bouse, screened
porch, close In. .1u7 Bouth llroadwny.
IlKNT Five-roo- house, furnished,
modern, porches. 804 Bouth Walter.
s'Olt HK.NT Three-loo- furnisbed house.
sleeping porch. l2.at) per month, water
paid. Inquire LbH Booth Walter. Phone 93.
Foil IlKNT 'ew three-r,yo- house,
glassed In sleeping porch, unfurnished,
110.00 per month, water paid. Inquire 1218
Bouth Walter.
POIl 11 ISN'T Four-roo- modern brick.
completely furnished, close In; ownet
leaving city and will rent to desirable par-
ties for 10 a month. Bee Porlerflrld Co..
210 West Hold,
Foil RUNT Three-)- . n moduli collage,
new nnd furnished complete, with Ideal
--
,nl.;; leil-ch and electric lights and
ler. till! Fast Ilaxeldlne.
IAST.
LOST New Mexico School ot Mines pin.
Return to Journal. Reward.
LOST Tall light from auto. Itetuiti
John Tlernev. First Naliopal bank.
oOST Two bunches of keys, reward,
turn to Huldridge Lumber
U)ST Hunch of keys in poatofflee build-
ing Tuesday afternoon. Reward If re-
turned to Jotirnnt office.
L'OB"T Voung bull dog, mule. 0 weeks old.
speitted cream ond white. Return to Oil
North Third and receive reward.
STItA YKI Drey pheasant hen. Reward for
return of sain" to A. Chanidn's wall pa-
per and paint store. 114 Bouth Third.
market was awuin advancing with a
lively swing.
Corn ruled strong early and late,
owing mainly to continued dry hot
weather. ,
Oats reflected the strength of other
grains, but the huge arrivals here to-
day of newly harvested oafs, M74 car
loads, prevented more thun a mod-
erate rise In prices.
Provisions rallied with cereals. Of-
ferings were light except that lard
became noticeably plentiful on the
upturn of the market.
Closing prices:
Wheat Sept., 8!); Dec, 94.
Corn Sept., 70; Dec. 65.
Oats Sept., 35; Dec, nVa- -
Pork Sept., $18.75.
Lard Sept., $8.77; Oct.. $89".
Hilis Sept., $11.55; Oct,, $10.95.
L1VESTOCK MAIIKETS,
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Aug. 4. Cattle Itecelpts,
3,500. Market weak. Reeves, $7.10
Ci 9.0; steers, $6.40 8.40; stockers
and feeders, $5.50j8.00; cows and
heifers $3.60C9.10; calves, $7.50
$11,25.
tfheep Receipt",- 8,000, Market
steady. Sheep, $5.15(i 5.90; yearllnga,
$5.f.0t6.0; lambs, $6.008.15.
Hog Receipts, 8,000. Market 10c
higher than the opening, which was
lirelexs, and 50e lower. Bulk, $7.90ft
8:15; light, $8.15CiJ8.70; mixed $7.70
(.118.85; heavy, $7.G0f 8.30; rough,
pigs, f 7.00 Si 8.45.
ANTI-TRU- ST BILL TO
-- PASS SENATE TODAY
lar mokninu journal araci.i. tc.a.D wtaai
Wushington, Aug. 4. By unani-
mous consent the senate today agreed
to begin voting on amendments to the
trade commission bill, with limited
debate, tomorrow afternoon and to
vote on final passage of the measure,
at not later than 6 p. m. This will
close six weeks of debate on the first
measure on' the anti-tru- st program.
During tho day the Senate, by o.
vote Of 32 to 30, had rejected the Reed
amendment, defining "unfair compe-
tition." Advocates ow the hill claim-
ed that with this amendment out of
the way the measure wll pass the
senate in practically the form I"
which it stands.
Twenty per cent discount on
Hammocks. See Faber, 213-21- 5
West Gold avenue.
Results, from Journal Wnnt Ada.
TIME CARDS.
DAILY AUTOMOBILB KTAOI
Slj-Ho- Paaaencer Berries.
Leave Bllvpr City 1:19 p. m.
Leave Mofollon 1:00 a. m.
Can meet all tralna Larajeat a ad
quipped auto livery In the auutbwsat
BKNNKTT AUTO CO.,
.
Silver City, N. M.
John M. Moore, John M. White),
Pres. ' Mgr.
ALiirorERyui- - abstract co.
Kstah. 1889. Incorp. ioi.
Abstracts, CertlflcuteB, Eacrowa,
Conveynnclng.
214 W. Gold Ave. Thonoi 10
Albuquenjus, N. M.
ALIJCQL'ERQCE tiHEKNIIOOSKS
a. biiaw, rrop.
FIX)RISTS, DESIGNERS AND
DECORATORS
17th Btreet and West Central
Phone 46
BUTLER ACTO CO.MPANT
Cor. 6th Bt. A Copper Ave. The
Inrgest and best equipped garage
In the state. - storage capacity oo
ran. ru 11 1 no or accessories and
supplies, at all tlmea. Ooodyear
tires.
COFITELD DRY CLEANING CO.
We clean hats and plumes, men'a
and women's clothes, ruga, draper-le- g
and curtains. Also do dyeing,
rromptnesa and food work our
motto. 115 8. th 8t. Phone 107.
COAL AND WOOD
Mme, kindling and smithing coal.
Large stock of beat fuel carried at
alf times. Prompt dellverlea. Phone
4 and 5. J. S. Rouven.
l" Try thoj
,1 OCR NAL WANT COLUMNS
For Best Result
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaooooQflaQ000O000000000O0000000OO00000000000000
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Crescent Hardware Co. iRQElliSIE SHERBET GLASSES j
Ii:.Tk. sri'.ciAi.
Hove. H antra, lloua Fnrnbililitft floods. Cutlerf,
Valvra and flltltuf, I'lunihlntf, IMttlng, Tin and
918 W. ( i:TIIAL AVE.
Tool, Iron ripe,
Copper Work.
tki.kphonk iis. S PLEASED WITHHA V E PHOTOPLAY
Now on Sale-Glas- ses for Sherbet
or Cream. Just like cut.CIPCOIIIISPEOPLE Ml SPRING
I J Mir
THE FACE OF THE SUN
old wreathed In smiles Instead
ff Ih.it deadly glare If old Si. I oolilil
get II land' of ilii, best rrmrn In
Ihe w..rl,. Which In MATTJIF.WK.
!' gl.,.1 voii live here where Kin li u
rar.lv li f i Whnlcsnme, Matls- -
I.VHlg Hill V I III! lie l.ht.lltl. , 1,11 IH'l- -
Genera G. P. HamilMana:v.
rt Dmil. In Mrtm L
I v n u U 1: i L; 1 r
Convicts Working on Roads
South of Albuquerque Doing
Good Work and Are Well
and Contented.
.
.
States Positively He Will!
Bring Company Here,
or- -I'mv. your npptcititioii by
del ili(.; tonic today.
Harold Bell Wright's
MM HOOK
"THE EYES OE
THE WORLD"
wil.ii in: o si,i;
KTI l:iV, l (.1 ST HTII.
STOCK NOW IN
1 1: i: mm i: oitio it.
Tnivi'liiiK from I.i.x An;'li- to N
Vnrk hir tln linn, i.r nm rvii w inc
Warden John It. MM an n. nf the
New Mexli 'i ieti!ti iitiai r. Kient pr.ir-ti- i
allv nil ilay yitrl:iy ln.i tinif the
. miMrt amp, live miii M Houth (lf
in whii h twenty-tw- inn-v.i- tt
make their home while working
mi the roiulH. The ronvii tH liae l.eei:
wniki,m on the minis in llerririlllln
enuiitv lor the lift two years an, fur
.2 "Red Wing"
The Grape Juice With a Better Flavor
film piiri luiHlriK uKi iiriix. ii. I", 11am-iltn-
prciii lent mi l K' ti- - rnl mnnaMi-- '
of the Alluiin. hum' I 'iImi t omp.iTiy,
WllH lirn- - for u hour
Mr. Hamilton !n luif iohIi ivrly thai
'In- - Alhuii,i.r,iii' rmiiiMriy will e in
Alliiijinriu ilnriiiK lh' HirliiK for
tliKo iiionths.
"Jh.st an noon as il to rain
oil I ho ro.-iH- We Will Iliovi' to Allm- -
iinninc no, I pi i,.l i.c. iholnil,iys
h'Ti," will Mr. lliiinilton, who iH well
know n lu re, linvlou r erlfil for many
tin. nth the l.ouiN Motion TMurc
'omriany troupf wh.u It mm in the
rily.
U I Il..il
lceyi-r.i- l monlliH have l.een i.uihllnpi a
t ii.ul south floiri the West Hide of the
ll.irilas l.riilKe over the Itio H ran lie.
I'ne miles..! ro.id h hh Ixen finished,
with C. H. M trill, foreman in rharKe.
'rii-- five m'le of fond Imilt thui'
:far in u wood :ih any In the country,"
!Riiil Warden Mi'.Mnniw yenterdayi uf-le- r
lining mir the rond with Tore-!m;.- n
Morr ll. "The work l belnic
(done l.y direition of the suite Rood
Strong's Book Store
"Ol K MONTV It K II' Vol'
U NT IT."
UndertakersNational Biscuit Co.'s
I'llONK
tOl'PEll
I'HOMPT MHV1CIC
tl. STUONfJ 11LK.,
AX1 hlXO.Ml. "We w ill he Kh., to ki t Imck to
liiniueriiip nml nil. aily me working
hi sicn.irioH for iirniliKtlon in thisCrackers FOR ONLY 10 CENTS EACH
t'ciiie ami fret as manv as ymi want.iOLU FIVE ;road.s i.mmlfi'ion. Any citizen whoijdouhtu the efficiency of the methodUK-- In t onxtrtii tint; the hiKhwaychmild lake a drie over the road from j
'the I tardus l.ridi! tn'l'rnnk A. Ilul.-- j
lu ll' ranch, to w hich point the road
and
Cakes
jetion. It r ),,RHil,le we will make
Hie tiii from I,o Auki Ii h in Alliu-- j
iiiir.iie in iiiiliaiioliileH n nl hIiiko
j ilioloiliiys n nuiie. In nny eveii1
v.e will he lirtc the lawl of F'liriinry
or the first nf Mar. h. .1, pi n. him onAi TEN CENT
be liilil this evening ill 7::i(l o'clock
ui iiil.l Fellows' h ill. Important I.iimI -
lie Will In- - tlaui-a- , ted and a full HI- -
tendance Ih
Mill, lletk III Mil' Slurgcs cl-:- r
stand, lift early iIiIm morning for
Jn I (, o r Springs fi.r 11 thirty day
Attorney Isaac l.ailli lift last till; III
iha.i flnihhed.
"The convict tump Ih n model mif.j Weather tomlitioiiH on the mail. Tlw. n...c!ntJ ..... !. Vll.'.llU un.lc iniiiii'iOur Nut N AkiiIii
3 iia. iv "" swrnl. Ij contented. The twenty-tw- o mena h fll.nu .f..,l.,.....l I... ll... til...
STOf IE IS COli " ' " their honor notnow In camp ar-- onHiucr.pie connuiny are ptoviim veryl,,, illtmlt , ,..ap.. or commit any jhoc, cmfuV w.1.1 Mr Hamilton. "We Lut!) f i.uli dln.it 'on. They arefill I .UN AllKI-l- l H til lilllk lifter htJHillCHHir tlit- - federal 1, ml, i xpci ting In reIIOl I III I! Mill III I I I ItOne Today
1 Ilia. (I'm'
FURNITURE, CARPETS DRAPERIES AND STOVES
213-21- 5 West Gold Avenue.ohm. (iioiiurei Heral films which j dressed an crdinarv liihorern and no;
i have lien deilare l miiHteriiie. l.v ,.. u .... .i,..'I j I'll hlli-n- 111 li" 111 'I..I in.-
'"'Kt 1,1 "" i.l.turejar,. ,,.,vi,:ts V;verv nii.il in the gun
COrPOI'atiOn U"rl'1: u Kl prlct-i- i for an cnthiisiaHtic komI ro.nU boosterBig Mercantile
turn In AIIiiiiiii'iip Huiiiluy.
Mm. liiiiiBliciiy. wlfp nf Attorney
II M. Iinimlii riy, uf Km
.iirn, w.ih hern
yiKUTilay, ,1( ( ,,iiii.hiI.. l,y ,,.r ilit UK li
ti ih. Murjorle iiii.I Ituili. Tin- - Iu:ikIi- -
tt.VM WITf KtK-Ht- III till' AlVllMl.ll. III..
t.. i
Thr. rralMiml MvkIIi- Ciri li'. Hi ne-f- it
ItulliiK No. lilu'l, will in.-.- t In n- -
j i T our pi, mreH and the dt tnaiid ror them ,! nn tnk a pride In the kind ofiiiKes I cn-yo- ar Lease on ' "' h-- - " "f tim t.idor!W(irk :h. y d... ti.. ...nvii-t- trainedQlr.rn rr.rm.ilw n......' ,.l , . , '"'"lianleH are a hit JciiIouh. j l.y two years' exinrlenre. can do b.-t- iiv.i.-.- v . unm iiy V7H,upiUU liyi "My objert i .,K t N,.w York !r work than any laborer-- , that could IWARD'S STORE
III Marble Ate. I'lioimi 1S8-- 1
CRYSTAL THEATREMcintosh Hardware Co. at thiH time In to itiii rview film uKen- - hired. The work Ih being dmulien and extend the market for our without a tent of expense to Ib rntilill i
proiluiliotiH. 1 believe that I will bo county."
in H Position In N.-- York to make! .... i.. It... L
AIRDOME TONIGHT
Licensed Motion Pictures
lilur mihkIuii Hum im ihiik ut H u'clurk )uoMKit a. waiu, Mr.I lit 3 1'J I 2 ul ri So tuiij iiii.. Upflt'HlllllllllM Will III- - HllVlli. A full lit
ti l) In lire Ih iIchIi i iI.
A Woolwoltli five find tell cent
alore lor Ajiiiienii:e ih uMMiind. The
WoolWollllB, plOpllelnlH of a BlrlllL'
A limn 'Iiikh I'liMi" waH Ismied yc-- I if five ami t 11 - t xinr.-- 11.. t.. A iU(M.i:i'ii (hk-iss- i t:
Willi Mary llckfoid.- i'iay in Aitreii U'larte and He en out Amer en. hue. i .k n u lease for
Licensed Motion Pictures
It; pealing tlie Vnitlerfii! '
I'mgrum of llrnadivay Star
I ctiliiri-s- .
"C.ii'T i .i.v.i:i:z,"
Sl Ic-h- .
"t.(K)lN I SS (.It IOI S."
TlirM I 'eels.
Matinee nt 2:;tl: diMirs open
at !: nil Is i.l 7 nml 11:1.".,
door 4 on n ut (i :;!!. .ilmiss,oii
2"i ccins: (iilblrcti. 17i cents.
ery mitinfactory a. ra tiKemen.H for the M, Manu will return topurchase of our ire output." 's.lI)a j,, t,,.Vi (ilklnK with him
l.iM-i,- l Omaiilziill.,... lllniinman, who han been a memberThe Albu.,u.-r.u- cmpany Is f tll t.uvi,.t road gang for sevcnl'
n local orgiwiiieaiion, many Albimuer- - nin,hg. Holloman gocn ba k to the
iue people owning stock In the cor- - p, nit. nliary, becaus. of Insubordina-portitio-licinuse the name Albu-'ti,,,- ,. n,. H th. only member f the1
iui-r,ii- uppeatH on all the filmn pro-j,.a- who failed to obey and do whatiluced by the company. Huh city getB the camp bosses told him to do.
advertising. irause of his action Holloman waslniring hlH brief May here laHtlmade a prisoner In the lternalillo
evening Mr. llamillon conferred withlrountv lail vesterdav and today will
leu yours on the building owned by
Weiller anil Olenjamin, situated on
West Central avenue, near Fourth
slreel, and until recently occupied l.v
l.oulne Tin lili, liolh of Alliuiiui iiie.
Mn-- Thclin will l.e imirrii-- to Mr. l.e-tiu-
In (he ('liurih or the Immacu-
late Ci.nieption at Hit. 7 tl, k inn hh
thin nioinliiK. (the M.lntosh Hardware company,
hi. ire room Is beint: fitted up tohThe
A VHA(iltIMI.
two.i:i;i:i, i.nuv
u:ti iti:.
Flntl Wi.iw nt n n'lio.k: Ijmt (thaw
nt 0:1.1.
snows i:ix on shim;.
All tlie Ioh Air Thero Is.
HOO North SeooiiU Stret-t- .
I he loonier Carnlvnl company, w ill
NOW OPEN
l'tices Hip hiimii' am you have lil- -'
pail, iiim it little ti utility
fill' guild ItieilMUle.
Grimshaw's
( IKKOI.AIi: MIDI'
"Sanitation Our Special
Inllght."
Corner Second it ml Central,
ll... i In tii.. i,.oiu-nli!ir- ' Hollo- -1. L. Williamson, manager of the
Harvey curio, who Is one uf the Mock-holder- s
of the company. 221iutli Sioii(l Street. j J
showed lam w ei k In Window, hiiM il
in AH'Uiiieriiie unit will hIu.w
here fnt ncveial dayx near Hixth nnd
Ccnttul. The lie Krelio Carnival com-pun-
who operuti-,- here ome three
IwfikH hko iniBSed through Alluiiiier-'liu- n
laMt 11 Ik en uiit! from Santa !
to .MaKilalenil.
II.nan was up from t liavi-- countyfor u term of from a year and a half
to two years.
School Iteuill-- i Soon.
meet Ihe wish. of Hie Wnnlworth
people, and it Ih understood that no
time will be lost In business
In Albuiiueripiu.
Hull's Company Mnvcs.
The Hints. I)ru Company, Inc.,
which coiicein and Us predecessors
have occupied the corner More room
of the llarnclt building. Second and
Central. since the building Was
elected, will move on or before Au-
gust 10th to n store loom in the
Cotnlm hotel building. It is not
JUDGE RAYNOLDS TO
CONSIDER ARGUMENTS bestanr.elieving that the stateaccomplish its Vjbjei t of
prisoners by (durational
reforming j MmaiiniiiimmBB!innnuu.',
Juiii:o lt;ivito!ilH veHU-rda- took iin-- i WanltMi Mi Manun haw maW all orLOCAL ITEMS
Or iJfTEHEST
der ml v 1st-- i nt ih aiKinncntH f i r;iffiinnt to si art a pfnitpnti.iry
ci iti riMfl i ti Hui t.t t.,. v v. iffi ii a' tn Ii ii h pvpfv nrlwi hut in t hp
' DCMINGO CORN DANCE
ATTRACTS BIG CROWD
Tb nn dance Hinged by the San
'I'oiningo Indians, at (he Iiomlngn
known who will occupy the st..re,.,..n .!,. ir . .. o.,nv ,.r ei.i. nenilentiarv wiil be free to attend. A
to be vacate
Mr. liarnett
room
store.
I by Hie Hint s huuhua. Mexico, ami I'alomas l.and'school room has been fitted up In theIt Is Understood. ... ,, , ,. v.... m...,i i,llM,lir,' T-- ii'tu i IlllV,'
is ucKoiiaiiim imiii a teiiani. Iporati ns, as relators, against Arthur had teaching experience, w ill be mcm- -
pueblo, forty lllllcH nntlh of Albtmuer-jiue- ,
atliacted liiindredH of visitors'
from all partH of rentral New Mexico.
I A. Temke. Sigmuntl I.lndatier. Luis'liers of the facility al the start. The
wrjTiir.it m
For llni iwenly.four hnura ending t
I o'clock yeHter.iiiy pvening:
.Maximum teiiiperatiire, K7
tuiiilmiini tempernture til, ruiiKe, 2.
Temperature at tl p. m. yenterihiv, M.
Smilhwest windh, imrtly cloudy.
CLOUDCROFT SCENERY
IN MOTION PICTURES
'Hullcr and otherH. olnlttiing to be the fall term begins September 1, and
rightful board of directors of tlio ' prisoners will lie offered instruction In
Not thw esiern company. The action ' primary and grammar tirades. Many
A. I. Km bin , Jr..
ls one of iiii.i warranto which the prisoner now in the penitentiary can
publicity nm- - j relati rs through their counsel con-- 1 neither read nor w rite.
Mexico cxposi-- i tend has for its object the proven-- 1mlKslom r for the NewIterhiilh, pitliitliig,l''ee' candy tilnle.
papering, 14UGJ.
'berry tdn t1.it Hon of Temke ,t 111 from exercising yfl ) ft ft A li U LtWIi)
the fuiiu his. s of the Noi lhwestern
jllon board, has li ft for Alamogordo,
j where he will arrange to have motion Arguments l.emtn Monday morning HtLU IU UriAIMU JUKT.plrtureH taken of lb,, beautiful and it
A special I ruin wiih run from Santa
I'e tn the dunce, while it spei Ial car
;was iitlaiiii d to Santa Ke train No, 10
ii.iil nf A f ri i u yesterday morning
to accommodate the crowds from
lieie, Tht. Indians put on the usual
dames, preceded by trillions sen i,eH.
Visitors at the dam e behave I and m.
disorder of any kind were repot ted.
Special ynverniiietit audits wi fe it the
bo, bin in arrest any persotiH who
on the leiieivalloii with hiin.r
In I heir poHsiMslon. No ni resin were
made, however, leading tn the n
lliat alcoholic beverai:es were
not inl ti.ilit, e,.
i
Were coliiiuded 1 he mill -
before Justice of theArwlgnt dtils- involved n the arguments are!que.Ktio.ns of I'leadlMK nml jurisillctiou'1 fence Ceorge 11. Craig yesterday on
'luting scenery at loudi tofi and
Mr. Ko. bler evpects to Meiure
a flat car, oil which thr laincia. ill be
placed. The car w ill be uttaihed to
la riguhir passitu-e- train, en foiile
flolll Kl 1'asn tn (intnlilnfl, thus uf- -
and do imt concern the iiierils of the
ciise, which ,t.n not lie beard until
these mill, is are determined. Janus
Crystal Today
"CAPTAIN ALVAREZ"
six REELS
"GOODNESS GRACIOUS"
THREE REELS
A Great Drama and a Great
Comedy
BOTH BROADWAY STAR FEATURES
Matinee at 2:30 Doors open at 2
First Show at Night begins 'at 7:00
Doors open at 6:30
charges of uttering worthless chel ks,
James Lewis and Thomas Vaughn
waived a preliminary hearing and
tc':0'. Thitik of ll."
(Icirce 11. liadt, nurvevor of
Ih bi-- l on li hi hf visit
lln in, AtlniiNl 4, lllll. In Mr. and
Mrs. oirr lleMti-n- , ;'o W, Hold "ve-
nue, a ibiubti r
1 1.. win .1 Sweet w.ih In town yc'i.i-di- i
from Sni'iiiru InnkMig after busl-li- t
uflatfH.
".. W. S. H.iHHell left li id lilchi
for I'alniiHiH, In Slemt miinly, to Ini.k
after bin oiillle InleienlB.
Mi'H. l.ouU llfeM and ,
H ut h and Itcatiiie. lelnineil y. slel
day from u visit of hcmi.iI wn l.s In
Hanta I.
K. (l.iiii.l.l, of Cleveland, o.; Vigilfiil'iling nn oppoi l utiily to film crowds; j, were held to await the action of thoJamison, of AlbUiiieriUe, andi. ....
oi passing! is mi i.bscrvaiioii curs. ij. Cable, ,,f l ima, O., ri pliseut the
relators. Heitelinn and Wright, oC
grand Jury, w hic h will convene Si
21. Lewis and Vaughn were
jnr rested early Sunday morning. It is
allege.) they passed off a number of
worthless checks in North Kiist nml
Col. It K Tw ilchell, i hairnuin or
'the New Mexico board of exposition
managers, will supervise the taking of
;the pictures, which it Is expected will
be one of the iimM interesting milies
ito be show ti at the Suit lilego exposi-
tion, reuniting in the uiirncllng of
thousands ,,f visilors to AlumoKordo
ORDERED TO MAKE
FINAL COUNTING
Jtid: John Huron lturg. in the pro.
bate conn yesterday, ordered thai ti
citation be Issued causing l'r. ink Kra- -
Santa represent the resiu.ndents.
Illdgllll-llt- ItiM'kclcd.
The following Jiulgiueiils were
docketed iii ihe district oiu t yester-
day: Kills Mfg. Co., of 1'ueliln versus
Kelly Mfg Co., of Kelly, JlCnil. de-
fault.
Consolidated Liquor Co., versus P.
S, Tinker Co., tiZG, default.
Final .ludgineiit wan entered In the
carolll guardian of l.ouls llertonl, ! inml Clotulcroft
make a final nccountiiiK of
affairs, I'tacRrolll has been
Cert i
lleti.
Ill S
lll'S DISEASE PREVENTION
'Case ol t a iiorine i. i.am-s- . veisos
DAY TO BE OBSERVED; Carl II. St.el and wife, a suit which
I hail us its obiect the Mulcting of title,
Disease Pre v el i,.,i day is to luu-- a j - I'nlivrHlty ll. ighls
Abraham Lincoln ('In Nn n, Ui- -
tl I'- of the l. A. It,, wiil hold it i.ku-- i
bit' n tlnK in their ball al
o'clock (his iifiernnoii.
It. and Mrs, II, C. Conner returned
I.imi miiil from iMnver, where lhey
lici ninpanied the. II. II. StrniigH on a1
tioilnr trip. I ir. Coniinr will rexumei
lis regular office Iiouih thin mornliig.
The kei tor's Aid of St. John's
chiiirh will bold a meeting to repair;
etuiii. ut, n Ih-- vifili y tn, ,ui nf the!
chill, h I inlay (ifleiuoiill at :t o'clock.
Kel t Maker, Culled Hlati s ileml
Inliinal revenue eolleiinr, relurni'd
last nlnlit f ruin tin official visit to a
liumbi r nf tii.rllii i a ,N,. M, m, .,
Hii.
Mr. nnd Mrs Ward And, is,. n audi
nei'loaiieiil i, a. ,. ll... ,. ,l,.,, l,.r nf aiiiiiunii
Kualiliau for some ten yearn.
In the probate court the
Will ol Lena Keppelei- Wils filed find
ii hearing on tke pmbate was set for
S' pteiulter 7.
The court approved an Intermediary
lepoit of ,. K, Klder, adiulnlslnitor of
Ihe oil ite ,,f W, V. I'utlelle, deceased
Apprniserx were named to eMlinute
the Value of the cutate of Ollie I'.litt.
di'ceain',1.
Moor.WHi lulu r, If the Hnlicilatlnns of the r 11.tiled
Max
Clayton, assignee f.
., of Kunsas City,
Indgnieiit against
.V- ColiKrviNew Mexico So, f,.r the Study and
Third street saloons. Five complaints
were sworn to by saloon kei pers
charging; them with uttering worth-
less paper.
Suspect Is Ilclcascil.
Chief of Police MeMillin yesterday
morning picked up James A. Lay, 21
years old, who claims Socorro as his
heme. Hay had attempted to cash a
check in several business places and
was taken In tow by the chief. He
confessed that the check he was flash-
ing was not worth the paper It was
written on. The young man was re-
leased with the word of ml vice not to
attempt to secure money on paper un-
less he had money in the bank to
cover It.
Itox Car Are liobbed.
Chief MrMillin has been asked to
assist Santa Fe officers in running
down clews which it is hoped w ill lead
to the arrest of thieves who have been
operating recently in the lower Santa
Fe yards. Merchandise valued at $175
was stolen from through freight cars
early Sunday morning.
unit, asking
Motidragoti ti Last Show begins at 9:15r $132.
Divorce timiilcd.
Judge KaynoltU yesterday signed;
a decree granting a divorce to Shel-
don li. White from his wife. Lillian
O. Whit., on the grounds of deser-
tion. The couple were married in
Albuquerque, September 23, 1M6,
CHIKOI'IC M TOltS.
Mr. and Mix l. I . Iliilleiidoi f, D. C.
I male, I at UMI V, I. old. liione ll'.MW. Admission 25c . . . .Children 15c
and it is alleged the wile uuaniioneu
her husband on July 3, 1913.
Uailap Lamp
Cerrilloa Lump HAHCQALCO
PHONE tt.
Cnlllirj StOT
Orrllloa Blow
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
We, the Oiibero TradlnR company
of Cubero, N, M , have bought all
Ihe Interests of the Hlbo Hrnlheis.
Grants, N M., and hereafter will be
run under the name of Ihe Cuh.ro
Trading company, (iratits, N. M All
accounts owed by the Hlho tr,,s will
lieveiitlnn uf TiiberciilnsiH ale heeded
by Coventor M. Uoiiuld. That organl-Untio- n
has added its reiiiest lo thimo
emanating from uiillonal association
so lines that the chief executive of the
state set aside one day for the carry-'in- g
on of an educational campaign re-
garding tlie muse, prevention and
iu e of tiilu-- ulosis. Vaiious cham-jber- s
of commerce in New Mex-jlr- n
liave placed their aiproval
lupoti tlie ob.iects of the day. and have
pi omised Hiipi..rt In then- - respective
In, alltu-- s fur the campaign.
The New Mexico micicly has adopted
:.ii, extensive plan of education. It will
furnish material for nn essay content
nil disease pleveiitioii to l.e held 111jail Ihe public m IiooIh .f the Male tilljthe day designated by the governor
with the idea of educating the m hooljiiiiblien along disease prevention
lines, d, Id nicialn will le uwurded
in th. sin ci ssful w liters. The luin-iMei'-
of the state are reiiiicsted to
M. ltv, r from their pulpits on the Sun-jdii- y
preceding Inscase rrevenllon day,
set in. uih regarding the liumauitariiin
j asp. of disease control. The wom-;''ii'- s
clubs an I literary tiocictii s ure
asked tii turn over their ineetingH to
ANTHHACITR, ALL HIZKS, STI.AM COAL.
Cotte. Mill Wood. Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native KlntlllnR, r.Un3 Nadinebe paut i,y them and all outstainlmg
ici ounls, collected by litem.
KMll. i;nms
i.neral Miitiagcr. v'ubero Trading
Co, C.rants nml Cubero, N. M.
race Powder
Cmn fimM Only)
oilmen uc-- l liit'lH f,,r (san I Meg...
Calif w heie Ih y .vtll sit Klw.-o-
Att'i it lit. Mtii. Aid. brother, lor
a nioiilh.
I'r. f. I: Ti.ll an, Mrs. Tall
Ust tit: lit l or a tmuiih's :la in l.,,s
Angeles. I ii Tull i.-- ut in ,1 . uih
trnm i, tw . vi ii,' vi-i- i I,, i'.,,
lew, K, M,
J Jam. s 1. Iluli.i li. sin, nf Crank AIi,Im II. I. I t la-- t tnn lit f..r M tes.a m
oyer M'Vi l.ll .in j,,.,, ,,i slni n
wfuli In- 111 iv pin, h il,,. Ciank
A lltild'.'ll Micep , ',,riip. nv,
t N. I. M. Km t liiiiil, ,.f ',, ,, Mi l,
Calif, sp.'i.l yomid.,) iu
.,i,.in,r,,i .
tin gui-- ii his hihIi , Mis. Williams,
wile nf i; , ll. 1'. WtllianiH. Mr. Mr'
Filial,,! I. fi last evrnim; f,.r St. Cue.
Mis,. Nellie Haiticy, iiiillnn-r- left
lint fight lor Chl.-agi- . and N.-- Vi.tk
puri h;te lail mill.iierv tl,,.
market is which it 's i s- -
lUcli il will nine t.l ptlSH becall.S(. ,i
the war in Hnrope.
A regular meeting nf i '..iimiw nnd
If. Me Nn, 3, Wtmdttiell'g Circle, will
I.
.
.
. WALLACE HESSELDEN
(ieiural CiiilictorH
rtgtiraa and workmanship count.
We guivrantee more for your money
than any other contracting firm In
Albuquerque. Office at
Kl I'l.KIOIl I'bAMNO MILL.
rtione k;t
LET US SEND A MAN
To Iteplnco Hint Itroken Window
IJInsjt
ALBl'QCriujl'K. LUMBIOt
riione 421 42S N. Flrsl
I la lice tonlulil ul Colomlio ball.
Ituosirp orctieslrii.
Keept Tho
Complexion Beautiful
POULTRY ASSOCIATION
GETS MEMBERSHIP IN
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
That the poultry association of the
Mate Is keeping abreast with other
lines of industry Is evi lenced by the
fact the New Mexico 1'iiultry associa-
tion is. now affiliated with the A. V. A.,
which is not the is organi-
sation but Hi.- - American I'uultry asso-
ciation.
The national convention of this as-
sociation will be held in Chicago, Au-
gust :i, and at that time the Mate
brunch will have received its charter.
L. K. Thomas, of III Hast Huueldine
avenue, is secretary of the state asso-
ciation, und J. It. St. John, of Kos-w.-- ll
is president. Mr. Thomas has the
distill, lion of acting n secretary of
(hree auxiliary branches of the poul-
try era ft, the Mate association, the
Lhode Island IU-i- and tho Albuquer-
que branch.
A1 display for Hi tat ft ir Is now
being arranged, ' '
Bon nJ valvety. Money back If not en-
tirely pleauid. N.dlne It pure and harm-le- t.
Adheret until waahed off. Preventa
.unburn and return of ditcoloratlona.
A million delighted uaera ptova iu value.Tlnta: Fleah, Pink, Brunette, White.By Toiltt Coont.ra or Mail. 50c.
National Toilet Company, Pari. Tenn.
A fpletidid opliort unil y to make
imiii' iniglily good iii. nicy and estab-
lish pel ilium lit business Write Health
and Accident Insurance and lie Inde-
pendent and out of doors. Immediate
ash returns and future, ton, All or
putt time. Address National Casualty
Co., iHtroil, Mich.
Hudson for Signs
inseusHioiis of muni.iiml methods Tor
'lisease and to lend their
u. I,, the ediiiutionul campaign. Drug Co., and
"TELM0"
HVY THIS HUAXDof CAXXI'.D
iH)ls AX I) YOir IIAVKTJIK
Sold by Williams
other toilet counters.B. M. WII UAM9
Itoom. 1 ami 3. Whiting Uuildlnl.
Corner Second itnd Clold.
I'bnn No. (4.
.
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
C. II. CONN Kit, M. I.. 1. O.OMe.ipiKlilo SHViallsU
I tret ul) curabla dlseasv. Offlct
titrrn Kutbllnc. liionii ub auil tii.SPRINGER
FOR HAULING AND
; STORAGE
Colon. Ihi ball
Corporation, Irrigation, Mining hmxtt
and Forms to IV 14.
New Mexloo- - Laws on Corporations
Bunks. LilctK. Loan, Insurance, Ir-
rigation and Mines (State and U. 8.)Railroads, Taxation. Utiles and Formsfor drawing: and filing above pupers.
0. F. KANIlN. SauU Fu N. M.
Ilati'-- umlglil ul
ItooMrr oriiu-Mrn- . Henry's Delivery and Mes-
sengers. Phone 939. ut Colombo hull.I Mini' (Olilghl Fourth St. and Copper Ave,huddU hot urn, Trlmblo'a Hj burn. t!.il csliil.. rTi'liinis piiriiiasi-B- . salea ertru.k'-ni- ,- a. .ivv.1 l.y J,.uinnl ani
'!. had them; use litem. Do It today.
r,.-
